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FORT WORTH, (AP) — 
Van Ciibum returned to the 
Bass Performance Hall 
Friday night looking rested 
and refreshed after collaps
ing in the middle of his per
formance the previous 
evening.

"1 have to tell you that 1 am 
so grateful for the kindness 
of so many people. It is so 
heart warming,” Cliburn 
said, referring to dozens of 
messages he received from 
around the world.

Audrey Michaels, who 
attended the concert, said 
Cliburn was starting the 
third movement o f the 
Rachmaninoff Piano
Concerto No. 2 in C Minor 
when he collapsed just after 9 
p.m, about 1 1 /2  hours into 
the performance.

"All of a sudden he fal
tered at the piano and he just 
fell on the floor, just as 
though he had been nit by a 
bolt of lightning," Ms. 
Michaels said. "The audience 
was just paralyzed."

Cliburn, 63, was taken by 
ambulance to All Saints 
Episcopal Hospital, where 
doctors determined he suf
fered nothing more serious 
than a fainting spell. He was 
released about two hours 
later.

Ciibum said he felt "very 
empty" because he had not 
finished the piece.

However, he added, "I'm 
taking my doctor's advice to 
really relax."

• Royce "Bill" Cantrell, 77,
business leader.
• Stonie Dee Ferguson, 59, 
bail bondsman, owner of A-1 
Furniture and Appliances.
• Beatrice Hunt Peek, 74, 
homemaker.
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"Pon't Forgat.. 
Wa Pel I ver Free'

New m inistry 
wili focus on 
food aid first

“We care about this 
community but before 
you can reach people 
in spiritual terms, you 
must meet their heart
felt needs.”
—  Trinity Pastor Lonny 

Robbins

By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Food assistance will be 
top priority when . the 
Harvest House opens its 
doors to Pampa's under
privileged next week.

Local representatives 
from several Pampa assis
tance ^encies gathered for 
lunch Thursday morning to 
view the remodeled 6,000 
square feet building 
designed to grow into some
thing more than just a food 
distribution agency.

"Harvest House, an outreach ministry of Trinity Fellowship 
Church, is not designed to replace any existing ministry, but to he 
another resource to help Pampa's underprivileged," according to 
Carolyn Stroud. She and husband, Ed Stroud, are co-directors of 
program.

"We care about this community but before you can reach p>eople 
in spiritual terms, you must meet their heartfelt needs," Trinity 
Pastor Lonny Robbins said at the luncheon.
. The first "outreach ministry" to begin in the coming week will be 

a food assistance program, Carolyn Stroud explained. Two rooms in 
the southwest portion of the building are already stocked to serve as 
food pantries. Foods are purchased from the Amarillo High Plains 
Food Bank, she said.

Goals of the food assistance program are to cause individuals to 
become self-sufficient and to provide a place of "refuge and hope" 
by meeting specific personal needs in practical ways. Several poli
cies have been set in place to achieve these goals, according to the 
directors.

General food distribution will take place Thursdays and prior to 
See FOOD, P?ige 2 ^

Bush puts Texas 
under health alert
S m o k e  fro m  C . A m e ric a n , 
M e x ic o  fire s  a re  to  b la m e
By PEGGY FIKAC 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 
W. Bush urged Texans to consid
er limiting their physical exer
cise as the entire state was put 
under a health alert Friday due 
to smoke from fires in Mexico 
and Central America.

"It's very important for people 
of the state of Texas to take pre
cautions. Don't overexercise out
side. Stay indoors and be reason
able in how you conduct your 
daily life," Bush told a news con
ference.

The governor — who opted 
for exercising on a treaclmill 
Friday instead of his usual out
door jog — was joined by Texas 
Health Commissioner William 
Archer and chairman Barry

McBee of the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation
Commission.

The officials said Texans 
' shouldn't panic. The alert was 

expanded statewide because of 
the variable nature of smoke 
concentration, they said.

It will last at least until noon 
Monday, when officials hoped to 
see clearing around the state. 
The alert means people who are 
elderly, or with respiratory or 
heart diseases, are urged to 
avoid physical exertion and out
door activity.

Everyone else — especially 
children — should consider 
avoiding prolonged physical 
exertion indoors and outdoors, 
McBee said.

Officials said people should 
See SMOKE, Page 2
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Jaff Waat)
Christopher Smith, a fourth-grader from Austin Elementary recently won first place in his 
division for this chess board. The sidewalk artists showed off their talents downtown.

Area interest growing 
for cool season forage
By DAVE BOWSER 
Staff Writer

AMARILLO — There is 
increasing interest in cool season 
forage in Oklahoma and the 
Texas Panhandle, according to 
Dr. Larry Redmon, an extension 
forage specialist at Oklahoma 
State University.

"This has really become an 
interesting topic," Redmon said 
during a recent beef conference. 
"A lot of people are looking at 
cool season perennial grasses."

He said the interest was 
spurred by the costs associated 
with winter pasture.

"It just costs more money to 
establish annuals each year than 
it would if we could find an 
adaptable cool season perenni
al," Redmon said. "1 think the

1iliji0 are a lot of producers that are inter
ested in replacing wheat pasture, while oth
ers would like to stay in the winter Stocker 
business and still harvest grain.

Freedom to Farm Bill is also 
responsible for stimulating a lot 
of interest in these cool season 
perennials."

When the farm bill came out 
several years ago, it allowed 
farmers involved in wheat pas
ture commodity programs on the 
souttiem plains to plant alterna
tive forages and remain part of 
the programs.

"Wheat pasture is big business 
in Oklahoma," Redmon said. 
"We plant about seven million 
acres of wheat each year. We pas

ture about one and a half million 
head of stocker cattle. It's big 
business."

There are a lot of producers 
that are interested in replacing 
wheat pasture, while others 
would like to stay in die winter 
Stocker business and still harvest 
grain.

"We think we C2ui offer either 
side a real opportunity with cool 
season perennial grasses," 
Redmon said.

He said there are about a mil-* 
See FORAGE, Page 2

T ra il rid e  at L a k e  M eredith
Saddle up!
The Lake Meredith National Recreation Area will 

host a hail ride suitable for all experience levels on 
Saturday, May 30, beginning at 9 a.m. The rain date 
is June 6.

From Highway 136 take Cas Johnson road 
towards the Alibates Flint Quarries National 
Monument. From the Bates CAnyon ranger station, 
signs will direct participants to the meeting point.

The free, three-hour ride along a dirt road to 
Dolomite point is suitable for riders of all experi

ence levels. Riders must bring a current Coggins 
certificate.

Plan to pack a snack, bring drirddng water and a 
sack lunch. Also recom m end^ is insect repellent, a 
hat and sunscreen.

Ilus will mark the second trail ride offered by the 
pa'k, said Supterintendent John Benjamin. 'Our 
rin.t ride was a rousing success. Whole families 
came with their horses to enjoy the beauty of Lake 
Meredith's canyon country.

For more information, call 806-857-0311.

Sunday snapshot

Name: Melissa ^ a rlw  
Birth date and place: 3/2A/At9,
Amarillo, TX.
Family: Ronnie, China Gayle,
Kazia Nichole
If I had a different |ob. I'd  be

a/an : archaeologist.
When I grow up I want to be: 
skinny and rich.
My personal hero: My mother. 
The best advice I ever got was: 
"Put yourself in someone's 
shoes before you start to criticize 
them."
My classmates think of me as:
the class clown.
The best word or words to 
describe me: would be friendly, 
kind, and funny.
People w ill remember me as 
being: a good cook.
The four guests at my fantasy 
dinner party would be: My
mother, Ronnie Parker, Joyce 
Myefs, and Jess Duplantis.
My favorite sports team is: U.S. 
Olympic Figiue Skating Team. 
My favorite author is: Paul of 
Tarsus.
The last book I read was: Bible

My favorite possession is: My 
Bible.
The biggest honor I've ever 
received is: was when Ronnie 
Parker asked me to marry him. 
My favorite perform er is: 
Sinbad (ccunedian)
I wish I knew how to: fix my 
VCR.
My tradem ark cliche or expres
sion is: "Geeeez-louise"
My worst habit is: procrashna- 
tion.
I w ould never: eat Brussel
g rou ts .
The last good movie I saw was:
"Dances With Wolves."
I stay home to watch: ice skat
ing.
Nobody knows: 1 want to move 
to New Zealand.
Someday I w ant to drive a:
stick shin.
My favorite junk food is: sour

gummy worms.
My favorite beverage: hazlenut 
coffee.
My favorite restauran t is:
Chilis.
My favorite pet: My dog,
Dagwood.
For my last m eal, I w ould 
choose: a rare T-bone, baked
potato, salad, and red velvet 
cake.
I w ish I could sing like: Celine 
Dion.
I'm  happiest when I'm : w ith 
my family.
I regret: not being able to tell 
my mother good-bye before she 
died.
I'm  tired of: Monica Lewinsky. 
I have a phobia about: having a 
phobia.
The electrical device I couldn't 
live w ithout is: my
Kltchenaide.

The biggest w aste of tim e is:
thinking about w hat m ight have
been.
If I had three w ishes they 
would be: first, for my to 

and be in good health. 
:ond, new knees. Third, 

Congress to vote out daylight 
savings time.
If I could change one thing 
about Pam pa, it w ould bs:
make the economy better.

re looking for people to fes- 
i n .Sündig Smqiiiltot All 
have to (io b  ansWer the

(We're looking forj 
ture
you have 
above questions and bftng/m sll 
us a photo. Oi; piric up sn  nssy- 
to-fili-out-form s t our ofiks. If 
you don 't have a photo, we can 
shoot youl The Pampa Nrais» 403 
W. Atchison, P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, TX 79065)
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Daily Record
Services Police report
Service« today

GARMON, Wanna Sue — Memorial services, 
7 p jn ., Dewey Methodist Church, Dewey, Okla. 
Services tomorrow

MEYERS, Helen — Graveside services, 2 p.m., 
Hillcrest Cemetery, McLean.

Obituaries
ROYCE BILL' CANTRELL

SHAMROCK -  Royce "Bill' CantreU, 77, died 
May 14, 1998. Services were Saturday in First 
Uruted Methodist Church with the Rev. John 
Dorn and the Rev. Joe G. Jemigan, pastor of 
Calvary Christian Fellowshm Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in Shamrock Cemetery under the 
direction of Wright Funeral Directors of 
Shamrock.

Mr. Cantrell was bom  Dec. 29, 1920, at 
Shamrock, to Glenn and Ovilla Cantrell. He was 
raised in Shamrcxrk. He married Violette Parrish 
on April 5, 1942, at Shamrock. He served on the 
Shamrock schix>l board for many years and on 
the board of trustees at First Bank in Trust in 
ShamrcKk. He was a lifelong member of First 
United Methodist Church of Shamrock and was 
alsi) a member of the Rotary Club and the 
Masonic Lodge, ranking as a 32nd Degree 
Mast)n. He was a strong business leader from 
1947 until his death.

He was preceded in death by his parents; a 
brtrther, Travis Cantrell; and a twin brother, Billie 
Cantrell.

Survivors include his wife, Violette, of 
Shamrock; two daughters, Mollie Davis of 
Southlake and Kathie Rushing of Lubbock; two 
sons, R. Michael Cantrell of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and W. Patrick Cantrell of Houston; a sis
ter, Ruth Dugger of Elk City, Okla.; a brother, 
C.G. Cantrell of Palm Springs, Calif.; 12 grand
children; and seven great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to First 
United Methodist Church.

STONIE DEE FERGUSON
BORGER -  Stonie Dee Ferguson, 59, brother of 

Pampa residents, died Thursday, May 14,1998, at 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in First Assembly of God Church with 
the Rev. Calvin Newton officiating. Burial will be 
in Garden of Serenity in Westlawn Memorial 
Park Cemetery under the direction of 
Minton/Chatwell Funeral Directors.

Mr. Fergustm was bom at Hatfield, Ark. He 
marrierd Joyce Greenwot>d in 1955. He was a 
longtime Bt>rger resident. He was a bail bonds
man and owner of A-1 Furniture and Appliances. 
He was a member of Assembly of God Church.

The Pampa Police Department made the fol
lowing calls and arrests during die 24-hour peri
od enmng at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, May 15
Indecency with a child was reported in the 700 

block of N. Frost.
Theft of a windshield, plastic top and two 

doors with frames from a Jeep Laredo was 
reported at 201 W. Kingsmill. The loss is valued 
at $950.

A domestic disturbance was reported at a Huff 
Road residence.

Saturday, May 16
Brian Wayne Anderson, 18, 811 E. Albert, bond 

forfeiture on charges of DWI and evading arrest.
Brandon Ray Orr, 17, 640 Roberta, arrested for 

minor in possession.
Tony Juan Robinson, 36, Skellytown, chaiged 

with DWI, no valid driver's license, no liability 
insurance and expired registration.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, May 15
Agapito Romero, 39, Huntsville, Texas, arrest

ed on a bench warrant for aggravated assault.
Rorancio Gomez, 42, Huntsville, Texas, arrest

ed on a bench warrant for aggravated assault.
Guadalupe Gomez, 37, Midway, Texas, arrest

ed on a bench warrant for aggravated assault.

Ambulance

Survivors include his wife, Joyce; two daugh
ters, Kaylene Dale of Muleshtie and Annadon
Keys of Btirger; twt) stms, RiKky Dee Fergusem of 
Fitch and Sandy Dale Ferguson of Borger; five 
sisters, )oAnn Durham of Matador, Sue Yohn, 
Margaret Graham, Tommie Parkhurst and Kathy 
Armstrong, all of Borger; three brothers, John 
Fergust>n and Clyde Ferguson Jr, both of Pampa, 
and Neil Ferguson of Borger; 15 grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch or to the American Cancer 
StK'iety

BEATRICE HUNT PEEK
AMARILLO -  Beatrice Hunt Peek, 74, sister of 

a Lefors resident, died Wednesday, May 13,1998. 
Graveside services were Saturday in Hillcrest 
Cemetery at McLean with the Rev. James 
Martindale, of First Baptist Church of McLean, 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Blackburn-Shaw Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Peek was a lifelong Amarillo resident. 
She was a Protestant.

Survivors include two sons, Floyd "Ches" 
Peek, of the home, and Kenneth Stanton of 
Odessa; a brother, Troy Stanton of Lefors; and 
two grandchildren.

Rural/Metro made the following calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, May 15
10;20 A.M. - A mobile ICU responded t6 a local 

nursing facility for a transfer to Baptist St. 
Anthony West.

11:37 A.M. - A mobile ICU responded to the 100 
block of S. Russell and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

2:57 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1300 
blcKk of W. Somerville and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

3:31 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
Baptist St. Anthony West.

3:57 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1700 
block of N. Hobart and transported one to Baptist 
St. Anthony West.

5:25 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Baptist 
St. Anthony West for a patient transfer to a local 
nursing facility.

9:13 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
bliKk of N. Wells on an injury and transported 
one to Columbia Medical Center.

9:43 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
bIcKk of E. 17th on a medical and transported one 
to Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department made the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. Saturday.

Friday, May 15
11:38 a m. - Two units and four personnel 

responded to 120 S. Russell on a medical assist.
12:29 - Two units and five personnel responded 

to the 1700 bltKk of Grape on a false alarm.
6:21 p.m. - Two units and three personnel 

responded to a car fire at Rham and Hobart.
9:15 p.m. - Two units and four personnel 

responded to the 500 block of N. Wells on a med
ical assist.

10:04 p.m. - One unit and two personnel 
responded one mile east on Highway 60 on a gas 
cxlor.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

F O R A G E
lion acres in Oklahoma each year that cattlemen 
would like to turn to grass and get out of farming. 

"They'd like to park the tractor and sell the drill,"
Redmon said, "and get out of that part of the busi
ness if they could find a perennial that would work
for them for the winter stocker calf business "

But Redmon says many prcxiucers want to stay in 
the grain business.

"1 think we can offer them a lot more flexibility if 
we can find a ctxil season perennial grass," he said.

Such a program could offer producers an oppor
tunity to purchase stwker cattle sooner, allowing 
the cattle to gain more weight earlier in a grazing 
pn>gram.

"In our typical price scenario, it takes about 90 to 
100 days to break even on wheat pasture," Redmon 
said. "If you have the higher grain yield varieties 
that are early maturing, it's hard to get much pmfit
on wheat pasture cattle if you have a short grazing 
season. We think we can bring cattle in earlier and
precondition them on pasture that's similar to 
wheat pasture, then whenever wheat pasture is 
available, we can roll the cattle into that pasture " 

Such a grazing program would also allow pro
ducers to move cattle off wheat pasture to ensure 
maximum grain production.

"Cool season perennial grasses offer a lot of

ABC'» "Thi» Week" — Topics: Mideast peace 
talks and Indian nuclear testing Guests. Israeli
Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu, Sen. Daniel 
Patrick Movnihan, D-N.Y, a^id U.N.
Bill Richanuon. Also, actor-director Warren Beatty

Ambassador

discusses his new movie, "Bulworth.'

CBS' 'Tace the Nation" — Topic: India's nuclear 
tests. Guests; Pakistani Information Miriister 
Mushahid Hussain, Sens. John McCain, R-Ariz., 
and John Glenn, D-Ohio; and Undersecretary of 
State Thomas Pickering.

A.
• 75 ^ '̂ 14« ' i~ i .
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F O O D
receiving groceries, recipients will be asked to 
attend a s to rt non-denominational chapel service,'
not promotiiw any church o t religion, but J< 

)lyn Stroud.said Carolyn
Food is availd}le to any person (excluding single 

men) on an etneroency, walk-in basia/om  tfpne. 
lained mat t o  program, w hw

counseled not m on often.than nontlity. Apastoral 
letter is requited cadi tiro  to verify that the cttiM's 
need has been made known to Kis/har hqme 
church arid to verify ttieir continued church 
involvement'''

*0»» purpose is to encourage and equfy people

Stroud exp!

as an evangelistic thrust, not to be a pennanient
I's leadership.

program. thane to
serve evefyone, will ¡daoe' an emt^uais on siiigle 
women with children and the elderly. The exoep-

aasistance," aocotdiqg to the program'i 
'',Wb'ie n o t hare hist for food," said Trinity'» 

(PhstáftD

tion to this is s i n ^  men with custody of their chil
dren.

After a person has walked in one time, needed 
foods will only be distributed foUowro individual 
counseling. A food ministry card will be issued to 
enforce limited assistance and encourage the client 
toward church involvement and self-sufficien(y. A 
record will be kept each time a client receives Kxxl 
or other assistance.

The food ministry card, good for six food ser
vices, will be punched each time a recipient comes 
in. When the initial card is expired, a second will be 
issued if the person submits a pastoral letter indi
cating church involvement or if the individual is 
involved with Harvest House's discipleship class
es.

"We're going to take a little different 
approach,"said Trinity's Pastor Lonny Robbins. 
"It's hard to change someone externally unless we 
change them from the inside."

Any food assistance beyond the third card would 
be given only by personal appointment with a food

AdltoiidStiWlhFePestfli Dcm Case, who will serve as 
the liaison between Harvest House apd Trinity 
Fellowship. „

Financial assistance, and life skills classes to aid 
clients in finding jobs, filling out applications, etc. 

,wfll b e ^  m the tall in addition to me food assis
tance prog^rams. Child care will also be available for 
clients who take part in ttiese services.

Nine to 10-week workshops will be taught b\
volunteers to teach clients skills ranging horn job
applications to things as simple as setting the table.

^There just is not end to wruat can be done," said 
Case.

Cooperation between the assistance agencies was 
discussed. A possibility of regularly sharing "lists" 
to indicate what clients are being assisted by what 
agencies was mentioned.

"The thing that's important is to work together. 
People have worked the system — we ckm't want
them to work the system, but we want to help with 
T(^roblem," Robbins said.

The Harvest House is at 736 S. Cuyler (formerly
the Sidwell building). For questions concerning the 
program, call 665-4042.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

S M O K E
use common sense.

"If the air looks dear, then your children are 
probably not at risk," Archer said.

The health warning had been issued earlier this 
week for more than TO counties. Most of the rest of 
Texas had been under a health "watch" in which 
people were urged to use caution while outdoors.

Particulate matter reached its highest measured 
level Friday in Austin, but then began receding, 
officials said. It was still below the level considered 
dangerous, McBee said.

The state has limited sites in which continuous 
sampling is done — Austin, Houston, Corpus 
Christi and Brownsville.

Texas will send a representa
tive with a team of technicai 
experts headed to Mexico to 
a sse ss  the situation, Bush  
said.

said Texas has offered to do its best to help, but the 
state now has firefighters and equipment battling a

Archer said the smoke includes tiny particulates 
that can accumulate over time in the lungs. He
added, however, "We do not believe that this has 
any longterm serious consequences for health of 
the citizens of Texas."

He said the state was asking the Texas Medical
Association and medical societies to survey physi-

iditionsdans to see whether they are finding conditions 
associated with the smoke.

"We have not had any evidence that anyone has 
died or become sick as a result of this," he said. The 
state would have been aware if there had been a 
large number of cases in emergency rooms, but the 
additional surveying will identify individual cases.

Farmers clearing land for planting in January 
started some of the more than 11,000 fires that have 
burned along the border between Mexico and 
Central America. Other blazes have been blamed 
on arsonists.

Bush suggested it would make sense for the U.S. 
Forestry Service to assist in battling the blaze. He

Presidio County forest fire.
Texas will send a representative with a team of 

technical experts h e a d ^  to Mexico to assess the sit
uation, Bush said.

Asked whether Mexico should have asked for 
help sooner. Bush said, "That's a hard question. 
Obviously, I guess the answer is in retrospect, yes."

But he added, "I feel certain the Mexican govern
ment is doing everything they can within their 
power to fight the fire. This is nature at its roughest. 
Nature oftentimes can overpower man."

Bush and the TNRCC came under fire from Garry 
Mauro, the state's land commissioner and 
Democratic gubernatorial nominee.

Mauro said Bush should move quickly to reduce 
the output of polluting industries in the state while 
the smoke emergency continues.

"When you can see, smell and taste the air, you 
don't have to be a scientist to know it's not 
healthy," he said. "I am discouraged and appalled 
at the TNRCC and governor's unwillingness to 
deal with what is obviously a public health'emer
gency."

Bush said he had spioken with McBee about the 
matter. "We don't think that would do much 
good," he said.

options and flexibility," Redmon said.
The drawback to establishing a cool season 

perennial grass pasture is that it takes time, and the 
grass is usually not available for grazing the first 
fall it is planted.

For that reason, Redmon recommended establish
ing such forage in steps. If a producer has a section 
of wheat, he said, he may want to put only a quar
ter of it in grass initially. That way, Redmon rea
soned, the prcxJucer can still graze his wheat while 
the grass is getting established and use the seed 
from the grass he is raising to expand the grass pas
ture.

Among the grasses Redmon said he thinks will 
do well in Oklahoma and the Texas Panhandle are 
Jose Tall Wheatgrass, Lincoln Smooth Bromegrass 
and pubescent wheatgrasses such as Luna and 
Manska.

He said Manska was particularly gcx>d in their 
trials.

Initially, he had planned to run about two head 
per acre in a rotational grazing plan with some 
orchard grass, he said, but he wound up putting 55 
head of 500 pound steers on 14 acres to control the 
Manska pubescent wheatgrass.

"It was really kind of embarrassing because we 
were trying to demonstrate gotxJ management," he 
grinned. "We wound up in mid-May harvesting 
nay and put the cattle back on it in June."

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy and breezy today 
with a high of 90 and winds 
from the south at 15-25 mph 
and gusting. A slight chance of 
showers tonight with a low of 
62. tomorrow, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of shoers. 
The high should be in the low 
90s.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS Sunday, 

partly cloudy and breezy. High 
85 to 90. South wind 15-25 mph 
with higher gusts. Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a 30 per
cent chance of evening thun
derstorm s. Low around 60. 
Low Rolling Plains — 
Today...Partly cloudy. High 
lower to mid 90s. 
Tonight...Fair. Low lower to 
mid 60s. Permian Basin/Upper 
Trans Pecos — Today...Partly 
cloudy. High mid 90s.
Tonight ..Fair. Low in the 60s. 
Concho V alley/Edw ards 
Plateau — Today...Partly
cloudy. High mid 90s. Far West 
Texas — Today...Partly cloudy.

Slight chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s hudspeth coun
ty. High 85-95. Tonight...Slight 
chance of evening thunder
storms hudspeth county. Low 
upper 50s to lower 60s. 
G uadalupe M ountains/B ig 
Bend Area — Today...Partly 
cloudy. Slight chance of after
noon thunderstorm s. Highs 
mid 80s to around 103. 
Tonight...Slight chance of 
evening thunderstorm s.
Otherwise fair. Lows mid 50s 
to mid 70s.

NORTH TEXAS —
Today...Partly cloudy and hazy 
w est...Partly cloudy and 
becoming hazy central...Mostly 
cloudy and hazy east. Highs 89 
to 96. Tonight through Wednes
day...Partly cloudy. Lows in the 
mid 60s to lower 70s. Highs in 
the upper 80s to mid 90s.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Today...Mostly cloudy 
this morning to partly cloudy 
this afternoon. Hazy and 
smokey. High near 90 east to 
the mid and upper 90s west.

Iv CIO

mostly cloudy after midnight. 
Hazy and smokey. Low in the 
in the 60s hill country to lower 
70s south central. Southeast 
Texas and Upper Texas Coast 
— Today...Partly cloudy with 
haze and smoke. High in the 
80s coast to near 90 inland. 
Tonight...Partly cloudy with 
smoke and haze. Low in the 
70s. Coastal Bend and the Rio
Grande Plains — Today...Partly 
cloudy with haze and smoke.

Tonight...Partly cloudy turning

High in the 80s coast to 90s 
inland. Tonight...Partly cloudy 
with smoke and haze. Low in 
the 70s.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Today and 

tonight...W arm w ith fair to 
partly cloudy skies. A slight 
chance for afternoon and 
evening thunderstorm s all but 
southwest. Breezy Sunday 
afternoon. Highs in the mid 60^ 
and 70s mountains and north
west with 80s to mid 90s at 
lower elevations.

OKLAHOMA —
Today...Mostly sunny. Highs 
around 90. Tonight...Partly 
cloudy. Lows 60 to 65.

City briefs
The Pam pa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

Lin e u p  for the S u n d a y  T V  new s sh o w s
NBC's "Meet the Press" — Topics: India's nuclear 

testing and American values and character. Guests: 
National security adviser Sandy Berger, Sens. 
Richard Shelby, R-Ala., and Bob Kerrey, D-Neb.; for
mer presidential candidate Gary Hart and William 
Bennett of Empower America.

CNN's "Late Edition" — Topics: Indonesian riots 
and Mideast peace talks. Guests: National security 
adviser Sandy Berger, Israeli Prime Minister 
Ber^amin Netanyahu and former Secietary of State 
James Baker.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

MARSHAL ART Classes 
starting now at Clarendon 
College. 665-8554. Adv.

CONCEALED HANDGUN 
Licenses and Renewals. Donna 
Nunamaker, 665-9394. Adv.

LAWN CARE - Call Family 
Lawn Care, 665-3257. Adv.

MUST SELL 24 ft. 1982 travel 
trailer. Bunk-beds, hitches 
include, a/c. 883-2038. Adv.

POND FISH, oxygenators, 
plants, filters, KOI. 115 N. West. 
Adv.

CONCEALED HANDGUN -
License and renewal classes. B. 
Bowman 669-3871, 665-9358. 
Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING - $25
Tickets dismissal/ins. discount. 
Bowman Driving School, 669- 
3871. (USA) - C0697. Adv.

FOR SALE - Full blood Pitt 
Bull, ready now. 665-4531 leave 
message. Adv.

ALL SCHOOL Reunion for 
Lefors has been cancelled. Adv.

OPEN HOUSE May 17th from 
2-4 p.m. 1923 Grape. Storm cel
lar, 5 bdr., 2-3/4 ba., large recre
ation room, quiet neighborhood. 
Adv.

JUST MOVED to Tainmys 
Cut-Ups. Movers 
a full set of nails 
Don't miss this great deal. 
Limited time only. Call or come 
by Tammy's ask for Laurie 665- 
6658. Adv.

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for 
Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

ROLANDA'S SILK Flowers 
4c Gifts, has just received new 
rose bushes 4c more for 
Memorial Day. New location 301 
W. Foster. Adv.

WATCH 20/20 on Mon. 5-18 or 
Fri. 5-22 for a special report on 
Kava Kava. For stress 4c aniety 
by Dr. Bloomfeld. Kava is avail
able at Sara's Health Foods, 527

Special! Enjoy 
i for only $25.

N. Main St., Borger, Tx. 1-800- 
870-5122. Adv.

KIWI GREEN Stones are here! 
Silver Creek Collection, 121 S. 
Houston, 665-5000. Adv. '  

GOOD USED Furniture. 669- 
6418 after 6 p.m. Adv.

GRADUATION/FATHER'S 
Day Special - One 'IVoy oz. .999 
silver coin "The State of Texas" 
seal, $6.50 ea. lim supply. Hi- 
Plains Inv. Co. 105 W, Foster, 
Mon-Fri. 2-6 p.m. Sat. 10-2 p.m. 
Adv.

GRADUATION/FATHER'S
Day Special-Zach Thomas cards 
4c most singles 1/2 price. 'The 
Card Comer, 105 W. Foster, 
Mon-Fii 2-6 pan. Sat. 10-2 pjn . 
Adv.
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Private funeral, public tributes for Old Blue Eyés
i-

By LYNN ELBER 
A ssociated Press W riter

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The w orid is humming Frank S n atra 's  
tunes and singing his praises.

A day after Or Blue Eyes died, tributes to die entertainer and the 
m a g i^  w ay he wrapped himself around a song were everywhere: 
floodm g tdevision, ramo and the In ternet 

"H e w as s ir t^ y  the best. No one else came dose," singer Elton 
John said.

With his trad^maifc wink, strut and that, 
oh-so-confidsnt air, Sinatra’s  ' appsal 
crossed the generations. Jeff Kocan, 22, a
disc Jockey for West Virginia University

jtih isplanned to play Sinatra throughout 
Eveekend shows.

Sinatra died late Thursday of a heart attack at age 81 his wife 
Barbara at his side. He had been ill in recent years and hadn't been
seen in puU k since before a January 1997 h0art attadc 

"The w orld has lost a treasure, and I've lost my dear friend," actor- 
comedian Jerry Lewis said from his home in Las Vegas.

Fans old and young alike, eager to capture that smoky Voice otue 
more, snatched up thousands of copie^of S ^ tr a  recordings Friday.

At a \^rgin  record store in London, Tom Haruxrck was putting out 
extra stock of àn atra  records by the arm ful Friday.'

"He's the last of an era," Hancock said. "Frank was bigger; he was 
greater dum Elvis Presley.''

In Los Angeles, Virgin customers were buying a half-dozen Sinatra
Metcalf said. A $500 spe-recordings at a time, store em|doyee Mike 

dal edition compact disc set and another for $300 were flying oft 
shelves.

"Isn't that a sad thing?" Metcalf said. "People should have bought 
them bdfore he died."

The loss was marked over and over across the United States. At 
New York's Yankee- Stadium, there was a mcnnent of silenoe for 
Sinatra before Friday's game, and flie orgarust i^ y e d  a  mournful 
rendition of "My Way."

Baseball ftms m Detrcrit heard Siruitra croorung his favorite ballads 
between irmings at a game between the Detroit Tigers and the 
Oaklaiyi^thle&s.

In Sirmtra's birttiplace of Hobokerv N.J., mourners dropped flow
ers, cards and mementos at the brcmze f^ q u e  set at the site of his 
home, which burned in 1967.

Las Vegas, ftie town that Siruitra helped build as a member of the 
Rat Pack, remembered the Chairman of the Board by dimming the 
sparkling lights o f flie Strip for a m inute.

On the rruuxmee outside Caesars Palace, a huge picture of Sirmtxa 
tow ered over me Stih’ Friday. It read: "Frank Sinatra, 1915-1998."

His three Hollywood stars — for radio, TV and movies — <m I ^  
Angeles' Walk of Fame proved magnets for ftms, who left ofterings of 
flowers and other mementos.

At Capitol Records, where Sinatra recorded many of his tradem ark

attnuns, black bunting covered its tower to honor the label's most 
ftunousartist

Sinatra was heard across the radio dial, dominated network televi
sion and drew scores of visflors to a W!d> site established by his ftmi- 
ily.

"Maestro, we know that you will read this wherever you are. 
Thanks for the endless hours of delight," was the posting from a 
Nashua, N.H., couple.

"The heart and song of our century is gone," read a Dallas woman's 
message.

Sinatra was to be buried in a private service. No details were
armounoed Friday, but die family hi» a (riot at Desert Memorial Paric 
in Cathedral Q ty, Calif., near Palm Sprhigs.

Francis Albert Sinatra was bom  Dec 1 2 ,1915, in a woridng-class 
neighborhood of Hobcrioen and rose to become (>edia(>s show busi
ness' most versatile and mesmerizing star.

His career; laundied in flie 1930s, was carried by his talent and 
teruicity into the '90s. From his nightdub days to his years as a Vegas 
headliner and movie star; Sinatra's com(>anions were whidcey, 
women and w ild times.

l^ tii  his tradem ark wink, strut and that oh-so-confldent air;
Sinatra's appeal crossed die generations. Jeft Kocan, 22, a disc yoduy 

Virginia University, (rianned to (riay Sinatra throu^iout hufor West 
wedcend shows.

"The last time we were at the bar they (riayed 'The Way You Look 
Tonight' and the crowd went nuts. They were d an d n ^  m a(rpin^ 
singing along. Just last week, diere were aO twentysomethings oanc- 
ing in  between tables," Kocan said, 

to n ig h t I susfrect there will be one last dance for Frank."

Names in the news...
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (AP) 

— Christopher Reeve says sfrinal 
cord research deserves some seri
ous spending, like the billions 
spent on the military.

"The scientists krow  the path 
to success, and tfiey are ham-

fered by money," Reeve said 
riday at a medical conference on 

spinal cord injury at the 
University of Virginia.

The star of "Su[>ennan," para
lyzed from the neck down since a 
riding accident in 1995, su ^ested  
as much as half of the Defeiue 
Department's $39 billion annual 
budget should be s(>ent on 
researching spinal injuries.

. The tide of the program was "A 
Look into the Future: Prospects 
for Ibeatment in the Year 2005."

Courthouse.
"I've had a sandwidi named 

after me, but this is my first build
ing. I guess it's mine now," said 
Dole, me 1996 Republican (nesi- 
dential nominee.

"You know, the one thmg about 
buildings. They don't recognize 
political lines. It's just blind jus
tice."

Dole, a World War II veteran, 
was a state legislator and county 
attorney before he was elected to 
the House of Representatives in 
1%1. In 1%9 he was elected to the 
Senate, resigning in 19% to run 
for (nesident.

hits w ith "Baby D on't Go" 
"The Beat Goes On."

and

CANNES, France (AP) —
Johnny Depp as a nerdy book
worm? Tell mat to

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sonny 
and C her's hit "I Got You Babe^'

"I'm  gjad you picked the year 
2005, because I w on't be here
then. TU be out sailing in Maine 
someplace," Reeve said.

'People say to me, 'A ren't you 
naive to say that you can walk in

made them  stars more than 30 
years ago. They finally have cxm- 
crete proof.

"I couldn 't be happier today if 
1 were tw ins. It's so cool," Cher 
said Friday as she unveiled the

seven years?' Borrowing a page 
from President Kermedy, he did
n 't get up and say, 'We're going to 
go three-ciuarters of the way to 
the mcx)n,<" he said.

couple's star on the Hollywood 
Walk, of Fame. "I tcx) think it's

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) — A 
strong pnrairie w ind and about 300 
friend  welcomed Bob Dole back 
to Kansas for the dedication of a 
federal courthouse named in his 
honor.

The Russell native, who repre
sented his home state in C onfess 
for 35 years, smiled and waved 
he received a standing ovaticm 
when he emerged from the newly 
built Robert J. Dole U.S.

long overdue, but it's perfect 
timing."

It was a (x>sthumous honor for 
Bono, the entertainer-tum ed- 
politician who died Jan. 5 when 
ne skied into a tree at a South 
Lake Tahoe resort. His widow 
also attended the ceremony.

"H e alw ays believed in 
dreams and he always believed 
in himself even w hen the chips 
were down," said Rep. Mary 
Bono, who succeeded her hus
band in a special election.

Sormy and Cher also scored

the teen-age 
g irb  who screamed for him on 
the beach at the Cannes Film 
Festival.

As a crowd of fans waved 
pens and shrieked 
^'Johrmeeeee!" Depp and Roman 
Polanski step(>ed onto a Cannes 
beach T h u rsd ^  to armounce 
plans to make '"The Ninth Gate," 
an occult thriller.

D epp will play an expert hired 
to authenticate an antique book.

D epp said he and Polanski 
d ec ic l^  to work together when 
they got together at Cannes last 
year.

"O bviously he 's a m aster," 
said De(>p, who stars in "Fear 
and Loathhig in Las Vegas" that 
was showing in competition at 
Cannes on Friday.

"H e's one of the guys I've 
w anted to work w ith tor a long 
tim e, so I'm  very honored," he 

'sa id .

Bones dealer sentenced to 
90 days in Jail, fined $10,000

NEW YORK (AP) — The owner of a shop that 
sold skulls of endangered wildlife and bones of 
American Indians was sentenced to 90 days in jail
for illegally trafficking in anim al (>arts. 

l^Wiam Stevens, is to bqgin serving his
three-montii term June 18.

Stevens, owner of the store "Evtriutiotu Natural 
History," pleaded guilty Jrv M ardi to. tyfo fdony 
counts (ft illegal am unarialization of wildUle; as 
well as two misdemeanor charges of illegally sell
ing wildlife remains and illegally franspotting

Tned$lhunum fetuses. He also was fined $10AXX).

Among the illegal items at his store were bald 
eagje skulls, a stod  made finm an dephant's foot 
and a (diimpanzee's hand 

Stevens also has pleaded to trafficking in skulls 
stcrien American Indian graveyards.

Federal prosecuton said Stevens sold remains 
of Seminole aisd Peoria Indians. Federal law bars 
the sale of afl Arrwiican Indian rciiudzis. i

StevenA who was seniancsd Thursday in  stale 
court; £kxs up to 11 years in (xison and fines Of 
$600,000 at sentencing next wedc on flie federal 
chat;^.

Pick up a Community Camera!

W h y  w ait? W hy pay more

CANNES, France (AP) — As if 
m usic w eren't enough to keep
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him  rolling, M ick J a u e r  is stay- 
ng busy in the film ^ sin e ss . 

Jagger, w ith his film company.
Jagged Films, is working w ith 
Tom Stopparci on a $12 million 
movie cased on "Enigm a," 
Robert H arris' World War II 
novel about cracking Nazi 
codes.
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If you're not with Ceniramedia Online, you're rntsshg out !

Unlimited Internet access for only $19.95 per month
Ourway- gimmicks, no ̂ rings, nothing eke to buy to quaSfy for our standard 

Limited Internet access for only $14.9$ per month
Otirway- 5 0  free hours every month -  additional hours are only 99 certs 

Free account A cHnail setup
Ourway- It  only takes 5  minutes, foks — why sboM you b e  charged $30 or mote for tiiatf 

Relieble service A focused enterprise
Our way -  This knot a sideSne for Centrameda -  we focus on htemet the r i ^  way 

Fast, all-dbiital support for USR X9 56k, KSAFlex A V.90 modems
Ourway- We set the standard for technological excelence -  everyone eke is playing catdHp 

Full redundant 1i Ikies for both inbound and outbound traffic
Ourway- Fast data Wnsfer^ retable conections & no busy signak 

One of the fostest, moat direct bitemet routes in the region
Ourway~ Pir^ this-w e welcome anyone to tea our muting and compweperfommnce

Frae technical tuppgrt piorided by trained eomplar tad ralcians
Ourway- 9 to 8 Mon-hi, 9 to 5  Sat, straight answers A fast results are only a heal cal away . 

Automated software InstaHation on one free, convenient CO-AOM
Our way- The latest hlernet softvvare A simpkinstntetions developed inhouse by pros 

A host of other flee features end services
Ourway- Free e-miul, free personal Vkkbsitesupport free house newsgroups A free newsletter 

FoiwerM WWW hostkis sohideni, graet prices
Ourway- Fforh the simplest sites to advanced ontne commerce we have tile sdutian far you

State-oMhnartWWWsilepiiodiiellonAsuppoil
Oarway- AiwardwvMig professional designers A pmgnmimis can make your̂ t̂ih a wkam 

fust compare our Web site to your BPk A see tiiadfletance hr y o u ^  ^

Seeing It beüevbig. CaK or come by todgy to tei upa Awe 24*hour 
left account and tee the Centnmeéw tÊihnitce tor yomtelf h

Santramedia
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H u b b e ll ta p e s  s h o w  
C lin to n  d e fe n d e rs ’ 
s to n e w a llin g  ta c tic s

•Even if the release of the Hubbell conversations had a
partisan slant, what about the bias being shown by Clinton 
defenders?

Democrats and even a few Republicans are in a tizzy about the 
way Rep. Dan Burton, the Indiana Republican who is chairman 
of the House Oversight Committee, is handling his investigation 
into possible Clinton administration wrongdoing.

In particular, they are angry about his release of the taped 
prison conversations between Clinton crony Webster Hubbell 
and his wife, Suzy, and say Burton's committee unfairly edited 
the tapes.

Here is the latest instance of the Clinton administration and its
congressional toadies launching a full-scale attack on someone

la.pmbing the president and first lady. It's a tired routine, but once 
again it succeeded at shifting attention from Clinton's lying, 
stonewalling and power abuses to the alleged improprieties of 
the inveshgators.

Now attention is focused on whether Burton has "doctored" 
the taped conversations, not on Hubbell's willingness to "roll 
over" once again for the administration. It's enough to keep 
DemiXTat Henry Waxman and other shameless administration 
defenders busy screaming about a so<alled House inquisition.

What is more partisan? A Republican who is serious about 
removing the stonewall the administration has erected, or 
Demtxrrats who will do anything to protect "their" president? 
Burton may have edited some of the Hubbell tapes to his advan
tage, but that doesn't discount what stime of them may reveal, or 
excuse the way administration allies may have skirted the law to 
pmtect the Clintons.

The lengths to which partisan Demtxrrats go to debunk the 
partisanship of Republicans has reached ludicrous proportions. 
Special prosecutor Kenneth Starr, we're told repeatedly, is 
launching a "witch hunt" and a "never ending" and costly inves- 
tigahon of the Clintons. Never mind the main reasons the probe 
costs so much and is taking so long are the administration claims 
executive privilege at every turn, key witnesses take the Fifth, 
and that the White House is engaged in a pattern of obfuscation 
and delay.

Now, Burton is being smeared with the McCarthyite brush. 
The Philadelphia Daily News' Sandy Grady, a notorious Clinton 
defender, wrote in a column recently that the release of the 
I lubbell tapes is something Tailgunner Joe would have done.

But, as the Wall Street Jtiumal argued in an editorial, "How 
else to break a stonewall built with the power of the executive 
branch and the ctimplicity of Demixrats in Congress?"

Writing in Human Events, Burton explains why he released 
tapes he wlieves show that hush money was paid to Hubbell by 
an Indonesian family intimately linked to illegal Clinton-Gore 
campaign contributions:

"Virtually everything we have tried to do in this investigation 
the Demcxrrats have tried to obstruct. No previous congressional 
investigation has faced the systematic stonewalling of more than 
% witnesses ... When mon* than 50 people have taken the Fifth 
and more than 30 pxxiple have fled the country, there is gcxxl rea
son to believe that there was a high level of criminal activity 
swirling amund President Clinton and his campaign."

In addition to disappearing and silent witnesses. Burton points 
to White House withholding of subp<ienaed fund-raising videtv 
tapes, administration brinksmanship with regard to pmviding 
requested dcxruments, abuses of executive privilege claims and 
legal maneuvering designed to delay the investigation.

Burton may indeed be partisan. But why Isn't Demcx:ratic par
tisanship being di-scussed? Why aren't the national media 
demanding that House committee Demcx:rats stop trying to 
scuttle a legitimate investigation?

—Odessa American

Y our rep resen ta tives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Panma Phone. 665-3552 

State Mn. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
W ashing^ Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washingtom, D.C. 20510 
Washmgton Phone; (202) 224-2934 

'Unas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Coiwtituent Hotline; 1-800-843-5789
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N o  lo n g e r  a th ir d  ra il
Barry Goldwaters 1964 landslide presiden

tial defeat can, in part, be attributed to his 
warnings about the pending collapse of 
Social Security and the need for reform. 
Ronald Reagan touched that "third rail" of 
politics when he spoke of the heed for Social 
Security reform.

For decades, older Americans made it clear 
that political suicide was synonymous with 
warnings of ScKial Security disaster and talk 
of change. The only "reform" they'd accept 
was higher FICA taxes levied on workers and 
bigger benefit checks to them.

From a self-interested point, this is rational. 
After all, why should Social Security recipi
ents or politicians be concerned about the 
system's total collapse in 2030? Neither will 
bie around to share the blame or feel the pain. 
Also, older Americans vote in much greater 
numbers than younger Americans. In the 
Miorld of politics, you dump on people who 
can't dum p back on you. Because of young 
people's low voting turnout, politicians have 
incentives to rip them off in favor of older 
people, or more politely said, engage in inter- 
generational wealth transfers.

The good news is that more politicians are 
now being candid about Social Security. 
Much of that is due to the fact that Social 
Security collapse is becoming apparent and 
undeniable, and there are a greater number of 
Americans who'll be around for it. Indeed, 
more than one-half of today's population will

Walter
Williams

Williams is a nationally 
syndicated columnist.

be around for the beginning of the end that 
actually starts in 2010 and explodes around 
2030.

Sen. Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y., has offered 
a plan that features a payroll tax cut from 12.4 
to 10.4 percent. Workers could take that 2 per
cent and invest it in a tax-deferred retirement 
account. With a modest inflation-adjusted 
return of 4 percent, such an account would 
yield $350,000 at retirement for the $30,000-a- 
year worker.

Sen. Phil Gramm's, R-Texas, plan features a 
literal one-up on Moynihan's. Gramm pro
poses to cut the payroll tax from 12.4 to 9.4 
percent. Workers would be allowed to put 
that 3 percent into private retirem ent 
accounts. When that worker retired, having 
put his money in a low-risk investment port
folio, he would have enough money to pur
chase an annuity that would pay him more 
than what he'd get from Social Security.

Both plans have other features, but in each

plan retirement accounts would become the 
property of the worker. That's not true about 
Social Security. In Nestor vs. Fleming (1960), 
the U.S. Supreme court ruled that individuals 
have no right to Social Security benefits 
based upon the taxes they paid. Workers have 
rights to only what Congress chooses to give 
them.

Moynihan and Gramm are to be applauded 
for their political courage, but we must send 
them a message: If our putting 2 percent or 3 
percent of payroll taxes into a private invest
ment portfolio equals or beats what w e'd get
from Social Security, why not scrap Social

alloiSecurity altogether and allow us to invest the 
whole 12.4 percent? If Moynihan and Gramm 
are honest, they'd say, "We need us in the sys
tem for the transition period to pay off 
today's Social Security commitments, plus 
we prefer money coming to Washington 
rather than Wall Street."

There's actually a plan superior to 
M oynihan's or Gramm's. In Chile, they've 
completely and successfully privatized Social 
Security. Jose Pinera, of the Washington- 
based Cato Institute, has made a persuasive 
argument for U.S. adoption of the Chilean 
plan. Let's hope that the timid steps taken by 
Moynihan and Gramm ultimately lead to pri
vatization. Complete privatization would 
bring the greatest benefits to Americans, but 
it would be a disaster to the Washington elite 
who want to control our lives.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, May 17, the 
137th day of 1998. There are 228
days left in the year.

Tighlij
On May 17, 1954, the Supreme
Today's Highlight in History:

Court issued its landmark Brown 
V. Topeka Board of Education rul
ing, which held that racially segre
gated public schools were inher
ently unequal.

On this date:
In 1792, the New York Stock 

Exchange was founded by brokers 
meeting under a tree located on 
what is now Wall Street.

In 1814, Norway's constitution 
was signed, providing for a limited 
monarchy.

In 1875, the first Kentucky Derby 
was run; the winner was Aristides.

In 1938, the radio quiz show 
"Information, Please!" made its 
debut on the NBC Blue Network.

In 1938, Congress passed the 
Vinson Naval Act, providing for a 
two-ocean navy.

In 1940, the Nazis occupied 
Brussels, Belgium, during World 
War II.

In 1946, President Truman seized 
control of the nation's railroads, 
delaying a threatened strike by 
engineers and trainmen.

In 1948, the Soviet Union recog
nized the new state of Israel.

In 1973, the Senate opened its 
hearings into the Watergate scandal.

In 1987, 37 American sailors 
were killed when an Iraqi war
plane attacked the U.S. Navy 
frigate Stark in the Persian Gulf. 
(Iraq and the U.S. called the attack 
a mistake.)

Ten years ago: The Commerce 
Department reported that a record 
level of export sales gave the 
United S ta t^  its lowest monthly 
trade deficit in three years in 
March 1988, totaling $9.7 billion.

Five years ago: President Clinton 
visited the Los Alamos National 
Laboratory in New Mexico, the 
birthplace of the atomic bomb to 
promote a five-year, $20 billion 
defense-conversion plan.

One year ago: Rebel leader

Laurent Kabila declared himself 
president of the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo, formerly 
Zaire. Russia's Mir space station 
received a new oxygen generator 
and a fresh American astronaut.
courtesy of space shuttle Atlantis. 
Silver Charm won the Preakness,
two weeks after winning the 
Kentucky Derby. (However, he 
failed to win the Belmont Stakes.)

Today's Birthdays: Actress
Maureen O'Sullivan is "87. Former 
Watergate spiecial prosecutor
Archibald Cox is 86. O ^ ra  singer 
Birgit Nilsson is 80. Actor-director 
Dennis Hopper is 62. Nebraska 
Gov. Ben Nelson is 57. Singer Taj 
Mahal is 56.

Squirrels better than prozac
Next time you're feeling low, instead of pop- 

p ii^  a Prozac, goiind a squirrel.
The squirrel people are sort of the children of 

the animal world. I find it impossible to watch 
a squirrel and not feel cheerful. Their bright 
eyes, their bubbling energy and their curiosity 
make me smile.

Charley Reese
Syndicated columnist

wild dolphin and wanted me to come out and 
take his picture. I asked him what he had 
trained the dolphin to do.

'Well, every day at 4 o'clock I go down to the

And unlike souirrelly people, an epithet 1 
ïal squirrels.think insults real squirrels, these little critters 

are very competent. When it comes to squirrel 
business, which is mainly finding something to 
eat, they are tireless, daring and ingenious. If 
we pursued our own goals with the same 
cheerful determination, we'd all be so success
ful we probably wouldn't recognize ourselves.

When I was boy, I made the mistake of catch
ing a squirrel with my bare hands. If you wish 
to know why squirrels can navigate trees so 
easily, I can tellyou. It's because their claws are 
needle-sharp. Tney can also move those claws 
faster than a blenaer blade.

It had taken me a l(mg tiqie to catch that 
squirrel, but I couldn't uncatch it quick 
enough. Catching that oquiirel proved to me 
that success isn't always what it's touted to be. 
Failure would have hiirt a whole lot less.

There was a time when I used to shoot squir-

knowingly, but if you eat out you never know), 
I can't say if the flavor resembles roasted rat or 
not. You'll have to find an ex-Green Beret who 
was with the Montagnards and ask him. The 
Montagnards often ate roasted rats as appetiz
ers.

I can say that squirrel meat tastes somewhat 
like rattlesnake, which tastes somewhat like 
alligator tail, which tastes somewhat like 
chicken, which tastes somewhat like catfish.

Today, I'd have to be mighty hungry before I 
would shoot a squirrel. They are at the bottom 
of the list of things I woula shoot, way below 
certain humans and other cutters. Guess you 
could say that I have mellowed out and made

end of my pier, hold a fish up in the air and the
- ■ - jg.dolphin leaps out of the water and takes the

fish," he said with a sort of smug pride.
"How do I know," I replied, "mat the dol

phin d idn 't train you to walk out onto the end 
of your pier every day at 4 o'clock and stand 
there, holding a fish over the water?"

The guy was perplexed. While he thought 
about it, I said, "I'm  sorry, we don 't take pit- 
tures of people who have been trained by dol
phins," and hung up.

It sc rned not to nave occurred to him that 
the doL ' 1 was training him to feed it, but I 
think that was the case. It's been my experi
ence that dolphins are lot sm arter duin people 
who want to have their pictures in die news-

my peace with the squirrel folks. 
TTi€

paper.
Look

le main reason I keep a bird feeder is to 
watch the squirrels steal the birdseed. I sup
pose I ought to call it li squirrel feeder, and

rels with my .22 and eat them. They are tasty, 
e people

to eat, out having never eaten a rat (at least not
Some I think they are too tm xii like rats

then the birds would be guuty of stealing the
^le  of li(

city, a man called and said he K d  trained a

squirrel seed. That's a good exampu

rerceive the same dting dirfe: 
was a reporter 3rears a;

you can.perceive the same dting i
lOW 

rently. 
in a coastal

ikung at th i i ^  from m ultiple perspectives 
is a usefiu habit. There is a human tendency to 
take much of the world for granted. It is never 
true, for example, that if you've seen one of 
something, you've seen all of diem becauac all 
of them are different.

In the meantime, be kind to squirrels. Think 
of them as tittle Prozac substitutes hopping 
about. They are one of G od's nicer gifts.
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of making memories
lb  ths editor ,
I have reed iniMMt die pest fmr monttw ttw letters ocmoem*

ing dw Opdmist Chib and dw troubles ^nfs. Some are true and 
soine are n ot I would like to take ddetim elo Mr. Haikins 
I am a member of diis orgaidiEado>V m d why I ddnk he should m  
•1*0.  ̂ . » '*

Memories. My oldest boy pimred on the, same Brtw Rudi team as 
Zadi Thomas. Anodier tfane umen I was ooaddng» my son hit Ms 
ve^  first over the fence home nm. Whet a memory A kid on bas
k e d ^  team made a ehot with one aooond left on die dock to eend 
the,̂ dM<mplo«sblp game into overtime. What a memory. Or how  
about die time we walked an oppoeing battec got the next kid out 
and won die game 3>2? What a memory.

Ytm'ie i^ h t Mr. Haskins. There are problems in the dub. However, 
I bdieve die sMution lies within die membershm. Ihim an Lowranoe, 
Calvin la m  BiD Simon, )dhn Werner, Tkacy WrUht Jim Davis, Sam 
Coffee« ICXYoric and many inme wodc h n a for me d  
ofPam pa."
So(
$10,
these memories are priodess.

Bud^.AIlen
PanqM

Thanks for saving my home 
from burning!

To the ed itor
One of the phrases going around diese days is "don't go postal" or 

words to that effect It is meant negatively in the extreme. As with 
many phrases, it has given a "bum rap" to millions of hard-workii 
honest employees. One of these guys, Kirk Rice, through his 
action to call the fire departm ent on April 23, possibfy save 
home from burning.

I would like to commend him and thank him from my heart I 
appreciate the call. I would also like to thank Gay Dismuke and Judy 
Haynes, two very beautiful ladies, for their respective calls to alert 
me to what was happening. I was aUe to go home, give the informa
tion to the firemen.

By the way, only a portion of my fence burned. My trailer house 
still stands! Lastly, a HUGE thanks to the fire departm ent. I really 
appreciate you guys and all you did. Because of your quick response, 
I still have a home to return to. It's a good feeling to realize the 
ing part of hum an nature is alive and m use. Thank you all!

Jeannie Conner
Pampa

IPampd High School has.fine
^  ^  lir

car-

Remember: We were all 
teenagers o n ce ...

To the editor.

Fidd House, not for a sports event, but for a
Almost 3,000 young people, moms and dads invaded McNeely

youth rally recently with 
Josh McDowell, his staff and betiiel of praise. It's a night 1 shall

/illstate
i i i l l ' l r  III

Cheslcy (C J.) Joimston TtaeJohHlai

For auto, home and life - Being in 
good hands is  the only place to be.**

Johnston Ins. Agency
TWO GonoroNont To Nttor $tfvo Your Imuranco Moods

2145 N. H o b a rt • (By W al M art) • 806-666-4122 
Hours 8:30 to  6:30 W n d o y -F r id c iy ,

. 9:00 to 12:00 Saturday

r i*i lOMiOl

ng program
T bttw ed ilo r >

« 9  not •Hic ivhat the boy's name waî  bet I wanted to pifoUdy 
QOiraaindIhe young man who went out kudos to Funpa. Nkx by to 
fist young m aa 1 am psoud of the cheerissdlng psogram at Pî mi 

Sdxxd.

Panqm ' 7^

Confessions of an longtime* 
Optimist Club member

To the editm: .
Something must be doiie to protect our youtii at the Optimist Q ub.
I moved to Pampa in  1972 and %vas recruited into the Optimist 

Q ub. When I went out to watch my nephew play in  a littie  League 
, ball game, I was very vocal about ttie umpire who after the game 
assured me that he was doing tits best he coiikl. The nerve of the that 
guy telling me there were plenty of opportunities foe new umpires if 
I would be interested, no extra diarge for ear phigs. Baskefoall was 
not much better as the refer ees obviously missed a lot of fouls which 
everyone in file stands could see. When I questioned one of the offi
cials, he assured me that he was doing the best he could and, you 
gueMed it, fiiere were plenty of openings for referees if I was inter
ested. When football soascm roUea around, it was the same old stmy. 
These guys must have all gone to the "Optimist School fm Blind 
O ffidab" and graduated w ith honors.

My next real shodc came ufiien I noticed that most of theae'offidals 
were actually coaches in disguise. They would slip out after a game 
and reappear as a coach. It was very obvious to me what th ^  were 
doing. I guess that they thought they were fboliiw everyone elw, bu t, 
I caught on real quick. When I approached one ofthese fellows about 
this strange bdiavior, he informed me that if I would keep it quiet he 
could arrange a secret meeting fix' me on Mcmday night with some of 
the Optimist board members. There would be steak to eat and all the 
trimmings. What a bribe. I could not believe my eyes when I showed 
up. Not only was one of these impostors a coach and a referee, but 
uao  pretefkled to be a chef in the kitchen. To add insult to injury, after 
telling me that for my silence they would arrange for me to be a 
coaclv referee, umpire, cook and bottle washer, and even fiuow in 
helpitw to build fields arid keep the toilets clean, and I would have to 
pay $5 for my meal on top of the aimual dues. Boy, what nerve, 1 
thought. Just think of all the people in Pampa who were trying to get 
in on this, and I was offered a deal to keep it quiet. This was a real test 
of character if fiiere ever was one.

In the following years, two events changed my direction forever. A 
daughter in 1975 and a son in 1976. They both were subjected to the 
programs offered by the Optimist, never knowing the deal I had

s e c re t made so nuuw yssrs J.B. played la  T-BslL B-lTa and 
BÉba Rath 4ong w ith basketball MemUth Mmrad softball and bSa- 
ksfoalL 1 OMdied baseball in d  softball mkI secsstiy rffirlatiil in  all 
sports at one time or anotiiSE. 1 became awaas of t ta t aariy atatsoMnl 
sbout ear ¡dugs a t no extra diaige. In a real moment of weakness« 1 
ran the con cession  stand for two ysais. Id o  not ttiirdisnyonssscog- 
nizad me because udien I kxAsd SOS most paopk did not seem 
to raqxm d. It oocurrsd to me that moat of the I got waa tvllhin
file members of ttie dob. 1 ooold only sssume it was beesuas ttwsc 
peofdc secretly knew I was a member and the others did n o t Why
dae woukl they seem to d isu m a r when it was time to ooadi, offici
ate or work on the many fiaku and buikUngs and work the m nrra 
sion stand?

During my years as ooadi and offidaL I had many interesting phone 
calls quesfioimig my heritage. I never cHd figura out why p e c ^  were 
so interested in my family tree. With 16 giris (»1 one of my teams, I got 
everyone in tiie game in 3 and 1 /2  in n ii^  before the 15 run rule 
ended the game. One parent of two daughters on the team read me 
file riot act W au se  one daughter did not start tiw game and file other 
had a problem in the dugout daring the game ir i i» i  I uvas not aware 
of. When file fefiier of the two girls ^  mrough with the fiireats and 
whatever he was gm t^ to do to me, aU in front of the littie giris, he and

ictioe and drove off. I wondered if fiiey k t i ^  I was seoetiy an 
-fimist member to be so trusted wifii theu kids, 
ly real test came when I slipped into the stands as a parent while 

o th m  coached my kids. I m ust have been very successful because 
both kids did their share of sitting on the bench and were not auto
matic selections on the All-Star teams. I really should have let some 
of these coaches know I was really an Optimist member as kids of 
members are always selected as All-Stars and get to play all the time. 
I was just too w dl disguised I guess. 1 hope my kids will fcxgive me.

I now m ust come clean as my conscience is weighing heavily after 
all of these years. I freely admit that "Yes, I have oeen a member of 
the Optimist Q ub for 26 years." During some of those years, I have 
been very active. During most of them ,! have not been very active. I 
was nominated for Optimist of the Year once and ran for the board of 
directors once. I did not win and was not dected. As an unqiire or ref
eree, I never made a bad call while I was in the stands watching. 1 
may have made one during a game but I can't remember it. As 
coach, I was loved and adored players and parents, and I do have 
some land for sale in Florida w hioi I wbuld lit»  to show you at low 
tide if you believe that. I freely adm it that I pay dues every year, and 
on the rare occasion that I get to a Mreiday n i ^  meeting I have 
always been billed for my meal. I wonder if t l i ^  Know I aip a mem
ber? Members eat free don't they? My last activity at the Optimist 
Q ub was as umpire at file Lady Harvesters final home game of the

See LETTERS, Page 8

alwsys tem em b^, Tl^e yOiî th of Eamps Shd th^ sunounding area 
should be commendied'.

However, from the time .of Socrates to the present, adults have 
declared that the youth are going to the dogs. Well, if that's the case, 
all I can say to that is "bow-wow."

Recently, I read a letter to the editor regarding the actions of young 
people at the local theater. The older couple was complaining about 
moving around too much and using language that pertained to rela
tionships w ith the opposite sex. Suw  innuendos cannot be tolerated.
I agree that we adulte usually go to the theaters to watch, and hope
fully enjoy, the movie and the night out. Unlike you young people 
who use the theater as a social gathering place. I believe the phrase 
was used "parents, do you know where your children are ana what 
they're doing?"

Believe it or not, most parents do know where their children are, 
and they are behaving in a manner that is pleasing in the public era. 
However, parents can not watch their children all the time. But if I 
remember correctly, when I was young I was not always the angel I 
am today. Usually if young people are acting in a d i^ leasing  man
ner it is because they want attention. They're saying, "someone 
please look at me, I'm  a person, someone please be attentive to my 
needs. I just want someone to love and care for me."

If I may paraphrase from the movie "My Cousin \finny", the 
"utes" of America will make it. They will be me scientists, teachers, 
policemen, technicians, doctors, lawyers and leaders of tomorrow. 
But, we as adults need to give attention to their needs and wants. We 
are responsible to our children.

I was fortunate to serve on the promotion committee for the Josh 
McDowell "Right from Wrong" campaign. His concept of talking to 
youth as a tather would to a son or daughter creates an atmosphere 
that shows he cares. Josh gave us insight and tools to teach our chil
dren right from wrong. Though the seminar for parents and the 
youth rally were a huge success, don't wait to use the knowledge you 
obtained. Act today.

I must address one more important item. I want to praise the 
young people of Pampa and the surrounding area. Pampa, you can 
be proud of your children. They were distinguished by fiieir actions 
at file youth rally.

So next tinw you see a young person throw a smile their way, even 
if you don 't Uke the way they dress. Just stop a m inute ana think 
about what you used to wear when you were young. It should sitare 
you. And if it is feasible, give tiiem a hue because they i---- * -----

irou care. Just be together and if you go for a walk, you 
eash at home.

Danny Cowan _ ___
Pampa

M IG UEL’S LAWN CARE 
SERVICE

Trees • Shurbs • Flower Beds 
^  • Mowing • Weedeating

415 N. Wynne * Pampa, TX
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Notebook
TRACK

AUSTIN — Pampa senior 
Barbara Wine had her best 
throw ever in the shot put, 
but it wasn't Quite good 

XHd medal.enough for the ml(
Wme threw the shot 45-7

1/4  on her final attempt at 
the Class 4A girls' state track 
meet Friday to take second 
place.

Ibie Benibo of Corpus 
Christi Calallen won the shot 
with a throw of 46-9 1/2.

W ne, who placed third in 
last year's state meet, was in 
first place after the prelimi
naries with a 44-6 throw.

In other results. Pampa's 
ixtn iiJenny Fatheree was sixth in 

the 800 with a time of 2:22.83. 
Katy Cavalier was seventh in 
the long jump at 17-1 1/2.

BASKETBALL

PAMPA
Hale Boys' Basketball Camp 
will hola its first session May

McNeely27-29 at 
Fieldhouse.

This first session, which 
includes an overnight camp, 
is for boys who will be in the 

 ̂7th, 8th and 9th grades for 
the c o m i^  school year 
(1998-99). This year's camp 
will include 7th graders. Last 
year's camp was for 8th and 
9th graders only.

Recently-printed camp 
brouchures incorrectly listed 
8th and 9th grades only.

Registration will be held 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday at 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

The second session, on 
June 22-25, is for boys who 
will be in the 4th, 5th and 6th 
grades for the coming school 
year (1998-99). Registration 
will also be Monday and 
Tuescla\ at McNeely from 4 
to 6.

Call 669-4832 during the 
dav iM at night if
more intorniation is needed.

Pampa golfers honored at
PAMPA — It was a season like 

none other for file Pampa High 
girls golf program.

The 1998 Lady Harvesters 
became the first girls' team in 
school history to qualify for the 
state tournament after finishing 
second at regionals. They 
brought home the bronze m edab 
for their third-place finish at the 
state meet.
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"This is something these girls 
are always going to cherish. 
When you think of all the girls 
who tee off every year and never 
get -to state, i ts  really a great 
accomplishment," said Pampa 
head coach Fr2utk M cCullou^.

Bofit the Pampa girls and toys 
golf teams were honored with an 
awards banquet Friday night at 
the Pampa Country Qub. The 
Pampa boys advanced to the 
regional tournament after finish
ing as District 1-4A rutmersup. 
Making u p . the regional team 
were senior Jordan Fruge, juniors 
Nathan Banner, Jody Richardson, 
Barry Brauchi and Grady 
L o c l^ n e , sophomore Matt 
Heasley and freshm«m Clay 
Banner.

The Lady Harvesters were dis
trict champions for the second 
year in a row, beating second- 
place Hereford by 35 strokes.
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iPampa High School girls’ golf team members wear the state tournament medals they received at the Pampa 
golf awards banquet Friday night. From left to right are MelisM Gindorf, Maggie Cowan, Shelble Allison, 
Stefanie Harwood, Cortnie Allison and Alison Piersall.

After finishing third at resonáis
the year before, Pampa si 
into second place behind 
Andrews to ensure a state trip.

According to the Texas Sports 
Guide, McCullough said there 
were 216 Class 4A schools in the
state which played girls golf, 

av have missed aI may have missed a few 
because of the fine print, but 
that's as best as I could count. 
That numbers cut to 16 teams for 
regionals and and then just 8 end 
up going to state," Miklullough 
said.

Junior Alison Piersall and 
senior Shelbie Allison were 
named to the honorable mention

all-state team.
Melissa Gindorf, the team's 

only other senior, was the district 
medalist and was second-team, 
all-region along with Piersall. 
Allison was first-team all-region.

Sophomores Cortnie AUison, 
Maggie Cowan and Stefanie 
Harwood made up the rest of the 
Pampa team.

The Lady Harvesters shot a 676 
at the state meet to finish three 
strokes ahead of fourth-place El 
Campo.

"I felt like we could have had 
better scores, but I'm still real 
proud of these young ladies," 
McCulloueh said. "It'ss some-

thing for them to be proud of."
AU the team members received 

UIL (University Scholastic 
League) state medals and certifi
cates.

The second annual J. David 
Fatheree Double Eade Awards 
went to Alison Piersall and Grady 
Locknane. Fatheree, a strong sup
porter of Pampa H i ^  tohool 
activities and PHS golf, presented 
the awards.

1997-98 Pampa Golf Awards
Giiis
District Co-MVP: Melissa 

Gindorf and Shelbie Allison.
District Medalist: Melissa 

Gindorf.

First Team All-District: Shelbie 
Allison and Melissa Gindorf.

Second Team All-District: 
Cortnie Allison and Maggie 
Cowan.

Regional Q ualifien Shelbie 
Allison, Melissa Gindorf, Allison 
PiersaU, Cortnie Allison, M arne 
Cowan and Stefimie HatwoocT^

First Team All-Region: Shelbie 
Allison.

Second Team All-Region: 
Alison Piersall and Melissa 
Gindorf.

State Bronze Medalist: Shelbie 
Allison, Melissa Gindorf, Alison 
Piersall, Cortnie Allison, M arne 
Cowan and Stefimie Harwood!^

Honorable Mention All-State:
Shelbie Allison and Alison 
PiersalL

J. David Fatheree Double 
Eagle Award: Alison Piersall 

Boys
Fiiiri Team All-District: Nathan 

Banner.
Second Team All-District:

Grady Locknane, Barry Brauchi 
and Matt Heasley.

Regional Q ualifien Jordan 
Fruge, Nathan Banner, Jody 
Richardson, Baiw Brauchi, Grady 
Locknane and Matt Heasley.

J. David Fatheree D ouble 
Eagle Award: Grady
Locknane.

S o o n e rs  d o w n  A & M  in B ig  1 2  to u rn e y
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 

Brian Shackelford's three-run 
hom er keyed a five-run sixth 
inning Friday that carried

NEW
YORK
UFE

T im  H u t t o ,  C L U
New York Life Insurance Co.

107 W. F oster Pampa, Texas 
806«665»7273

•Annuities «Life Insurance «IRA’S •Financial Products
You don't always know what lies ahead ... career, 

home, college, children, retirement. Cali and find out 
why New York Life is “The Company You Keep".

Oklahom a to a 10-4 victory 
over top-seeded Texas A&M 
and  kept the Sooners alive in 
the Big 12 tournament.

Geoff Geary (12-1) pitched 
the second complete gam e of 
his career to get the victory.

D efending
O klahom a

cham pion 
(39-17) p lays

Saturday  afternoon in an
elim ination gam e w ith  
Oklahoma State, w hile Texas 
A&M (41-17) played Saturday 
m orning against either Baylor 
o r Texas Tech.

Inijians squeeze by 
Texas in 13 innings

\ NpflliQtNB for NYUPE stcuftow Inc. 6 Dwt» Ortv « SuH> 2078 « üdtood. TK. 7»70$ ♦ »1S-M8J170

In d o o r  H e a te d  P o o l 
S w im m in g  L e s s o n s

( 2  w e e k  s e s s i o n s )

June 8 thru August 1
•P o lyw ogs (3  to  6  ye ars)

, ‘B e g in n e rs  (6  yrs. o ld e r) 
•A d van ce d  B e g in n e rs  

• In te rm e d ia te s ‘S w im m e rs

S u m m e r  P o o l H o u r s
M on.-P ii. 1 p .m .-4 :3 0  7 p .m .-9  p.m .

Sat. 1 p .m .-4 :3 0  p.m .
Su n . 2 p .m .-4 :3 0  p.m .

Special Sum m er M em bersh ip s 
* 1 2 0 . 0 0  

Enroll now!
pampa youth & community center 

1 0 0 5  w. H a rv e s te r  
6 6 5 -0 7 4 8  

Closed Memorial Day

E A R L r DEADLINES
WE WILL BE CLOSED M0NDAŸ, MAY 2 6 ”

C L A S S i r i E C  L I N E  A C S
Day of Insertion Deadline
FRIDAY, MAY 2 2 ........................... .THURSDAY I S  NOON
SUNDAY, MAY 2 4 ..........................
MONDAY, MAY 2 5 ..........................
TUESDAY, MAY 26 .........................

C I T T  C I ^ I E r S
Day of Insertion Deadline
SUNDAY, MAY 24; MONDAY, MAY 25;
& TUESDAY, MAY 26.......................

C L A $ $ i r i E D
Day of Insertion Deadline
SUNDAY, MAY24........................... ..THURSDAY 10 A.M.
MONDAY, MAY 2 5 ..........................
TUESDAY, MAY 26..........................
WEDNESDAY, MAY 27.....................

C L A S S i r i E E )  E i S D L A r
Day of Insertion Deadline
MONDAY, MAY 2 5 ..........................
TUESDAY, MAY 26..........................
WEDNESDAY, MAY 27.....................

CLEVELAND (AP) — The 
parade of sluggers lasted well into 
the night, a tense crescendo of 
h ( ^  that kept ending in silence.

Brian Giles finally interrupted 
all the whiffe with a game-win
ning homer in the bottom of file 
14th inning that gave the 
Cleveland Indians a 3-2 victory 
over the Texas Rangers on Friday 

It.
iwarting two of baseball's 

most feared lineups, the buUpens 
combined for 13 scoreless innings 
with 14 strikeouts before Giles 
ended a l-for-26 slump with his 
ninth homer.

'I just went up there looking for
a fastball and hied to out a good 

lid.whack on it," Giles sai(
The 422-foot shot into the center 

field picnic area ofi Alan Levine 
(0-1), was a much-needed boost 
for the slumping Indians, who 
came in batting a tepid 268. The 
defending AL champions batted 
.199 during a six-game losing 
streak that ended Thursday night 
at Baltimore.

'Brian is in one of those spells,'
Indians manager Mike Hargrove 
said. "HopefuUy, fiiat last at-bat
got him out of i t '

Giles' homer on a 1-0 count pro
vided the first run since the 
Rangers' Will Claiii tied it at 2 
with an RBI sinrie in the sixth.

"You wouldnT expect it to to 14 
innings with two teams like this," 
Texas manager Johnny Dates said.

Rick Krivda (2-0) worked one 
scoreless inning for the victory, the 
Indians' second straight after the 
six-game losing streak. It was 
Clevdand's sixth win in its last at- 
bat at home.

The AL West-leading Rangers, 
coming off a 7-5,13-iiuung victory

at New York that lasted four 
hours, 53 minutes, lost for the sec
ond time in eight games and 
missed a diance to tie the best 
start through 40 games in Ban
chise history. Texas is 25-15.

Juan Gonzalez ^  his major 
league-leading 50m RBI with a 
groundout in the first that scored 
Tom Goodwin, who walked. He is 
the fastest to reach 50 RBIs ànce 
Joe Carter; who also did it in 40 
games with Toronto in 1994.

At the season's quarter-pole, 
Gonzalez is on pace to drive in 202 
ruiu and break Hack V^ l̂son's 
record of 190.

"Everything in this life is possi
ble," Gonzales said. "Nothing 
seems impossible if you play hard 
and stay positive."

Starters John Burkett 2md Jaret 
Wright engaged in a splendid 
duel on the 17th anniversary of 
Len Barker's perfect game at 
Qeveland's Municipal Stadium. 
The bullpens were even more 
dominant.

Qeveland relievers Paul 
Asseiunacher, Jose Mesa, Mike 
Jackson, Ron Villone, Eric Plunk 
and Krivda allowed five hits in 
seven shutout innings and strude 
out seven.

Before Giles' homer, Texas 
relievers Eric Gunderson, Tim 
Crabtree, Scott Bailes, John 
Wetteland and Levine had pitdied 
six shutout innings with three hits 
and seven strikeouts — iruluding 
the side in the llfit by Bailes.

"We're not just ofiensive 
teams," the Rangers' Mark 
McLemore said. "Our team's got 
good, solid pitching, the starters 
and relievers. Their relievers 
came in and did a solid job, 
too."

•1200 Watts of Peak Power 
•Ideal For Small Refrigerators, Color TV’s 

And 1/4 Horsepower Motors

Authorized S a le s  & Service

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. B arn es 806 -669-3711

SOUTHWEST
comsiON

call on the SOUTHWEST COlUSW N  
Team for Quality Service and Repalrl 

Owners Jim Schoonover & Mike Stone 
2525 west Hwy. 152
806-669-9997 sassM
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San Antonio ÒhurchfII 
sweeps'Class 5A golf

A U SnN  (AP) — S tti Antonio 
QnuchUl hm  pnUad off a  rare 

It as boya and girls' state 
f champiom in  Claes 5A.

last year became die 
first school since Booker in Class 
lA  in 1993 to sweep both the- 
girls' and boys' state titfeejn ttie 
same year.

Now, the Churchill teems.have 
become die first to sweep both 
the boys' and girls' tides tor two 
straignt years since Claee 4A 
Stafford uulles did it in 1960 and 
1961.

,  ̂ The Churchill boys fired an 
even-par team total of 568, win
ning the state tide on dw first 
h c ^  of a team jplayoff Friday 
against Humble lungw ood's No. 
1 team . Kingwood had two 
teams entered at state.

"We made some big shots com
ing home, and it's great to win 
another title," said Churchill 
junior J.J. Wall, who finished at3- 
uiKler par. "There was a lot of 
great teams out here, but we 
came out ahead for the second 
year in a tow."

No shot was b i g ^  than Mark 
H ull's chip-in b irae  from about 
40 yards on the first hole of the 
team sudden death playoff, giv
ing Churchill the team tide.

"I used a sand wedge. It was 
the most important shot I could 
have hit," Hull said. "It's the 
greatest feeling in the world."

Pflugerville was third after 
shooting 570.

d ie d iy  — o n F ri^ y . 
Jamie K dlam  of ]

M artin Flores of San Antonio 
Clark finished at 5-under par 
after a round of 68 on Friday and 
a 69 on  Thiusday, taking medal
ist honors by one stroke over 
Adam Rubinson of Fort Worth 
Paschal, who finished at 4-under 
(138).

"In the final round, I had five 
one-putts and five birdies," 
Flores said. "I made a 35-foot 
putt off the green on seven, and I 
was pumped when I made it."

Ruoinson, who fired a 73 on 
'Thursday and was five shots 
behind heading into the final 
rojjnd, nearly erased the deficit 

i65 — the low round ofby firingai par (143).

HOUSTON (AP) No one 
was as shocked that Eddie Perez 
was the home run hero than 
Eddie Perez.

Perez was inserted in the start-

*The ironic fhing is4het Lot 
ras in the lineup original! 

Houston manager l^ rry  Dierli

ing lineup of A tlanta's 3-2 victo
ry over Houston on Friday n i^ t

m arat the last minute when reguL 
catcher Javy Lopez was 
scratched because of a sore shin 
after being hit by a foul ball the 
previous night against St. Louis.

Perez felt ready to play, but he 
d idn 't like his chances when he
saw the Astros were starting 
right-hander Jose Linul..

"I-faced 1 ^  in the minors 
when he was at Toledo and I 
never got a hit ofi him," Perez 
recalled. "But I got back at him 
tonight. Javy told me this morn
ing he d id n 't think he could 
make it so I was ready."

Even Perez's teammates were 
amazed when he hit his first and 
second home runs of the season, 
extremely paltry numbers on a 
team that two nights before had 
tied the major league record by 
homering in 25 consecutive 
games.

"If you were to say before the 
game who would be the last guy 
m the lineup to hit two home 
runs and beat the Astros," Braves 
starter Denny Neagle (^1) said, 
"it would probably be Eddie."

The NL Central-leading 
Astros, who are still on pace for 
one of the best starts in club his
tory (their 25-15 record ties the
mark set by the 1973 team), were 

stunned ías as anyone by Perez's
power.

TNI PAMPA N lW t -Sundty^ M«| 1 7 ,1 M t-T

Pflugerville 
and ChuKhill'e MUl finisM d in a 
tic for tM id a t 3-under (139).

Fiiet-nÿundi leader David 
SdiuHz of Rkhiudeon Berimer
etn ig^ed  w ith a 2-over par 73 on 
n io ay  after shooting a 67 on
Thuiaday. He was among tiiree 
players who finiahed at 2-under 
par (140).

Churchill was led by Wall, 
Jerry Carnahan, who flnished at 
2-under par (140); Hull, who was 
1-over-par (143); and Ibey Pyka, 
who finished at 4-over-par (146).

Hum ble K in^ood^s No. 1 
team, flw runner-up, was led by 
Ean Davis (142), Alex Fulton 
(142), Josh Rosinski (143) and 
Gobe Reynolds (143).

The Churchill ^ I s  had an eas
ier time of it, firing a team total 
574 (6 over par) to beat Conroe 
The Woodlands No. 1 team by 
nine strokes (583). M ansfield 
(621) finished third.

Christi Cano of San Antonio 
Edison, however, stole the show 
in winning medalist honors, fir
ing a final round 64 after a 70 in 
the first round to finish at 8- 
under par (134).

Kim Kowton of Churchill's No. 
1 team defeated teammate Randi 
Meadows in a playoff for second 
place after both finished at 3- 
under par (139).

"This year \ve thought we were 
in danger of losing because 
(Conroe) The Woodlareis were so 
strong," said Rowton, who had 
five birdies on Friday. "We had
n 't lost a tournament in three 
years, but this year they beat us 
once and we knew it would be a 
challenge."

Churchill, which entered two 
teams at sta t^  was led to victory 
on its N o.l team by Rowton, 
Meadows, Jack!« Ey, who fin
ished at 3-over par (1 ^ ) and Jean 
Hunnefeld, who was 9-over par 
(151).

First-round leader Erin 
Simmons of Conroe The 
Woodlands fired a 74 on Friday
after a 69 on Thursday, finishing 
nine shots off the lead at 1-over-

B ra v e s  s lip  by  A s tro s , 3 -2
I is-thet Lopez

Loriginally," 
rrv DierlUr

said. "They pmt Perez in at the 
last minute and he beat us.

"I thought we were having a 
good season. But that's when
you really are going good, when 

from the
up and his ret
you scratch a kuv nx>m the line- 

p and his rep 
nd hits two h 
Atlanta manager Bobby 

>rised.

guy
placement comes in 

and hits two not>me runs.
Cox,

however, w asn't surpr
"He's been hot before," Cox 

said of Perez. "This isn't the first 
time he's done something dra
matic. H e's a great backup catch-

f fer.
Perez got his first home run 

leading off the third inning. Hiá 
second came after Ryan ICesko 
had walked in the fifth.

"On the first one, I was swing
ing hard because I knew he did
n 't want to walk me," Perez said. 
"1 thought he would throw a 
strike. It was a fastball low in the 
zone.

"The second home run was a 
changeup and it was a good 
pitch. I just hit it good. I thought 
It was foul at first." ^

For Lima (6-2), the surprise of 
the Houston staff who had Won  ̂
four straight, it was an otherwise' 
good night.

"I thought it was the best he's 
pitched this year," catcher Brad 
Ausmus said. "His intensity and 
focus were better than at any 
other time. He made the two 
mistakes to Perez, but other than 
that, I couldn't have been happi
er w ith the way he pitched."
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AUSTIN (AP) — Raoords sal Friday al iha 
UnNa ^  haaradiolaallc League track and Neid champtoneNp moot:

MÍradM. 114640. 
11:1640. 6, CrMy

— Friandiwood Ctaar Brook, drio’Claas 4A 
(Qiadys Harvey,4x400-tnoler rday team (C 

Brandy Walker, Nataaha Dads, Allda 
Emonud), 3:47.02, raplacaa Itw previoua 
mark d 3:47.50 ad by Brenhmn in 1984.
— DaHaa Spnca, girts' O&n 4A 4x200moiar
rday team (Shonlae Johnson, Shertalrice 
Walkar, Brandy Stewart, Latlsha Suma),

346 p.m. 
N.Y.Mats

14842, rapiaooo Ilia previbus meal record ol 14040 sel by Jasper in 1091.
(Read 3-2) at San Frandsoo 

(Ruetar4-2), 446 p.m.
CUcaap Cube (dark 2-6) at Ondnnali 
(Remangar 3-4), 7:06 p.m.
Atlanta (Maddux 5-2) at Houaton (Reynolds 3-

— Kayuo Craver at Harieton, boys’ 2A triple 
lump, 50-4 14, replaces the previous mac 
record at 40-8 1/4 aei by Toya Jonaa of 
Refugio in 1903.

2), 846 p.m.
Florida (Hamwidaz 2-3) at SL Lods — Vonchaas
(StoMemyre 4-3), 8:10 p.m.
PBaburgh (Schmidi 5-1) al Arizona (Anderson 
1-4), 1046 p.m..
Momred (Vázquez 1-4) at Loa Angeles 
(0rdtort04), 1046 p.m.
Pldadalphia (Beach 1-2) at San Diego (Brown

n Qrigga ol VOn VIeck, boys'2A 
7-0, IMS the meat record sel byhigh hump, ..

Cedric Barrer of BeckviHe to 1065.

^2), 1046 p.m.
t damasSundays«

Chicv> Cd>4 (Wood 4-2) at CtoctonaU 
(Waanars 2-2), 1:15 p.m.Florida (Hammorxl 0-1) at St. Lode (Merckar 
2-2), 2:10 pjn.
Adanta (Smoltz 4-0) at Houaton (Bargman 3- 
2), 246 p.m.
MHwaukaa (Wagnar 1-3) at Ckilarado (Wrighi

AUSTIN (AP) — Hare are Class 4A resdia 
Friday to the UIL State Track and Field 
Oiamplonahjpa:
CLASS 4A 
BOYS
Long Jump — 1, Tre Gardner, Copped, 24-0 
3(4. 2, Anthony Archie, Lancasier, 22-11. 3,
Tommy Oloaky, Nadertand, 22-0 14.4, Hector
Powdi, “ ‘ -------  " ■■

2-4), 346 p.m.
I (Perez :2-3) at Loe Angeles 

(R.Mwttoez 4-2), 4:06 p.m.
PhHaddphia (SchNtog 5-3) al San Diego (Wa« 
0-1), 4.46 p.m.
N.Y. Mats (LaMar 3-2) et Swi Frandsoo 
(Gtordnar 2-2), 446 p.m.
Pklaburgh (Lodza 2-1) al Arizona (Banaa 2-3), 
945 p.m.

At A Planea
By TIM ASBOCMiBd PfBM
AITImoaEOT
EaatDMaion

W L Pet 08
New York 26 9 .743 —

Boston 26 15 .625 314
BaWmora 20 20 200 814
Toronto 19 21 .475 814
Tampa Bay 17 22 .436 11
Cadrai Division 

W L Pet OB
Claveland 22 18 260 —

Mtoneada 18 22 .460 4
Chicago 17 21 447 4
Kansas City 16 24 .400 6Detroit 13 23 201 7TPBBI IMVIBIOn

W L Pet GB
Texas 25 15 .625 —

Anahakn 20 10 213 4 14
Seattle 10 21 .476 6
Oakted 16 23 .410 814

Branham, 22-0. 6, Brian Fry, Marble 
Fais, 22-1 14.6, Jermad HuN, Dadaon, 22-0 
3(4. 7, KandaM Jonas, San Angelo Lakeview, 
21-11 14. 8, Jonia Buhl, PMugarvINa Cormdly, 
21-6.
Pole vauM — 1, Jen Ingram, Magnolia, 16-0.2, 
David VOughn, McKtnrtey 164. 3. Salh 
Westmoreland, MagixMla, 14-6. 4, Sage 
Thamae, Frenahip, 14-6. 5, Bubba Dunam, 
Mount Ptoaaani, 144. 6, JusUn FrIzzaN, FW 
BoawaH, 144. 7, Luke Schmidi, (Vagory 
Portland, 144. 8, Nick Waal, (Vagory 
Portland, 134.
High jump — 1, Shaun Kotoginczak, Conroe Oak Ridge, 74. 2. IWan Hartan, Waco 
Midway, 6-10. 3, Cttol Artfwr, LC MaurtcevBa, 
6-10. 4, Lanca Bradtoy, Boraar, 64 5, Mall 
Pearce, Rockport-FuHon, 6, Chaun 
Thompoon, Mount PlaaaanL 64. 7, Orlando 
SmMh, DaNas SmMh, 6-4. 8, Richwd Maricray, 
FW Caatam HNs, 6-4.
Tripla Jump— 1. Quomin Brown, Ends, 46-11. 
2, Hector PowaH, Branham, 46-10 14. 3, 
Chaun Thompoon, Moud Pleas ad, 400 1/4. 
4, Dadd (Jstsan, Lockhart, 464. 5, Tommy 
Olaaky, Nodarland, 464 1/4. 6, JaH WhHa, 
Fraderickaburg, 44-11 1/4. 7, Kandal Jonaa, 
San /tngalo Lakaviaw, 44-10 1/4. 8, Chris 

i. Lubbock Eatacado, 44-7 14.

1/4.5.1W0Mard,8A Houaton, 374.6, OoWah Batta, Walor. 374 
7, La Tonya Badtord, llaMavBa, 37-2.8, Brandi 
Ibylor, KaMar Foaal R k^ acralchad.
3200 mattra — 1. Brionna Yoatan, Heratord, 
1142.48. 2, Lauren Harrtaon. Highland Park, 
1144.66. 3. Erin Patrick. CopimM, 1144.71.4. 
KaMa Hdairom. Kalar FosaÌRldt
6, Krlaiy Bonn, LockharL Moarba, Uvdds, 1140.60. 7, /Ud 
Mabank, 1240.04. 8. Suzia Flack, WNIa. 
1221.13.

AUSTIN (AP) — Hare are Class t A raauHs 
Friday to ltd UIL Stata Track and FMd 
Champlonahipa:

CLASS1A
BOYS
Long )ump — 1, BIN McCurdy, Nuacea Cari^. 244 3(4. 2, Jaromy Cook. MNIord, 
224 3/4. 3, Darryl Oougtaa, CotmaaneM. 22-7 
3/4. 4, Darrow Page, Snanirock, 22-1 1/4. 5, 
Jonathan Raagtoa, Monday, 21-11 3/4. 6, 
Demalrlus Reciar. Cdoata, 2141/4.7, Jmnas 
(teal. MMes, 21-2 3/4. 8, Shane Davenport, Baird. 214.
Pod vadi — 1, Busier Merlato, (tever, 154. 
2, Charley Caskey, New Summariiald. 144.3. 
Ben Braaslar, Hitppy. 134. 4, Brady Paugh, 
Lanorah Qrady, 134. 5. Jaide Rivera, 
D'Hads, 134. 6. Adam Wilktoaon. BtackweM. 124. 7, Jacob Hare, Evadale, 124. 7. Ricky 
Fabianke, BoaquevMla. 124.

(MRLS
Discus — 1. Stacey MNIer, QrandtaMs-RoyaRy, 
1274.2. MaHssa Ktonaw, Klondke, 1204. 3. 
Natasha Carpar, Broda, 1194. 4, Jasaica 
Everan, WhNaiaoe. 117-1. 5, Jamie Brice, 
Laakay, 115-10. 6, Oyatal Alan. Kimack, 
116-10. 7, Amarvla (3arriga. Yantis, 115-7. 8, 
Kaoey Maaks, Harper, 1154.
Long jump — 1, Kaid WMIamaon, Menard, 16- 
1 14. 2. Wanda Potoet. Paducdi, 18-1. 3. 
Amanda ENedga. Patrona. 174 1/4. 4, TWwiy 
Morton, Wortham, 17414.6, Usa Pargaa. La 
Pryor, 16-2 14. 6, Lad Myars, Monday, 16-2.
7. Sarah Dodds, Bfookaanutth. 16-10. 8, 
Ralana Lamb, Kannard, 15-7 14.

PhlladalpMa3.Bulldo2 
Boston 4. Waahinglon 3.20TDalas 6, San Joaa 2 
Qitarado 5. Edmonton 2 
SttuattftAprSSB 
PWaburgh 4, Montrad 1 
SL Lods2, LoaAngdai 1 
Sundaib A|m8 28 
OHawa 2, New Jersey 1, OT WaaWnpron 3, Boston 2,20T 
Phoadx % Oalrai 2 San Joaa 4, Dalas 1 
Colorado 6. Edmotton 4, OT
Monday Aprs 27 
Bdlaloe.Riladalphia1Modraol 3, PHMburgh 1 
SL Loda4, LoaAngalaa 3 TUaada» April OS 
Washington 1 Boaton 0 Onawa4,NowJorsay3 
Colorado 3, Edmotton 1 
Dolrol 4, Phoadx 2 SanJooal, Dales 0.OT 
wMonsMOMK Apni sv 
PiltlbughS.Moniraol3 .
BdWoT.Phladalphial 
SL Lode 2, Loa/Lngdaa 1, SL Lods wins aariae44
ThuradOK Aprs M

y 3.01Ottawa 1 Ddrol3. Fhoadx 1 Dales 3, San Joaa 2 
edmoraon 9, coionoo i 
FiMaihMmrl
BuMo 3. PMaddphla 2, OT. Buttalo 1 •ortoa4-1
Doalon 4, Waahinglon 0
Modrod 5. PMaburgh 2 
ttturdawL May 2 
Ottawa 3, New Jersey 1,1, Ottawa wtoa aarioo 4-

13, San Joaa 2. OT, Dales wins serias 4-
Edmodon 2, CXitoradoO
SundoykMayS
....... ton 3. a

»BOYS
Discus — 1. Taylor WhWey. Sudwi, 1604.2. 
Jaramy Edging, Roban Lea, 1524. 3, Arturo 
Lozano, Brud, 1524. 4, Rowdy Clark. 
Springlake Earth. 1^1. 5. Brad McOadd,
Steritog Ĉtty, 1444.6, Ban Lohmar, Meridian, 
■ ■ * 7, Maivto r

WMhtogton 3, Boston 2, OT, Washington wins sartas 4-2
Osirol 5, Phoadx 2, Oairol wine serias 44 
Monirsd 3, PMaburgh 0, Modrsd wine sariaa 44
MMinMMpá 9Edmodon 4, Colorado 0, Edmodon wtoa 
sariaa 44 
SECOND ROUND

1424. 7. Maivto Dews. Oafcwood, 130-10. 8. 
Nicholas VKwywd. Blue Ridge, 1264.0URL8 
32()0 meters — 1, Tbra JemMan, Bekd, 
12:06.08. 2, Patty Hemendaz, Rockaprtogs 
12:11.02. 3, Amanda Shores, Jaylon, 
12:14.70. 4, Nory Pierce, M. Irion (X>.. 
1221.37. 5. Jdoae Harran. AMson. 12:43.40. 
6. Jessica Partin. Prtddy, 12:4423.7. Lae Ann 
Shaw. High lalwxl. 12:57.48. 8, Trade 
/(kerhialm. North I

(Baal c67) 
thursdBK May 7
Washington 4, Ottawa 2
Dattas3,Edmcf. Edmodon 1 
FrtdoftMoy 8 
Buttalo 3. Modrad

I Hopktoa. 14:0821.

BASKETBALL
NBA Oay-SyOoy Playair GHanoa

»The Aiioclalad Praaa 
TbnaaEOT

CONFERENCE FINALS

Shephard,amis
(BeatePT)
i abidlaŷ f

Odcua — t, Ebod Hammond, Waco MkkMay. 
............... * y. 140-10.1464. 2, Morgan Moylan, Oranbury.

3. Ttoa Ella. Lancaster, 1404. 4, Cara 
Cooper, CC Flour Bhiff. 1334. 5. Jdia 
WWama. Dumaa, 120-1. 6. Moriah Johnson, 
Meaqdte PolaoL 128-1. 7, Modqua Ndaon, 
Fraaport Brazoaport, 1244. 8, Chaquala 
Simmons, W. Orvige Stwk, 124-2.

Thursdays Oamaa 
Mtonaaota2, Boston 1.12tontogs 
Kansas Oty 10, Tampa Bay 2 
Oatroll 8, (Mdand 3 
Toronto 6, /Lnabakn 4 
(Loveland 5. BaMmore 4 
Olioago Whtta Sox 5, Saette 3 
Texas 7. N.Y. Ydikaaa 5.13 todngs 
Fridays Oamaa 
Delrott 8. Oakland 3 
Cleveland 3, Texas 2,14 tonings 
Toronto 0, Anaheim 1 
Tampa Bay 4, BaMmore 1

Long jump 
14.2, Dior

— 1, c;andi .Jonaa, Bay Cite. 10-2 
DiódeOtoy)bea,Evarman. 18-0 14.3,

Chabla Pipas. Rosenberg Lamw, 184. 4. Tal 
ONIwd. SA Houaton, 17-10 1/4. 5. Shakayla
Hawidnx, Wttxahachie, 17-7.6. Kaisha Gentry,

,May IttLA. Lakers at Utah, 3:30 p.m. (NBC) 
Sunday Maw 17
Indtana at Chicago. 3:30 pm (NBC) 
WNion̂  iMy ••LA. Cmen at Utah, 8:30 p.m. (TNT) 
TUasdsK May It
Indiana al Chicago, 8:30 pm (TNT) 
Friday May 22
Utah al LA Lakers, 10 p.m. (TNT) 
SbIiirIml Mm  23 
OVeago at Inrtana, 3:30 p.m. (NBC) 
Sunday May 24
Utah al L.A. Lakars, 3:30 p.m. (NBC) 
Mondl̂  M8y 26

2,OT 
SL Louis4, DotroM2•OTUruBjh MSy V
WBahtoglone, (Jttawa 1 
Edmodon 2, Oattaa 0 
Sunday May 10 
BulMo6.Modrott3 Oairol 0. SL Loula 1 
Monday May 11 
Ottawa 4, Waahknpon 3 DaMa 1, Edmodon 0,OT 
lUoodayMay 12 BuRalo 5. Modraal 4,20T 
DaboN 3. SL Louis 2.20T 

13Waahinglon 2, Ottawa 0 DalM3.Edr 3-1, Edmodon 1,
Thuradoy May 14
Buttalo 3, Modraal 1. Buttato urina sariaa 44 
Dolrol5.SL Loula2. Ootelilaadsaariaa3-1 
Friday May IS
waarangion 9, lxiwmi o, vaaarxngKin vana14-1
Saturday Maw 18
Edmodon al Ooihw. 740 p.m. (ESPN)

Dadaon, 17-4 14. 7, Kalhy Cavalar, Pampa, 
17-1 14. 8. Malasa Pund, FloreavWa. 17-1

(̂ ilcago at Indtona, 3:30 p.riL (NBC) 
TUaaday I

1/4.
High lump — 1, Jasaica Johnson, SoulhiBke

...... ........................... .. 54. 3.
Alana 

Banaon,
Canyon Randal, 64. 6, Tonya Jackson, 
Mineral Wals. 64. 7, Kristin Lowary.

..May 2«
LA. Laked al Utah, 9 p.m. (NBC), H nacaa- 
sary
wmiimqbk nwyIndiana at Chicago. 9 p.m. (N8C), I naoessary Edmonton at 
Friday May 29
CTiicago al IndMna, TBA (NBC), H naoaasary 
Utdi at LA. Lakara, TBA (NBC), I naobasary 
Sunday May 31

Sunday Maw 17 
SL Lotas al OolroN, 2 pm (FOX)May 18
Daliaa al Edmonton, 820 p.m. (ESPN), I noo- 
assary
TUoaoay May 18
OetroN at St. Loula, 720 fxm (ESPN), I nao-

May 20
DaMw. 820 pm (ESPN2), I

Thursday May 21
SL Louis at Datrol, 720 p.m (ESPN), I nao- 
easary

i-x . jMesiL • vili,

I

AU EAGLES

‘gW i m  pm D OF m
MSUMNCeAOÊNCY.BiÇé

SALE

liaaaoooaoRiaMF

fiim J a l'
Q ffig t DoorOpmir
, NOWnr«" wMwSay PtiMN* dopa bwSat att

GanelOnriMailDoort6iinv
1000 8. Prtot Rotd • 80M 6M 042j 
 ̂ 'W hênlnlBgri^ltÇ m flN nçr

M u l t i - M il e  T ir e s
Farm • Passenger • Tractor • Light Truck 
lAD HAZARD & M ATERIAL W ARRANTY

CONOCO'”
We Have... Gasoline, Oil and Grease

NATION WIDE 
BATTERIES

One Year Free Replacement*

i

1 ROTATION Eusiy S A »  imsB. «Ml « S  pNMhMS.

V. Bell Oil Co. & Propane I Ogden 8c Son
.In E3(’ ll • OwiuM L ynn  b t i ic k l. in d  • r i.ii^  icj* ■

515E. Tynq • Pam(3a, Toxn.^ • r)b9-74t'»‘i
‘ l : ' . ) f s  l i ' t  m i  l u ' l c  ■; I t , I

:’, im '.I . ;yi it Di t! 1.j ! : • r-
5 0 1  W. F o o t i 'T  ‘ Í j - 8  i Í I
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L E T T E R S
for playing on the Optimist Girls 
field, don^ you think? Come to 
think if it, they have used the 
Optimist facilities many times over 
the years. That bill could be huge.

Well, here 1 am. A confessed 
member of the Optimist Qub. 1 
hope the good Lord will foimve 
my strayirffi from the path when 
judgment day comes. As for now, 1 
must live with reality. While 
attend!^ an honors banquet at 
West Texas A&M University

things in perspective for me wf 
he simply reminded me that,

right arm 4pd leg. The Pampa 
ambulance was called by the 
wonderful people that found me. 
The ambulance persormel appar
ently did an excellent job, 
although 1 don't remember much 
about it.

After 1 arrived at Columbia 
Medical Center, the staff there 
were excellent. Everyone was 
very concerned about my condi
tion arul kept a close check on me

have qualified to go to the State 
Championship Barrel Race with 
the National Barrel Horse 
Association.

I went around town gathering 
donations, and thanks to the 
great people of Pampa I get to go 
to Abilene. The people of Pampa

Kut their hands together and 
elped me.
I would just like to thank

recently, my son J.B. really pul
/nen

•ly ;
"Those who know the least know
it the loudest." How true that 
seenns to be lately.

Want to make a difference in 
your conunitment to the youth of 
Pampa? You do not have to look 
very far. Although not perfect, 
there are a lot of good things going 
on at the Ophnrusl Club. You too 
can be a part of it if you play your 
cards right or just be a membCT of 
the Four C's Club. Complain, con
demn, criticize and continue to 
drop your kids off at someone 
else's practice and do your officiat-

T from the safety cff the stands.
onfessions of an Optimist 

member who does not do as much 
as he should.

Benny Horton 
Pampa

W e need to  
figh t to b acco  
co m p a n ie s

To the editor:
Knowing what we now know 

about the tobacco industry, it is 
time to put an end to their con
tinual pursuit of death for profit. 
It is time for us to realize that real 
Christians do not support an 
industry that murders 400,000 
Americans a year.

Knowing what we now know, 
we can not continue to support 
congressmen and women such 
as Joe Barton, Kay Bailey 
Hutchison and Kay Granger that 
continually block anti-tobacco 
legislation.

The only reason that the tobac
co cartel has been allowed to con
tinue to profit from these deaths 
is because they have this type of 
lawmaker on their side, it is, 
clearly, lime to remove the stench 
of tobacco and these congression
al representatives from our lives 
and from our government. 

Leonard Jensen

Best of luck to 
baseball players

To the editor:
I am addressing this to the 

boys who played baseball for 
JCO Pipe and Supply.

We had a fine team and J.C. 
Daniels was an excellent spon
sor. Incidentally, we neat 
Malcolm Hinkle, J.C.

1 have heard a lot of you made 
All-Stars in high school. Would 
love to hear from all of you.

1 was a three-year letterman in 
PE. in high school myself. Never 
missed a game.

Still live at 608 N. Wells; you 
can phone me at 669-1842.

Best of luck in your lives.
Ila Ketchum 
Pampa

Pam pa is  lucky 
to have such  a  
fine hospital

To the editor:
Back in November, I was 

involved in a terrible car accident 
outside of Pampa. I was ejected 
from my vehicle and had numer
ous injuries, including a broken

throughout my stay. The high
way patrol officers were con
cerned about how I was, and 
they were very helpful to my par
ents at explaining how my acci
dent hapi^ned. After seeing my 
car the officers and my family 
were very amazed that 1 lived 
through the accident.

The only way I did live through 
it is because God was my passen
ger. The doctor who was called 
out . to help me and put all my 
broken pieces back together (and 
there were many) was Dr. Olivia 
Morris. Dr. Morris was like an 
angel sent to help me. She has 
encouraged me to keep my head 
up even when I thou^nt I would 
never heal. She explained every
thing to me and my parents; this 
was very comforting.

I would also like to thank all of 
the other doctors, nurses, student 
nurses from FPC, and all the other

everyone. I would especially like 
to thank my sponsor, CTW Brake 
Rims ana the Hide-A-Way

many staff members that helped y 
to take care of me during thé 
week I was in the hospital. A l^  a 
big thank you Physical and 
Occupational Therapy for helping 
me with my recovery. To all the 
people who were there for me and 
my family while we went through 
this trauma, we thank you!

For all the prayers that were 
said on my behalf, they made the 
difference! I am still in the recov
ery process, but I will make it! 
And to all the people of Pampa: 
You should hâve pride in your 
hospital and its staff-they are all 
excellent!

Laurie D. Lane

Rent a truck  
p rogram  is  
w onderfu l

To the editor:
Many thanks to the City of 

Pampa for their "rent a truck" 
program. In case you don't know 
about it, the city will park one of 
their large dump trucks in your 
driveway late in the day; vou 
load it with any lawn cuttings 
and tree branches you have and 
then it's gone the next morning. 
Hop>efully not everyone has to 
trim 100 feet of pyracantha 
hedges like we did. Thanks guys!

Dan and Grace McGrath
Pampa

P a m p a  is  a  
great place, a  
ca rin g  tow n

To the editor:
1 would like to give my thanks 

to the town of Pampa, Texas. 
Most people seem to worry about 
all the negative things about 
Pampa. From now on, 1 can tell 
people something positive. 1

JameH K are
I.ITCK

A«rnr) Mfr.f»6V-3l 13

Now Offering
R oth IRA

A way to retire with 
tax-free doliars.

H elping You la W hat We Do Beat! 
lofuranrr Fori llomr • Kanrh • Farm * Aulo • Crop*

k. À
^Oon Whitney LUTCFService Afeal66S-2927

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

T E X A S  F A R M  
B U R E A U  

IN S U R A N C E
1132 S. Hobart- 665-8451

David Hayne«gerivee Aaeai 779-1217

Qm Smeem a Qift thê d̂ vubz cM
Sign up a Friend or Yourself on a 2̂9’̂  plan & receive

FREE C e ll P h o n e  ^
FREE L e a th e r  C a s e  ¡ r  ^  h |
FREE T a lk -N -C h a rg e  
FREE D esk  T o p  C h a r g e  
FREE P' M o n th  S e rv ic e  F re e  
*2 5 0  VALUE *some restrictions apply

Next Door To! PAGERS

»  50 free  
h i  n i i n .

Mobile Express
M i t i l i  1*1.

6 6 5 - 5 6 2 7  • 2 1 3 9  N . H o b a r t  • 1 - 8 8 8 - 8 8 7 - 6 0 3 6

teers iii M em phis, Texas?
Wm. J. Ragsdale 
Pampa

There are fine 
people in Pampa

To the ed ito r
We were involved in a small 

accident in your town -  at 
McDonald's -  Friday, May 1, in

the afternoon, and I just waht to 
tell yew,, you can be proud of 
your d tiz a is  that town! We're 
sure you know, but we think you 
have some w onderful people 
there!

The police, am bulance people 
and the firemen were there tor 
us in just a very few minutes. 
People from M cDonald's were 
concerned and helpful, too. We 
have no way of knowing who all 
of them  are, but w ant to say a

Lounge and Bob Lowrance for 
holding a dance for my benefit.

T h a i^  to all of the people of 
Pampa and all my friends and 
family for your support and 
donations.

Jamie Mears
Pampa

Cem etery  
g ro u n d s  need  
extra care

To the editor:
I am writing this letter on 

b-'half of my family and our con
cerns of the Pampa Fairview 
Cemetery. On my last visit home, 
I was appalled by the appear
ance of my father's grave, which 
shows signs of neglect and 
abuse.

I would hope the perpetual 
care ‘ would mean that the 
grounds and cemetery would be 
cared for so that we might have 
fond memories of our loved 
one's final resting place.

I am sure I speak for others in 
the Pampa community that are 
also concerned about this matter.

Perhaps there is much for the 
caretaker to take care of, for it 
seems that some of the damage to 
headstones are due to work 
being done in haste.

In closin«» t’opefully this letter 
will bring it to more people's 
attention so that the quality of 
the care of the cemetery might be 
improved. Thank you for your 
considerations.

Jan Oneal,
daughter of G.W. James

Su p e r  
P laygro u n d  
h a s  m erit

To the editor:
Money is being raised to be 

used to build a playground for 
children. In a letter published 
Sunday, April 26, the writer 
wants to spend this money for 
city park maintenance. The idea 
has merit, but it would be dis
honest for the money to be raised 
for one purpose and spent for 
another; therefore, I am sure this 
will not be done.

If the writer feels strong 
enough about the new proposal, 
it could become a new project^ 
and another $100,000 could be 
raised.

1 have lived in Pampa long 
enough to know that the citi
zens of Pampa are capable of 
building a playground using 
volunteer workers. By the 
way, have you seen the super 
playground built by volun-

U g thank you tp of them!
C<xA was one of those, 

and we w ant to thank him  espe
cially.

Tm  emergency personnel at 
the hospital were so nice, too, and 
we Blank diem! '

You should be very proud of 
your citizens who h n i ^  exun- 
plete strangers!

Thank you, Vve^one.
Lewis and Sue Waters 
Brownfield

C la r e n d o n  C o l le g e
PAMPA CENTER

**H elping O th e rs  . . .  H e lp  T h e m se lv e s '
JOE KYLE REEVE 900 N. FROST

DIRECTOR 665-8001
■'■«'«'A ' -V-V-.. * <■

CLASS SCHEDULE FOR SUMMER! 1998 PAMPA
Early Registration: May 4*̂  
Registration: May 18"’ - 21'’

Classes Begin: May 1 S'"
Classes End: June 25"'

M l

TIME DAY OH m  SE£ CLASS QESCSieilfill m  INSIBUCIQR
6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Biol. 1322 01 Nutrition 3 Sullivan
6:00-10:00 PM T/TH Biol. 2401 01 Human A8iP 1 4 Lowrie

Lab TBA Human A8rP 1

6:00-10:00 PM M/W Cose 1301 01 Intro To Computers 3 Hughes
Lab TBA Intro To Computers

1:00-4:50 PM T/TH Engl 0308 01 Preparatory English 3 Liles
6:00-9:00 PM T/TH Engl 1301 01 Eng Comp/Rhetoric 1 3 Liles
8:00-11:50 AM M/W Engl 1301 02 Eng Comp/Rhetoric 1 3 Thompson
8:00-11:50 AM T/TH Engl 1302 01 Eng Comp/Rhetoric II 3 Thompson
6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Engl 1302 02 Eng Comp/Rhetoric II 3 Scoggin
1:00-4:50 PM T/TH Engl 2307 01 Creative Writing 3 Thompson
1:00-4:50 PM M/W Engl 2332 01 World Literature 1 3 Scoggin
8:00-11:50 AM M/W Engl 2333 01 World Literture II 3 Scoggin

6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Govt 2301 01 U.S. & TX Constitution 3 Jeffrey
1:00-4:50 PM T/TH Govt 2301 02 U.S. & TX Constitution 3 Jeffrey .

• 8:00-11:50 AM M/W Hist 1301 01 U.S. History To 1865 3 Williams
6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Hist 1301 02 U.S. History To 1865 3 Ropstine
8:00-11:50 AM T/TH Hist 1302 01 U.S. History To Present 3 Williams
6:00-9:50 PM M/W Hist 1302 02 U.S. History To Present „ 3 Ropstine

1:00-4:50 PM M/W Huma 1315 01 Intro To Humanities
\
3 Thompson

6:00-9:50 PM M/W Math 0308 01 Intermediate Algebra 3 McCullough
6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Moth 1314 01 College Algebra 3 Baker
8:00-11:50 AM T/TH Moth 1333 01 Modern Moth II 3 Baker

6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Musi 1183 01 Voice Class 1 Juengermon
6:00-9:50 PM M/W Musi 1301 01 Music Fundamentals 3 Juengermon

8:00-11:50 AM M/W OFAD 2304 01 Word Processing 1 3 Haynes
Lab TBA Word Processing 1

(Word 7.0)

6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Psyc 2301 01 General Psychology 3 Vinson
8:00-11:50 AM T/TH Psyc 2301 02 General Psychology 3 Denney
6:00-9:50 PM M/W Psyc 2308 01 Child Psychology 3 Vinson
1:00-4:50j>M T/TH Psyc 2308 02 Child Psychology 3 Denney

1:00-4:50 PM Read 0308 01 Effective Reading 3 Liles

1:00-4:50 PM M/W Soci 1301 01 Intro To Sociology 3 Wilson

8:00-11:50 AM T/TH Speh 1315 01 Public Speaking 3 Wilson

CLASS SCHEDULE FOR SUMMER2 1998 PAMPA
Classes Begin: June 29"’
Classes End: August T'"

Lab

TIME DAY e a NBR CLASS DESCRIPTION HRS INSTRUCTOR
6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Biol 2402 01 Human A8cP II 4 Lowrie

TBA Human AfiiP II

6:00-9:50 PM M/W Cose 1301 01 Computer Concepts 3 Hughes

6:00-9:50 PM T Dev MOO 01 Self-Paced Moth Baker
6:00-9:50 PM M Dev ROO 01 Self-Paced Reading Staff
6:00-9:50 PM T Dev WOO 01 Self-Paced Writing Staff

8:00-11:50 AM T/TH Engl 1301 01 Eng Comp/Rhetoric 1 3 LHes
1:00-4:50 PM T/TH Engl 1302 02 Eng Comp/Rhetoric II 3 LUes
6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Engl 2333 01 World Literature II 3 Liles

6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Govt 2302 01 U.S. & TX. Government 3 Jeffrey
1:00-4:50 PM T/TH Govt 2302 02 U.S. & TX. Government 3 Jeffrey

6:00-9:50 PM M/W Hist 1301 01 U.S. History To 1865 3 Stott
8:00-11:50 AM M/W Hist 1302 01 U.S. Hist To Present 3 Williams

6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Moth 0308 01 Intermediate Algebra 3 , Baker
8:00-11:50 AM T/TH Moth 1314 01 College Algebra 3 Baker

6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Musi 1141 01 Collegiate Choir 1 Juengernnan
6:00-9:50 PM M/W Musi 1301 01 Music Fundamentals 3 Juengermon

8:00-11:50 AM T/TH Psyc 2301 01 General Psychology 3 Vinson
6:00-9:50 PM M/W Psyc 2301 02 General Psychology 3 Vinson
6:00-9:50 PM T/TH Psyc 2308 01 Child Psychotogv 3 Vinson

Schedule Subject To Change
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"Pl||ln£ KHw /  by Emily WHton —  Pint
It is fun to fly a kite. It will fly way u|> in the sky. It 

red tail. It will fly over the trees. I will run hard 

fly. I will (Mill it into the air. The breeze

OMMUNiTY
HRISTiAN

CHOOL
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 

Staff Writer

Community Christian School is on the move.

"We've had a wonderful year! We have a very strong teach

ing team and our parents involvement and support have 

made for a blessed, successful year," said the school's 

administrator Lynn Smith.

The 1997-98 school year brought many activities and 

opportunities for student growth, she said. Students partici

pated in spelling bee, math Olympics and science fair compe

titions through the Association of Christian Schools 

International. A "Missions Day" and "Texas Day" were other 

"meaningful events," for the school's students in addition to 

the usual holiday festivities and parties throughout the year, 

said Smith. ,

In terms of professional growth, Community Christian teach

ers were involved in the Association of Christian Schools 

International convention in Dallas and a subsequent spiritual 

growth retreat for "developing a Christian world view," she 

said.

With a total 38 students. Community Christian School is 

approaching the end of its second year and, according to 

Smith, the application process for next year is well underway.

"We are already taking applications and visiting with fami

lies for next year. Anyone interested in entering the school 

can call 665-3393 to receive information packets through the 

mail or they can pick them up," Smith said.

by Edon Omoti —  Pint
Once upon a time there were come eggc on a leaf. Than 

there wac a cound, It wac a little caterpillar. Por a long 

time, the caterpillar eatc ieavec until he ic big. Then they 

cpin a cocoon around themcelvec for eight weekc. Plnally, 

a butterfly cornee out and then fliec away.
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Tonia Lm  Webster and Miles Shannon Cook

WeBster-Coo^
Tonia Lea Webster of Abilene and Miles Shannon Cook of 

Mansfield plan to wed June 27 in First Christian Church of Pampa.
The bride-elect is the daughfer of Leemn Webster of McLean and 

Mike and Elaine Webster of Hereford. She is a graduate of McLean 
High School and of McMurry University, receiving an associate of 
science degree in nursing in 1997. She is currently employed as a reg
istered nurse in CICU at Hendrick Medical Center in Abilene.

The prospective groom is the son of Miles and Rita Cook of Pampa. 
He is a graduate of Pampa High School and of Hardin-Simmons 
University, receiving a bachelor of business administration degree in 
marketing in 1994. He is currently employed as branch manager of 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car in Arlington.

Holly Abbott and Arthur Brant

ABBott-^rant *
Holly Abbott and Arthur Brant, both of Abilene, were wed April 18 

at the nome of Jerianne Green in Abilene with Eric Giunm, minister, 
of Southern H i^  Church of Christ in Abilene, officiating.

The maid of honor was Sheila Sanders of Canyon. The bridesmaids 
were Denise Logue of Colorado S prine, Colo., and Julie Taylor of 
Shawnee, Kan. The flower girl was Mary Jo Collier, cousin of the 
bride, of Pampa.

The best man was Russell Willerton of Abilene. The groomsmen 
were Peter Pak of Vancouver, Canada, and Joel Brant, brother of the 
groom, of Abilene.

The ushers were Brian Beck, cousin of the groom, of Duncanville, 
and Shannon Cain of Austin.

Music was provided by Brad Abbott, brother of the bride, of 
Arlington, and Shannon Cane.

A reception was held following the garden service with Bethany 
Brant, sister of the groom, of Abilene, Summer Anderson of 
Gainsville and Jill Brokenbec of Lubbock serving the guests.

The bride is the daughter of Glynn and Karen Abrott of Pampa. 
She is a graduate of Pampa High School and of Abilene Christian 
University. She is currently employed at J. Riggens and Paramount 
Theatre in Abilene.

The groom is the son of Billy and Patty Brant of Abilene. He is a 
graduate of Northwest High School at Wichita, Kan., and of Abilene 
Christian University. He is currently employed at Abilene Christian 
University.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Austin and intend to 
make their home in Abilene.

Grace Sutton and Monty Nelson

3utton-9{eCson
Grace Sutton and Monty Nelson, both of Pampa, plan to wed July 

18 in First Presbyterian Church of Pampa.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Ken and Judy Sutton of Pampa. 

She is a Pampa High School graduate and is currently pursuing a 
degree in dental hygiene at Amarillo College.

The prospective groom is the son of Elva Nelson of Houston. He 
is a Pampa High ^h o o l graduate and is currently employed with 
Halliburton Energy Services in Pampa.

Œ)on't dTÌnB^and drive

Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
teamed up to promote better hearing 
worldwide '

• B a h e r ie s  » R e p a ir  

• S e r v ic e

High Plains Hearing 
Aid Center

721 W. Kinsmiu • 665-6246 
1-800-753-1696

V -,

H o w  L o n g  D o e s  Y o u r  

U n w a n t e d  H a i r  S t a y  A w a y ?
Tweesiiif /W axing - 6  weeks Shaving -  few  day* ,

Depilatoriea - 10  daya Laser - 2  or 3 m ontlis*
The ONLY »afe  and p ro ve n  method for permanent hair 
removal is eleetrolyaiM. Shaving, tweezing, waxing and lasers ' 
offer only temporary relief from unwanteid hair. Why spend 
hundreds or even thousands o f dollars every year on razors, 
d ^ ila to r ies , waxing and laser-assisted hair removal, only to 
find yourself jqmnding more money on the sfW|) fi)|ings next 
year, and the next, and the n e x t . '
With eleeirolyaiet results are permanent. Elm etrtilyeta lx also 
safe and effective for all side types and hair o o t ^ .  Mve 
yourself time, money and the embarrasament' o f unwanted* 
hair. Call today lor  a free consultation. ^ ^

E l e c t r o l y s i s  b y  K a t h e r i n e ^  

8 0 6 - 8 2 6 - 5 6 6 Z  o f f t e e  %

' 8 0 6 - 8 2 6 - 5 8 3 5  h o m e
B y  a p p o in tm e n t o n ly  . . .  C a U  T o d u y iU   ̂ ,

S e rv in g  W ^ e lm r , Texaa  a n d  ê u rro u n d in g d re iû  
. .. ¡^ ttth o H n e  Jom ee, C e rtifh d J U o é tip to g ia t

a B B a
H O M E  H E A L T H

Madkara Approvnd • IraurancaAPrlvataPayAccapted

516 West Kentucky • Kelley Qlnlc Building • Pampa, Texas

H O U R S

HeaUh

Retired couple 
serve as interns 
on state capitol
TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — 

After they've traveled around 
the world, where's a retired 
Kansas couple to go next?

For Orville and LaVeme 
Cole^ the answer was the state 
Capitol.

In committee rooms and 
marble hallways, in the 
Statehouse library and the 
cramped office of Sen. Robert 
^ so n , the Coles are serving as 
interns, wearing pink b a d ^  
usually worn by college stu
dents.

Cole, 70, a retired attorney, 
helps Tyson translate the 
legalese contained in the bills 
that cross his desk. Mrs. Cole, 
67, a former teacher, attends 
committee meetings, pores 
over newspaper clippings, 
proofreads and runs errands.

They help Tyson sort 
through issues and prepare a 
draft of his newsletter.

"I feel that at my age, with 
the legal experience I ve had, 
if there was anything I can do 
up here, I have an obligation 
to do it," Cole said.

After Cole retired, the cou
ple campaigned for Tyson, 
and then became involved in 
rails-to-trails and other local 
issues. They share Tyson's 
conservative philosophy.

Tyson th o u ^ t  he could use 
theu- help in Topeka, the state 
capital.

Amy Michelle Houseman and Eric Allan Davis

!Houseman-*Davis
Amy Michelle Houseman and Eric Allan Davis, both of Peunpa, 

were wed May 9 in St. Paul United Methodist Church of Pampa with 
Jim Tipton, justice, of the peace of Potter County and unde of the 
bride, officiating.

The maid of honor was Donna Hamby of Amarillo.
The best man was Keenan Davis, brother of the groom, of 

Evanston, Wyo.
The ushers were Chuck Houseman, father of the bride, and Rick 

Davis, father of the groom.
The candlelighter was Keenan Davis.
Registering guests was Jermy Cherry, cousin of the groom, of 

Skellytown.
Music was provided by pianist Myma Orr and vocalist Angie 

Beyer, cousin of the groom.
A reception was held following the service in Grace Hall of the 

church with Brenda Morrison, Jessica Morrison and Pam Millican, all 
of Pampa, Jodi Etheredge of Abilene and Stacy Sandlin, cousin of the 
groom, of Lubbock, serving the guests.

The bride is the daughter of Chuck and Marti Houseman of P a n ^ .  
She is a graduate of Pampa H i ^  School and of Amarillo College. She 
is currently employed at Famuy Medicine Center.

The groom is the son of Rick and Teresa Davis of Evanston. He is a 
graduate of Pampa High School and of Devry. He is currently 
e r^ loyed  at Celanese.

The couple plarmed a honeymoon cruise to the Caribbean and 
intend to make their home in Pampa.

•  •!' XL

Renae Hess and Chris Hotz

9iess-9iotz
Renae Hess and Chris Hotz, both of Denver^ Colo., were wed April 

11 in Evans Chapel with Dr. Bloede of Denver officiating.
The maid of honor was Junee Warner of Miami, Fla. The brides

maids were Margo Cambem of Pampa and é c h e lle  Hess of 
Lubbock. The flower girl was Ellen Cambem, niece of the couple, of 
Pampa.

The best man was Alex Holz of Boulder, Colo. The oxiomsmen 
were Scott W. Hansen of Denver and Scott R. Hansen of TOulder.

The ushers were Brian Platter of San Francisco, Calif., and Steve 
Geczy of Panama City, Fla.

Music was provided by Sandy Hotz of Jansen Beach, Fla., and 
Joanne Morrow and Suzanne Trapai, both of Denver.

A reception was held following the service in Driscoll Ballroom.
The bride is the daughter of Ron and Kathy Hess of Pampa. She is 

a naduate of the University of Texas, receiving a degree in business 
administration. She is currently employed as vice president of sales 
for W.B. Supply Company.

The prospective groom is ffie son of Mr. and Mrs. Wemer Hotz of 
Boulder. He is a graduate of the University of Colorado, receiving a 
degree in communications, and of Denver. University, receiving a 
master's degree in business. He is ourently  em jrfb^d as district 
manager for AT&T.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Hawaii and intend to 
make their home in E>enver.

4-H Futures & Features
4-H Council Retreat

District 4-H Council Retreat is sponsored to promote unity between 
4-Hers in District 1. You will have the opporttuiiW to meet with other 
senior 4-Hers and develop public s p e a ^ g  and leadetshfo sldUs.

The dates are June 11-12 at Clarendon Ccwege, and cost to $35 per 4- 
Her. All 4-Hets interested in running for a District Council office 
should frfan to attend, but aU senior age 4-Hers are wdoome to MIend.

Regtotration to due on May 19 at the Extension office. Give us a call 
if you have questions.

Electric Camp
Electric Camp '98 will be June 15-19 in New Mexico. Gray County 

4-H will have two boys and two girls attend, a ^  we may send alter
nates if room to available. Cost for the camp IsHm .

You must be 13-ycars-old by the time of camp ánd priority will be 
given to those who have not already attended. If you are interested, 
please call the Extension office.
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'&nployceB.
[I AmoM the winners is Aadvaa 
: L, , Kotulgnes, ' Pampp High 

School senior and daughter of 
I  Domingo and Peggy RoCmgucz.
* Those sd e c te o M  alternates 
I indttde A m y  L. Halus, P a n ^  

High School senior and daughter 
of John and Valorie Hahn.

'  t Eadi vaai; Phillips awards 66 
sdidarsnips and names 30 a g 
nates. A committee of indepen
dent educators sdecis die wln> 
neve tMsed on sd id a s tk  leobidr 
future prom ise and financial 
need. Winners may use die sdud- 
a r s h ^  to attend any accredited 
college or university of their 
choke.

Each w inner wUl receive a 
$2̂ ,000 award, renew abk yearly 
b a ^  on sdiolasdc achievement, 
for a four-year scholarship of 
$8,000. More than 300 students 
applied for sdudarships this year.

The scholarship fund was 
estaUished in 1939 to aid chil
dren employees of Phillips and 
its subsidhuries in obtaining high
er education. Since then, 3,144 
young people have received a 
college education from sd id ar- 
ships totaling appioximatelv $93 

i<Hi. PhilUps'̂  annual saiolar- 
ship am tribution to tak  $528,000.

ARLINGTON -  *nrad Lee 
Brogdin, daughter of M onte 
Brogdin of Amarillo, was award
ed a degree in finance from the 
University of Texas during com
mencement exercises Saturday.

Brogdin began her college edu
cation at Amarillo College, trans
ferring to UT after two years.

She is the granddaughter of 
Warren and Estalee Brogdin of 
Pampa.

Rvan Gibson, a 1996 Pampa 
High School graduate and son of 
Mark and Jan Gibson of Pampa, 
recently signed a two year con
tract wim  Arlene lA^lson 
Modeling Agency in Chicago, 111.

At a Pro Scout M odeling 
Search in Amarillo, Gibson was 
selected to travel to Dallas for 
more interviews, hi Dallas, he

JtBco Brogdin
met 35 agents representing top 
modeling agencies and received 
14 call b a ^  after which he chose 
to sign with Arlene WUson.

His contract will include doing 
magazine, catalogue and runway 
work. His first casting caU 
includes a seven day runw ay job 
in Minnesota, and he is expected 
to travel to Milan, Italy, within 
the year.

Gibson is . currently a sopho
more at West Texas A&M 
University.

Pampa Classroom Teachers 
Association recently aw arded the 
1998 Kenneth P. W alters 
Scholarship to Shanna Jameson,

daughter of Gary and Suzie 
Jameson of Pampa. The sdiolar- 
ship -  in the am ount of $1300 -  is 
bestowed upon a prospective 
education major each year.

Jameson plans to  pursue a 
degree in early childhood educa
tion at W ayland Baptist 
University.

NORMAN, Okla. -  The 
University of Oklahoma at 
Norman recently aw arded 
degrees during its spring com
mencement cerem onies at 
Oklahoma Memorial Stadium.

Among students receivin; 
degrees w as Joshua Metric! 
Seaboum of Pampa.

Oubnetosairubliahedairictfyma
come ñ ^a e n x  basis due biUrnit- 

ed space. The deadline eadi loedcfor 
Sundau's paper is Wednesday at 5 
p.m. m ou^ tías deadline does not 
guaranteepubikation. Thankyou.

door prize; Suzie Edwards won the 
door prize provided courtesy of 
Sand's Fabrics.

The next meeting will be at 6*30 
p.m. May 28 at ttie Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center

S p in ne r, w e a ve r h e lp s  keep craft a live
PORT ARTHUR, Texas (AP) -  

Lisette Theriot's wooden wheel 
whirls, transforming fibers that 
once lined a worm's cocoon into 
spun silk. Himing lambs' wool 
into sleek strands. iW isting cotton 
tufts into dainty tiueads.

Witii eadi re i^u tion  she spins a 
yam from her past Tales of her 
Aunt Clara bcm  Louisiana who

spun and wove fine fobric for her 
unde's suits. Of her grandmotiiei; 
Edmarze Simon, who raised 13 
children and fashioned blankets 
from native brown cotton and 
scraps of worn dresses.

And of a young girl who went 
to live in a cottage long ago to 
become a w eaver's apprentice. 
Accmxling to the folk tale, the girl

was given one sacred rule; never 
spin out all of the yam.

"One day, she starts to spin and 
gets so involved w itii i t  she uses it 
aU," Theriot recounts. The yam 
aymbdized the old weaver's life
line. When the yam  was used im, 
so was tiie w eaver's Hfe. For tM 
remainder of her d a ^ , the young 
girl was stuck at the Io o h l  She 
took the place of the weaver, 
teaching tiw apprentices who fol
lowed.

Theriot doesn't want the art of 
spinning and weaving to be lost. 
"I just like it. I like the fed of the 
fabric. 1 like the fad  that my 
grandmother did it. And my old 
aunt did it. And now Tm doing 
it."

Call it genetic. Theriot some
times does. But somehow she was 
drawn to weave and spin. For her; 
it came easy.

"It is a connection I share with 
tiiie women in my fiunily, she said. 
"I've been a welder. I've worked 
offriiore. I was in tiie Air Force. 
I've been a mechanic," said 
Theriot, who plans to work on a 
m aster's d e g ^  in  psychology 
this fall. "I k r i^  it's not file p e d 
lar tiling but I'm  happiest when 
Tm in my house malong jelly and 
making f i i ^ "

20th Century Club
Twentieth Century Q ub met 

May 12 at tiie home of Mary 
Wilron with Wilson serving as 
hostess and Louise Richarcbon 
and Maxine Freeman assisting. 
Seventeen members were present 
and new member Evdyn Whmer 
waswdoomed.

Officers for tile 1996-99 dub year 
were installed as follows; Nancy 
Coffee, president; Grace NkGrativ 
vice p ruden t; I^yllis While, sec
retary; Louise Bailey, treasurer; 
Freeman, parliamentarian; Pat 
Daugherty, reporter  

Business conduded during tiie

Q ub met May 12 
Dawldns 

serving as 
oomnmtee

meeting;
donation to Clarendon 

Cdlege Pampa Center building 
fund.

The next meeting will be a 
Presidents' Cofiiee in September

Quilt GnJld
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt 

Guild met April 23 at Pamod HaL 
Guests Laura Davis, Joyce Tiiylor 
and Toiw Martinez were present 

The fmlowing announcements 
were made during tiie meetiiK 

— T̂he guild qimt show is slated 
for Sept. 19 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium in Pampa. Carol 
Hervey will supply entry forms 
during the dub's next meeting. 

Members witii last names begin- 
witii M-S showed quilting 

and several members 
; show and td l items. Mary 

_, cdlected friendship Hocks. 
A guild garage sale was held fol- 

lowing the iiieetiiig in iriikh  aneiii- 
baBbougMbooki^ patleriis, iru|ga- 
zines^ fu n ic  sewing macdiines, 
notions and unfinisned projects 
fiom eadi otiier Thn percent of tile 
proceeds went to the guild fund 

Connie Parks wtxi the guild

El
El

for a hindieon with Julia 
and Qennette Gcxxie 
hostesses and social 
members Dot Allen, Maedell 
Lanehart and Billie CoQinswofth 
assisting. Prerident Maxine 
Hawtidns p resided over the bus^ 
ness meeting. Fourteen 
and two visiters were

The following officers were 
installed for the 1998-99 dub year 
Carolyn Smith, president;" Pst 
YoungHocxl, vice president; Eloise 
Lane, secretary/reporter; Lois 
Strong, treasurer; Dawkins, parlia
mentarian.

The next meeting will be a lun
cheon Sept. 8.

Altrusa
Altrusa International, Inc, of 

Parrqia met May 12 U the Pampa 
Country Q ub with President 
Mayda King presiding. Thirty- 
three members and tiirw  gueso.

y, Rhonda Gouriey 
and Meredith Horton, were pre
sent. Becl^ Holmes and Pat 
Johnson served as greeters.

Business conducted during the 
meeting induded:

—Doria McAndrew presented 
Perfect Attmdanoe Awuds to 20 
members for tiie past year;

—Kathy P h ilip  introduced 
Gouriey M recipient of tiie 1997-98 
Geraklme Raotipy Adult Vbcational 
Awud;
— Up Your Life Awards

Glyndene 
d tteria  fc

ghUB by
Shdtan who reviewed 

fo r, tiie Editii DeBusk 
Award whkh is awarded eadi year 
to a dubjnesident for excdlenoe in 
service. In is year's award -  estab
lished in I960 by DdSuak interna
tional president 1963-65 -  was pre- 

to McAndrew, immemate 
past presidetti, during the District 
Confoenoe held tecHitiy in Sen 
Antonio. McAndrew was also pre-
sented the Literacy Award for the 

Reader ProjectBaker Star Reader]
it Tbe next meetiiig will be at 7 
'- pm . May 19 at tiie n u iM  Country 
i. Qub.

Mnlissia Carol inn Coûta and Stavan Loyd Gordon

Couts-Qordon
Melissia Caroline Couts and Steven L ^ d  Gordon, both of Pampa, 

were w ed April 25 at Central Baptist Ciiurch of Pampa witii Rick 
PaiiieU, ministei; of ttic d iu rd i, officiating.
' The m aid of honor was Lindsey Couts of Pampa. The flower girl 
w as Biyna Pool of Eunice, N M .

The best man was Shawn Blackmon of Pampa. The ring bearer was 
G arrett Couts of Pampa.

The ushers were Jacob Childress of Stinnett and Adam Snow of 
Skellytown, ^

Reghtmlng guests was Jerms Potti of Eunice.
Music was provided lay Amy PameU
A reception was held following the service a t the church with 

Megan Couts of Pampa, Carrie Ceniita and Brenna Couts of Perryton, 
Brandi Suatafae of Groom and Isnncioe I ^  of Bnnioe aerving tiie 
gucsta.

The b fk k  Is'the daughter of u fd a  Couts of Dayton and is tiie 
gnuiddaugbta 0̂  C an n w  Cbutsn'PM apiL She «vas given avvsy ky 
her u n d c Q M  Coots. v>

The groom is tiw son Of K innath and SluHcbi GotdoB'of
TlM| c m ^  piainied a  honeymoon tik> to  AmariOo and plan to  

rnaketiW tirhomelnPaBqie. .

THE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH
The New Tbstament, or New 

Covenant, is the one prophesied 
by Jeremiah in Jer. 31:31-34.
According to the prophecy, it was 
to be made after the days of the 
Old Tbstament or Old Covetunt' 
which God made with IsraeJ, 
called the law of Motes. 'The New 
Tbstament is the will or testament 
of Jesus Christ, rendered effective 
by His blood m d  His death (Heb.
9:1S-18; Matt. 26:28.) His blood, 
shed in His death, makes salvation 
possiUe (Eph. 1:7.)

The church of the New 
Tbstament is the one which came 
into existence on the .• first 
Pentecost after the rasnnectioa of 
Jesus Christ from the dead (Acts 
2.) Jesus had promised to build 
His church upon the truth that He 
is the Son of Ood (Matt. 16:16- 
18.) He is the one a ^  only foun- 
datioa of Hb ctpadi as it has bew 
built npoa Him (I Cor. 3:11.)

A 4 * e » o lf i
W b s t s i d e  C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
M U W .KM M ky 780<S

M embership in the Neiw 
Tbstament churdi reqniras that 
one believe in Jesus Christ as the 
Son of Ood (Jn. 8:24); repent of 
one’s sins (Acts 2:38); confess 
belief in Jesus as the Son of Ood 
(Acts 8:37) and be baptized in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of siiu (Acts 2:38.) 
Nothing short of doing these 
things will make one s member of 
the New Tbstament dniich.

From that notable day of 
Pesteoost (Acta 2), we of ffie 
church of the L i^  Jesus Christ 
boing la wristsuca. Since h Is the 
kingdom predicted by Daniel 
(D tt. 2:44-45), then k will exist 
etenially. When people today 
obey the same gospel ss those did 
in Acts 2, thsy are added by tim 
Lord 10 the sane church they 
were added to thea. The New 
Tbstament Chuich Is the one and 
only true church of the Lord.

4 -B U yTloM t
foreom m anlsto:
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Parents’ Little Dating Secret 
Should Remain Theirs Alone

DEAR ABBY: 1 itin in a aituation 
sim ilar to the one described by 
“Can’t Forget in K.A.,“ whose par
ents lied about the date of their 
marriage I recently learned that 
my family is cau|dit up in the same 
scenario.

My sis te r had told me she 
believed our family had a secret 
and she suspected it was our par
ents’ date of marriage. Until then, 
I'd never questioned tiiis, so without 
telling anyone, I did a little detec
tive work. When I received a certi
fied copy of my parents’ marriage 
license, it indicated that they were 
married nearly four months later 
than  they had told us all these 
years. This means that my mother 
was pregnant when they married.

My parents have had a long and 
happy marriage, so I was neither 
horrified nor “damaged” to learn 
that they, too, were somewhat less 
than peifect in their younger yeare.

Abby, should I tell them I know 
the truth'.'

GIJM) IX) KNOW I'HK I KUTH

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

O w r the ymmrt 
told me that thagr haw« 
from  me. H owerer, I see  it  the  
other way aroumL They teeeh  
m e — e v e r y  d a y  — t h r o o fh  
their  letters. So, I am th e one  
who has learned from them.

passion in responding to your read
ers. You exercise a ministry of cliar- 
ity toward the most afllictt'd people 
of our society. You are often their 
only relief and support.

Abby, please accept my gratitude 
and admiration. I authorize you to 
publish this letter, if you wish.

With the expression of my sin
cere friendship . .

JEAN MARIE FORTIER, 
ARCHBISHOP EMERITUS OF 

SHERBR(K)KE, QUEBEi^

DEAK (iLAI) TO KNOW: I ’his 
is  you r parents' “secre t” and  
one which they have chosen to 
keep. Respect their wishes and 
say nothing.

DEAR ABBY Please |M-milt me, 
a retired Canadian arclihishop, to 
express my great satisfaction with 
the letters you publish I .s|>end sev
eral months a year in Port Myers, 
Fla., and enjoy reading your articles 
every day.

I admire your wisdom and coin-

DEAK AKC'HBISHOP FOR
TIER: Thank you for the com 
plim ent. I have never co n sid 
ered  w h at 1 do to  be a “m in 
istry.” 1 have always regarded it 
as a privilege.

Although I’m sure that many 
o f those who read my colum n  
do so  for  its  e n te r ta in m e n t  
valu e, I a lso  know that m any  
p eop le  read it for com fort or  
b e c a u se  th e y ’re se e k in g  a n 
sw ers to th e ir  ow n problem s. 
Many of them are not aware of 
th e  h e lp  th a t is  a v a ila b le  in  
their own communities.

DEAR ABBY: While driving 
th ro u ^  Visalia, Calif, on our way 
to Sequoia National Forest, I no
ticed that some of the farmers have 
signs along their fences depicting 
the name of the vegetable, fruit, 
grain, etc., which th ^  are growing. 
Being a city girl, I found this to be 
very educational. Even the elderly 
ladies riding in the car with me 
commented that they never knew 
what an almond tree looked like 
until then.

Therefore, I am asking you to 
help educate America by calling on 
the farmers, growers and orchard 
owners to put up those signs letting 
America know just what that crop 
is they are growing. Young and old 
alike certainly will benefit fixim this 
simple gesture.

MARLENE ZENSEN, 
STEVENSON RANCH, CALIF.

DEAR MARLENE: I’m from  
‘Iow a, so  w h en  I aee a c r es  o f  
som eth in g  grow ing, I assum e  
i t ’s  corn  — an d  I’m u su a lly  
righU

A bby • h a r e s  m o re  o f  h e r  f a v o r i te ,  
e aa y -to -p re p a re  rec ip es . T o o rd e r ,  een d  
a b u s in e a a -a lE e , a e l f - a d d r e s s e d  e n v e 
lo p e ,  p lu s  c h e c k  o r  m o n e y  o r d e r  f o r  
$S.9S ($4.50 in  t 'a n e d a l  to ; D e e r  A bby, 
M o re  f a v o r i t e  R e c ip e s , P .O . B o a  447, 
M ount M orris, 111. 61054-0447. (P o e ta re  le 
included . I

Horoscope
MONDAY, MAY 18,1998 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DilTicult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Your temper flares when 
dealing with a someone dear. You 
feel you cannot direct your energies 
how you want. Remain positive, put 
your best foot forward and discover 
the impact you can have. Be careful 
with one who might be sweet on you. 
Tonight: Where your friends are. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

W W Yoo^piipw the power of a gentle 
approacfi. Do not hesitate to use it. 
Being a bull in a  china closet won’t 
work. However, frustration could 
reach a high level. Go for a walk, 
meditate or do what you need to 
release stress at work. Tonight: Bum 
the midnight oil.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  Curb a tendency to be self
destructive. No longer should you 
swallow your anger; learn to dis
charge it in a more effective manner. 
Pulling back and seeing the big pic
ture permit greater understanding. 
Get expert opinions, make calls, 
survey ideas. Tonight: Let a friend 
treat you!

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★ ★ A One-to-one relating opens 
doors today. You can see a problem

from someone else’s point of view. 
You might need to release a long
term desire. A boss helps you make 
positive choices concemingyour work 
and finances. Listen to that person’s 
perspective. Tonight: Talk with a 
key friend.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
:A'A'A"A' Listen to a boss or someone 
in a position of power. Actually, you 
might not have a choice; he is going 
to carry on. Maintain your compo
sure. Escape, take a walk and see 
the whole picture. A new romance 
could be beginning. Tonight: An er
ratic partner dominates again. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Listen carefully to a part
ner, who sees life on the sunny side. 
A fresh slant could help you. A gift 
warms up a ralationship. Be taore 
nurturing with a loved one. Get into 
work, and hop over a difficulty. You 
can do it. Tonight: Work stress away 
through an athletic activity.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  A partner is difficult when 
it comes to money matters. You 
might want to give up, but handling 
this issue is long overdue. You es
cape into fantasy. Allow a flirtation 
to become more a part of your life; it. 
could help you make changes. To
night: Party the night away. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★  ★  Dealing with a family member 
might take a lot right now. Others 
seem difficult and ready to create an 
uproar. Your gentleness encourages 
associates to dig into tasks. Take a 
lengthy lunch break, and visit a dear 
friend. You recharge your batteries.

Tonight: Cocoon at home. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★  ★  ★  ★  Talks open up, providing new 
insight. Work demands might have 
you frazzled. Listen to wimt a co
worker is grumbling about. Be more 
sensitive to a child. A flirtation could 
develop into more, if you are game. 
Tonight: Relax with a friend.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
•k*it A financial risk is ill-advised, 
thoi^h you might be tempted. Be 
realistic about what you can afford, 
especially if you are eying a pur
chase for the home or a family mem
ber. A child throws tantrums, and a 
new acquaintance could be volatile. 
Stay focused. Tonight: Pay bills.
AQUARIUS (Jan. StO-Feb, 18)........

A disagreement could have 
you upset with a family member. 
Stay grounded in a domestic matter. 
Be careful about rushing to judg
ment. A loving, gentle response helps 
keep others calmer. Your personal
ity melts barriers. Tonight: Check 
electrical wires, smoke alarms, etc. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
ifk  Lie low right now. Be realistic 
about Umits. No matter what you 
say or do, you find that someone is 
explosive. Chill out, detach and 
maintain a sense of humor. Take 
some time to plan your budget around 
an important purchase. Tonight: Do 
something nice for yourself!

BORN TODAY
Singer Perry Como (1912), baseball 
Hall of Famer Reggie Jackson ( 1946), 
actor Pemell Roberts (1928)

Crossw ord Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 2 Chooses

1 Blubbers 
5 Stole, e.g. 
9 Walk 

proudly
10 “Goody!"
12 Tureen 

accessory
13 Path
14 Brunch 

items
16 D  C. V IP
17 Mai de 
i s  Counter-

act
20 Available
22 Cinema 

canine
23 Get 

smart
25 Coagulate
28 Afternoon 

break
32 Peter 

Weller 
role

34 Great 
weight

35 Top card
36 Panny 

phraae
38 Polo in

from the 
menu

3 Corrida 
critter

4 Chapel 
feature

5 More un
pleasant

6 Greek 
letter

7 Mistreats
8 Packing 

a punch
0 S ^ rts -  

caat 
feature 

11 Gossip  
15 Serious 

crime 
10 Wind 

indicator

L E T
A S H
S E
T A P
S P A

■  J A 0
B a M E N D
I p 1 E C E
T ÎIa s1IP Ó T
a In I R E
t | a N Ie1R

G E
A V
M E
E N

Yaeteixlay’s  Answer
21 Choir 

member
24 Turned 

red,
perhaps

25 Studies 
intensely

26 Spot
27 THania’s 

spouse
20 Director

Soder
bergh

30 C o ^ r  
needs

31 Nervous 
33 Some

apart
ments 

37 Grotto 
39 Food 

fish

f i
'S»* %

7 '

‘I assume this CD of dogs in corcert is yours.'

40Ouirch 
parts 

41 SaNing

42 Each
43 Soma 

Hnamsn
44Studlaa 
DOWN 

1 Flowar 
part

■1 3
* 1

ñ 6 7
’ ■

B 10 11

12
”

14 16 ■“
17 ■ 16

20 r■■r 24 ■
26 M 27 F» 31

S2 E
M 3 7 1*• M ■*
11 ■E J “ J

I The Family Circus

8-16

S TU M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crostword, can 1-Q0(M84-7377I 
90s par minuts, toucfrtontfiDlary phones. (IS+oniy.) A 
Khtg Fsaiuras ssrvtot, NYC.

‘TJow 1 know how 
Tiger Woods feele.*

OiosM oesiM T 
rrwASOQot!

a >■•<(
a* ■ •

■C -1
Zito
jOSWCIRPUNPUC 
OfiOrRICALTWEMMT

-3
tínsoK iriAocueBP

lOFNOnVMoPNorivNniN&n:. 
w m e â n m u k 'F m r  . ANPINA9NR0N6.

GtorfMd
N0THIN6LA9T9 

FOREVER 1 i  EXCEPT WHATEVER 19 IN THE 
BACK OF THE REFRIGERATOR

Baade Bailey

5TANP I  5TANP 
FOR AMERICA.'

X 5TANP FOR THE FLAG!
I  STAND FOR HONOR/

—

X BTAKIP 
FOR DUTY.

I >

DOESN’T HE 
EVER S r r  FOR 

ANVTHINO?

Marvin
YOU WERE P iä HT, MAíZViN.. 
TRYlNfi TO COVER UP  MY 
BAUD HEAD BY VJEARIKIÔ 

A  HAT WAE S IL L Y /

SO 1 T o o k  t h is
W ia  FROM MY 
BI& ElETER'E  

FASHION  
P O L L '

B.C.
I  H E E P  A fAOTTO FOC. O U e 
p R O C F A S T D M T O tó  C L U P  .

7

” NEVERPUTOFF TILL TöHiORFOW, WHATYdU CAN PUTOFF10CAY.

Haggar The Horrible
A i4Ä 4/e a e r r g R  a

y o u  U A ^ r  N to R T /

V
c A i ^ n i & p  
ANO HELO

A  RAMO O F
ÖY1REIEE

u n i t  I r-rt 23Í

ITÎE t NE L  /X

COULO ÇO ' ^
ON ONE 
CtJP O F 
COFfBB

Peanuts
NET, CHUCK,U1HEN 
WE 60 TO THE 
DANCE, ARE YOU 

60NNA PICKMEUP 
IN A  LIAA07

'ORAAAYPE 
WE 5M0ULP 
JUST M EET  
THERE, HUH, 
CHARLES’

•>.V

M EET 
UIHERE? 
U/HO IS 
T H IS ’

IT 'S  Ü 5 , 
C H U C K .  

VCÜ
B LO C K H EA Pf

7  think YOÜ'VeY I F0R60T>
60T THOSE / TO TEU 
6IRU5 ALL / THEM TO 
CONFUSED, 816 SAVE ME 
BROTHER... ATHEWALTI

Blondle
acONDlS? WMAT HAPPMD ID NN
aocica ?  ru ia  is all voua
STUFF IN H EU l

M̂DU KNOW.OUr OP 
’ SIX ORAMBSa 
. IN 1HIS CHesr.

Y x r v c  SOT 
LFOua ANDINI 

GOT TWO

aiCAUM half 
THIIMMaaVDUYi

MallanJ Fltanora

r
He i p  

m x >
H o o se*  

‘'H a r í t o .

á ^ y E > 'to o |c ,

vU e h  t

t40ROP/ 5A>ÍF AHytHiN^.
A H ofrR ß ^

A eo n *

you vof̂ *r

r -i

T

soon

ora
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Model,
actreés,
author

NEW YORK (AP) -  When she 
first started modeling more than 
a decade Veronica Webb 
w asn't exac%  enamoied of her 
idamorous new profession.

'l l  certainly w asn't my parents' 
dream for me. One of mv sisters 
is a doctor and die omer is a 
madiematidan« and I dropped 
out of college and became a 
m odel which was shoddng to 
thenv" Webb s a ^  'H liere's no 
pension in that job. It doesn't give 
you a set of oedoitials diat can 
never be taken away from you." 

It's a surprising statem ent

S'ven what Webb has achieved in 
e business. The striking beauty, 

discovered on the streets of New 
York by a makeup artist in die 
early 1980s, was the first Mack 
model to receive an exclusive 
contract from a major cosmetics 
company.

But early on in her career mod
eling didn't mve her enough sat- 
isfiicdoa Semdns validation, she 
fcxged ahead with other interests, 
wmking as a journalist and land
ing sm u  rolm in movies such as 
" J u i ^  Fever"

^ le 's  e t ^ e d  success in all her 
endeavors.

Webb, 33, is editor-at-large at 
Interview  magazine, and 
Miramax Books has just pub
lished "Veronica Webb 
Adventures in the Big Q ty, a 
refiection of her life and a ccdlec- 
don of her essays, ̂ le 's  also writ
ten a screeiplay diat is being 
developed into a movie.

Her acting career has also con
tinued to gather steam. 9 ie  has a 
recurring role in die new Fox sit
com "Eximon," starring Damon 
Wayanss .

Blit .trs  her modeUwg career 
that has riven Webb t o  most 
fame -  and the most success. And 
she's not bothered by it anymore.

'T'm incredibly grateful for the 
career I have arid what it's done 
for me," she says. "As you grow 
up, you learn tluit diere^s a c u ^ -  
ence between what you do and 
who you are."

1: How did die book deal come 
about?

Webb: I was standing in line at 
the W hite House arid Harvey 
W einstein (co-chairman of 
Miramax Films) was standi 
front of me. He said to me,

iiiw  m 
e,

knoi^ I'm  a fan of youx writing 
and I have been for years, and I 
want to take all those essays and 
all diose great pieces you've writ
ten and put d im  in a book, and 
I'm  goTO to publish it and it's 
going to be a h it'

2. In the book, you're pretty 
straightforward about some of 
die problems you've had in life. 
Were you hesitant to be so hon
est?

Webb: Yeah, some of those 
things were really scary to adm it 
like now naive I was and how 
arrogant I was when I was so 
young, thinking I was above 
everything and nodiing could 
happen to me. Those are really 
hard diings to a d m it... It's not so 
much ab w t mistakes, it's about 
lessons learned, and if I can do i t  
anybody can do i t

3. You've woriced as a journal
ist for a number of yeus. Has 
being a m odd hdped you or hurt 
yon m die profesnonr

YMtUx It cuts both ways. Once 
something is piintad, .diey take' 
you seriously, r a t  sometimes. I'd 
oe up for a piece and people 
would u y , 'Veronica W w . die 
model?' rd  never know if they 
were serious and excited, or 
skeptical and disappainted

• ...
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Japan: A  little waiy 
of Hollywood’s 
on legendary lizard

TOKYO (AP) -  A behemoth 
shift is afoot in  the U.S.-Japsn 
trade imbalance.

But the issue isn 't laser-discs 
o r cars. It's  Godzilla.

The legendary lizard «vith 
radioaedve breath and a wicked 
tail-slap w ill be exported back

overiw ating in a rum ble w idi a 
giant oxygen-suckiiw soor|don 
in  "G oozilla vs. I^ tro y e r ,"  
N ippon I^ o k o  arranged a 
funeral lou r for die bereft. Bladi

Gobi
fCMQII

BO
4 AI, -»1? ^  ^

É m À - ^ 'L ^   ̂&  an.1----WW \l̂ SHCD6ls 9U1VNBI/
t i l l *  liri W te "  D «w  Matthew« B itri (RCA)

Pb oiiiininB& .....
9 . -'iW íA a& É srnis_____ ,
10. *1fiéRM4" Ths W diflofven
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to Japan this summer, a few 
m oidiis after the much-hyped 
IriS tar Pictures "Godzilla"^ film 
extravaganza prem ieres May 18 
in New York (Jity.

Japan, long famous for retool
ing and mass m arketing 
W estern technology, is g eneral 
ly th rilled  that G odzilla has 
m ade the Hollywood A-list and 
w ill be shipped here in  a 
rraackaged version.

However, some are w ary 
about America tam pering w itn 
a natioiud icon.

'T 'm  really looking forward to 
seeing what Hollywood docs to 
the character," said  Koichi 
Kawakita, special effects direc
to r of m any of the original 
Godzilla films. "But I'm  a bit 
w orried about how viewers will 
react to the changes."
’ Still, a le rio n  of hard-core 
Japanese G o ^ U a  fans -  literal
ly -  can 't w ait to see the film in 
Japan.

Belying Japan's stubborn eco
nom ic slum p, travel agent 
N ippon Ryoko w ill shuttle 
about 200 Japanese devotees on 
a package tour to New York to 
w itness "G-Day," GodziUa's 
Hollywood rebirth a t M adison' 
Square Garden.

^'Since the contents of the 
movie have been kept secret, the 
frins are really anxious t o  check 
it out first," Shinohara said.

But IriS tar executives beware: 
A lthough th ^  do n 't spout fire,

! Japanese Godzilla frins can be a 
! sensKiff lo f ''

"Godzilla evidees very power- ’ 
ful m em ories for many 
Japanese," said Takashi 
Smnohara, who comes up w ith 
ideas for tours for N ippon 
Ryoko and is him self an avid 
Godzilla fan. "W e'll be really 
angry if they change it too 
much from the original."

Movie bufis often place the 
Godzilla series in the so-bad- 
it's-b rillian t category. The 
Hollywood film has raised fears 
that too m any sophisticated 
pyrotechnics could tarnish  
G odzilla's low -budget, hand
made charm.

TriStar's "G odzilla" was biid-

f;eted at $100 million. The last 
spanese G odzilla film cost 

about $8 million, a mere fistful 
by Hollywood standards.

Godzilla has such a strong 
followine in Japan that N ippon 
Ryoko's Shinohara has success
fully launched several Ckxizilla- 
them e package tours in the 
past.

W hen Godzilla -  w ho is pow
ered by nuclear energy -  died of 
a m eltdow n two years ago after

But THStar exeat-" 
tives beware: 
Although they 
don't spout fire, 
Japanese Godzilla 
fans am be a sensi
tive lo t

m ourning dress was de rigeur. 
Shinohara says it w asn't a joke.

"The fans were seriously 
sad," he said. "Many people 
c r i^ ."

But special effects director 
Kawakita believes that the sheer 
fun of G odzilla's destructive

G>wer w ill make it hard for 
ollywood to stray too far from 

the original concept.
"Gom dlla's appeal is simple: 

H e's incredible, he's strong," 
said Kawakita. "I don 't thiiik 
tiiey'U change that."

Also, Kawakita hopes tha t 
Hollywood will be able to reju
venate the decades-old m onster 
and inspire new ideas for 
Godzilla movies in Japan. 

"Godzilla has evolved many

tim es since ttie first movie," he 
■•id. 'T  think H ollyw ood's 
G odzilla will inspire new direc- 
tiona for the character."

The extraordinary barter 
cultural iocMia has even caught 
tile eye o f Sacretary of State 
M adoirine Attwteht.
' Coinm entiite m  Tideyo about 
the racent now  o f officials 
betw een W ashington and 
Tok)ro, A lbright quipped: 
"Pem apa tha m oat high*level 
exchange so  far w ill happen in 
tw o w eeks ... G odzilla will 
come to New Y oA City."

Even if it isn 't Mgjt level, the 
exchange certainly b  extensive.

Jap an 's S < ^  oivns 
Hollywood m ajor IriStar, which 
w p ro ach ed  tne Tokyo^based 
Tono Studio for rights to home-

Kivm hero G odrilla. On "G- 
y," he m ay be a o r ^  tempted 

to stom p aU over icockefeller 
Center, w hich was once owned 
by Japanese business moguls.

But the international attention 
Godzilla has been receiving of 
late hasn 't afrected everyone in 
Japan.

A nother bone-cruaher, 
Am erican-born sum o grand

o ff questions about
brest dragon a t a recent

cham pion Akebono, shrugged
the

igon
Red Cross chanty event.

"D on 't know m uch about 
G odzilla," Akebono told 
reporters.
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years. Ib  what do 
your ate;

4  You've been' m odding for 
1b iriiat do you attribute 
aying power?

W ddx I love fashion, and 1 
understand it and I get excited 
about i t  I've dons a  lot of (fifter- 
snt iM i»  and I make tiiem aeem 
new, ana I have a good rdation- 
shto w ittipaopla.

X to  your acting carset  iddch 
do you find harder -  oonady or 
drama?

WMx Coaaady Is much, much 
sssiar than drama bacauaa — you 
know what? > if aoraatiing b  

it'« going to he f o n ^  I 
tw É X -tf  wn— ÉMwwtefrleh te rilia  
or •  panon b  dyiltg of canow in « 
scent >- tin t's  mneh harder to

S f f E P A R D 's  C r o o k  
r iU R S IN Q  A q e w c y ,  I n c .

D e p e n d a b l e ,  P r o f e s s i o n a l  P r o v i d i n g  

H o m e  H e a l t h  C a r e  I n  Y o u r  H o m e

Nurses • Aides • Physical Therapists 
M edicare • Medicaid • Insurance

W e  A r e  H e r e  Fo r  T h e  Fu tu r e

GcmB And Vtarr us At  Oiat Hew Locahoh 
Bid  n. Caato’ Road, Sum lO l 
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W heat (Bull)
O utlook: Since our last update, the tone of 

the wheat market is different. Due to weath* 
er considerations (we always told you these 
m arkets w ould be very susceptible to 
"weather scares" this year) the bull is back! 
W hile the bulk of the US. w inter wheat crop 
is still looking pretty good, there are new 
disease problems reported in sonw of the 
Soft Reel areas. Of more significarKe is the 
condition of the spring wheat crop. While it 
has not even been totally p la n t^  yet, the 
hot, dry, windy situation in the Northern 
Plains aiKl Canada is about as bad as it gets 
to start a young crop out. If the spring wheat 
continues to lead the rally, the w inter Wheat 
futures could easily join in while the funds 
cover their record large short position. 
Remember, a huge short position in the 
futures is like gasoline on a nre once the fire 
is sparked. The path of least resistance looks 
to be upward, at least until the weather 
starts to cooperate once again.

Strategy: Hedgers: I still suggest at these 
levels to assume the risk of the marketplace, 

.looking for higher prices dow n the road 
(assum ing you have not hedged previously 
a t higher prices.) If we do not get decent 
prices by harvest, at that time there is an 
alterruitive. You can sell cash w heat and buy 
call options to maintain ownership.

Traders: Last week, you should nave been 
stopped into a long position in the 
Septem ber M inneapolis futures at 369 3 /4 . 
Risk to 360 and leave upside objective op>en 
at this time.
Com  (Bull/Bear)

O utlook: You don 't hear much about El 
Nino any more from the mass media. There 
was a lot of m edia hype surrounding this 
phenomena for a long time, but now that

will call a "weather w iggle," perhaps more 
this year than most. A m r  all, it rem ains an
El Nino year, despite the hict you d on 't hear 

rmore.
S trategy: Hedgers: We are 10

that much anymore.
r: Hedgers: We are lO p e rc  

hedged new crop production a t 275 in the
rcent

December contract. Add 25 percent now 
using the December 260 puts, as they will 
protect the downside for a reasonable cost 
w ithout lim iting the upside potential 
should a weather m arket develop.

Traders: We bought the December futures 
at 269 last week. Risk to 259 for a profit 
objective of 284.
Soybeans (Bull/Bear)

O utlook; I,ast week I m entioned that, 
despite the bearish sentim ent, the unexpect
ed news in the soybean complex would 
most likely be bullish in the coming weeks. 
Well, the market is higher than it was last 
week, and higher than it's  been in a month. 
So one can conclude the trend has turned 
up, at least for now. There is also news from 
South America. Their record large crop may 
not be as phenomenal as advertised. While 
the Argentine yields appear to be decent, 
we hear the Brazilian crop is disapf»ointing 
in the South. Since here in the U.S. there

cash since the deferred m onths continue to 
rem ain rock solid, and die June rem ains a t a  
prem ium  to cash. Some people think ttiis is 
a bearish sign, bu t I d o  n o t I continue to  
believe the fu tures and cash m ade an  
im portant price low  last memth which wUl 
hold for a long tim e to come. The total cat
tle in v en to ^  is estim ated a t only 99,501,000 
head in 1998. This is the first time in  five 
years the total inventory w ill be under 100 
million head. Calf num oers and feeder cat
tle numbers are dow n sharply, and recently 
placements into feedlots are running 17 to 
20 percent less than a year ago. All th is is 
happening just as the grilling season begins. 
By tW  end of the year, I lo w  for futures to 
be trading in the mid-70s or higher.

Strategy: Feeders: Remain unhedged in 
A ueust forforward a t this tim e looking foriugus
higher prices. Sell Junes to hedge on rallies 
from 7000 up to 7150.

may potentially  be som e corn acreage 
switched to soybeans, and since the 
prospective soybean acres are already
record high, 1 am not yet ready to put the 
bull by himself in the header. He has to 

his

Cowicalf operators: We recommend no futures 
or options hedges at this time. Com rallies 
may dampen fe ^ e r cattle rallies, but the fun- 
dantentals of tight supplies should result in 
shallow breaks in price. Remain unhedged 
anticipating higher prices down the road.

Traders: Last week you were able to pur
chase October cattle futures at our recom
mended level, under 6925. Be prepared to 
risk 200 points for an ultim ate objective of 
7350.

we are entering the most critical growing 
period for the m ost im portant world crops
there is nothing. Yet, the pattern has started 
out ominously like 1983. Yes, there was 
exten4ed wet w eather in portions of the 
com  belt~'i^_4)lanting time that year. The 
Northern Plains did experience early dry
ness that year, just like today. Then there 
was extreme heat and drought late in the 
summer in 1983. This is the reason 1 have 
trouble getting too bearish this early in the 
crop year. The potential exists for what 1

share his space w ith the bear for now. Yet, 
the trend is your friend, and 1 do not rec
ommend you fight it.

Strategy: Hedgers: Look to obtain 25 per
cent new crop hedge coverage (using either 
futures or put options, whichever you are 
most comfortable with) above 640 in the 
November contract.

Traders: We just missed our 635 purchase 
objective last week in the July contract. This 
recommendation is now canceled. Remain 
on the sidelines for now.
Cattle (Bull)

O utlook: The cash m arket appears to be 
firming. Looking at a chart of the cash price, 
while you w ill see peaks and valleys, the 
market is moving in a stair-step fashion. In

The information and recommendationa 
presented herein are believed to be reli
able; however, changing market vari
ables can change price outlooks. 
Neither Pampa News nor Qeorge 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. 
Use this section as a guide only. Futures 
and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is  not indicative 
of future performance. Follow the rec
ommendations If they make sense to 
you and for your operation.
Qeorge Kleinman Is president of
Commodity Resource Corporation (CR(%

spedal-
tep ti

other words, higher highs and nigher lows. 
The futures are better TOlievers of the

a licensed brokerage firm which 
izes in marketing strategiee u^ng dgricui- 

and
com-

ing bull m arket in cattle than the day to day

tural futures and options. CRC ereloomes 
questions -they can be reached at 1-800> 
233^4445.

Spraying begins in effort to kill Medflies
BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) -  Workers have begun ground spraying

ing Medfly and plan to lance alonimalathion to stamp out the crop-destroying 
release millions of sterile male flies to keep the insect from spreading.

After a month of weekly applications of the p>esticide, millions of 
sterile Medflies will be released to ring Manatee County as a firewall, 
said Florida Agriculture Commissioner Bob Crawford.

"W hat we have here is a new infestation," Crawford said 
Thursday.

Some 300 million sterile Medflies will be set loose along the 
perimeter of the 740-square-mile central Gulf Coast county to pre
vent the devastating pest from escaping to other parts of the state.

If the sterile flies try to mate with females, the females will not be 
able to reproduce before the end of their 30-day life cycle.

The Medfly is a tiny bug but has the potential to wipe out entire 
crop>s of 250 varieties of fniits and vegetables. It bores through the 
skin of fruits -  especially citrus -  and deposits larvae that develop 
into maggots, ruining the fruit.

Last year. Manatee County alone had a fruit crop worth $200 million.
Agriculture crews found 37 Medflies in a single trap on Thursday 

and a lone Medfly outside the square-mile core area of the infesta
tion.

Meantime, officials in California and Baja California kicked off a 
campaign urging the public to "don't pack a pest" when traveling 
into the United States or Mexico.

The two jurisdictions signed an agreement to cooperate in surveil-

f; the border ana to coordinate respon 
ated to pest infestations. So far.

)nses to emergency out- 
Califomia and Baja

The Medfly is a tiny bug but has the potential 
to wipe out entire crops o f250 varieties of fruits 
and vegetables. I t bores through the skin of 
fruits -  especially citrus -  and deposits larvae 
that develop into maggots, ruining the fruit.

California are free from the Medfly.
Liz Compton of the Florida Agriculture Department said officials

...................... 37M ■" -  - -
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Presciiption!f
goes

were not surprised to find the 37 Medflies in one trap. She said she 
was more concerned about finding the bug outside the target zone.

Seven Medflies were d isco v e rt Tuesday in the backyard of a 
vacant property. Within 24 hours, 21 more were found -  all^jtill w ith
in a square-mile area. Workers began setting 200 to 300 traps over 
two square miles on Wednesday. By Thursday the count had passed 
60 Medflies caught in traps. «

Agriculture representatives went door-to-door, asking homeown
ers for permission to put a glob of malathion in a syrupy mixture on 
nfested backyard fruit trees.

Officials said they would not treat without approval, but knew of 
to one who denied permission.
Crawford blamed El Nino for creating major Medfly infestations in 

4exico and was concerned summer travelers may bring the pest 
•ack w ith them.
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y \v a i la b le  fo r  tKte t im e . ..

w itK  tb e  sryL j^  c in d
yoM  w e m t OK\d i^e ed !

DRS. SIMMONS & SIMMONS
1324 N. Banks 
(806) 665-0771
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Pretty Lady... “Lady” Is a white & tan Shelty 

cross. She is 11/2 years old, has been 
spade & house broken. Lady loves children 

and would make a perfect family pet.

For information about these pets or any other

Contact the Anim al Shelter at 609-5775
or come by their location at Hobart Street Park. 

Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., 
Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m.

T h e  P e t  o f  th e  W e e k  Is  s p o n s o r e d  b y
Royse Animal Hospital 

a p d  Tha Pampa News

cause concern c *
across Lone Star 
state, according to 
Extension Service
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) -  Fanners througl)out Texas 

are praying for rain as they watch their fidds tu rn  brown and 
their crop y idds plummet, the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service reports.

In toe Coastal Bend, Extension a ^ n o m is t Dr. Steve Livingstem 
says that fium ers in his area are livmg off o f the soil m oisture right 
now.

"If it is not a drought it is the next dosest thing to it," he said. 
Livingston said the crops that are being afiiected toe most are

com and sorghum  because they have been planted the longest
>ted i ■ ■ ■deep rooted and simply cannot get „enoughe pit

water, he said.
Livingston said tl>e crops look fairly normal on dx>l days but on 

hot days, they roll up when the sun is the hottest
"That will affect the ultim ate grain production," Livingston 

said.
He said as long as the weather is cool and overcast those crops 

will continue to hang on.
"We may still have a respectable crop," Livingston said.
He said there is not as much stress on the cotton crops. They are 

not as tall as they should be and will soon begin to need more 
water to continue growing.

"Little plants don 't need much water, but as they start making 
n o w th  strides they need as much as an inch of w ater per day," 
Livingston said.

He said the main problem is that cotton will not retain fruit if it 
is under water stress, but there is not a lot to do unless farmers are 
actively using irrigation.

"Most of us don 't have irrigation and we will be in trouble," 
Livingston said. He said the cattle situation is looking pretty dis
mal for ranchers and they will be in desperate times if it does not 
rain. 'Teople are watching their fields turn brown," he said. "In 
another couple of weeks cattle ranchers are going to be out of 
wheats and grass to feed and will have to resort to supplem ental 
feeding w ith hay."

Livingston said ranchers are already buying last year's hay, but 
nobody can afiord supplem enting w ith hay ^  year long.

"Hay is too expensive to keep feeding. By the end of the sum
mer the ranchers will start selling cattle," he said.

Livingston said conditions in his area are going to beconie very 
serious in a relatively short amount of time. "We're still okay for 
another two weeks," he said. "But there is already a decline in 
yields of com  and sorghum."

Joe Pena, Extension economist in Uvalde, said Southwest Texas 
is severely dry. Record high tem peratures and windy conditions 
are aegravating^the p ro b l^ .^

"It has been 70 days since our last economically significant rain
fall," Pena said.

He said farmers are irrigating around the clock and this is caus
ing increased production costs for growers. "The area is starting 
to look like m id-sum m er dorm ant conditions," Pena saicT 
'Tastures and ranges are brown and the dry, dusty conditions are 
causing a little bit of Jiaze."

Com and cotton crops are weaker than last year and this is lead
ing to financial problems for farmers.

"Prices are lower, yet it will cost the average farmer 20 to 30 
percent more to produce the same crop," Pena said. '

Livestock conditions in the southwest part of the state are not
good, but Pena said they could be a lot worse. "Fortunately we liq
uidated the herds in 19% and have not really restocked," he said.

Pena said ranchers are at 40 percent to 50 percent of the normal
stocking rates because of the

Jpero
drouc ;ht in 19%. If ranchers had not

liquidated at that time, they would have to now.
I n f  - -the South Plains, district Extension director Jett Major reports 

that wheat is in fair condition, but needs moisture. "In some areas 
wheat is being grazed out," he said.

Major said although rainfall is needed, pastures aixl ranges are 
in fair condition aira livestock is doing well. 'T lanting of cotton, 
peanuts and sorghum continues," he said.

In East Texas, Tony Douglas, district Extension director in 
Overton, said cattle conditions in his area are good and markets 
are steady. 'T astures are fair, but moisture is needed for growth 
and fertilization," Douglas said.

He said vegetable gardens are progressing nicely, but insect 
numbers are increasing.

The following specific livestock, crop and weather conditions 
were reported Iw district Extension directors:

PANHANDLE: soil moisture short to adequate. Range grass 
continues to giecn up. Cattle in good condition. Wheat needs 
rain; rated fair to poor. Some cotton and peanuts planted. Com is 
rated fair to good; planting almost complete.

SOUTH PLAINS: soil moisture very snort to short. Pastures and 
ranges in fair condition; rainfall neeaed. Livestock in good condi
tion. Com looking good. Planting of cotton, peanuts and sorghum 
continues. IVheat in feiir condition; needs moisture.

ROLLING PLAINS: soil moisture very; short to short. Ranges, 
pastures fair. Cattle conditions good; stress will appear w ith con
tinued dry, hot conditions. W m at in full head stage; signs of 
moisture stress. Cotton land preparation continues. Pecans good.

NORTH TEXAS: soil moisture short to adequate. Raiwes, pas-
Itocontin-tures fair. Cattle conditions good; stress will appear wii 

ued dry, hot coixlitions. IVheat in full head stage; signs of mois- 
I hire stress. Cotton laixl preparation continues. Pecans good.

HANSFORD IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN D EER E  SA L E S  • SER V IC E  • PARTS

W E NOW  HAVE PARTS AND SER V ICE  AVAILABLE 
FOR JOHN D EER E, MURRAY. MTD, KOHLER, 
B R IG G S & STRATTON, TECUMSEH, AND O REGO N  
CHAIN SAW. COM E BY AND V ISIT  WITH PAUL O R  
RICK.

)«R2BOX31/E.HWY.eO 
MMPA. TX 78086 

OFFK£(806)«6t1888 
1-800-2230036
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WHEATLAND, Tncaa — 
RatHaaneikae M oatpaof^fittiar 
love 'em or hate 'em. Jadde 
Bibby lover 'em. He dao Hkoa

M ^ é a y r  
a b o u t«

iw'r D M II OKUmI
« b a b e a n

) ip od  due to a anaka bite and 
 ̂taidax f ln ^  h «  aoma low  of

•^manriegea and

the attenikm that he gala for
itoeanakebeing a champion rat 

sacker.
He holda the world's record

for Mcldng rattlers: 10 in 17.2 
da. mseconds. Me did it in 1991 m the 

National Rattlesnake Sacking 
Champfonahip, held each spring
inTkjnoc.

The record sdU stands. He's 
got handreds o f tnmhim for 
wKddng latHeis and otheraaaort- 
ed snake- related feats, such as 
bagging one with the most rat
tles (19  or lying very still while 
hb partner; sfen Garnett places a 
coiled rattier on his head.

T h ^  hit all of the big 
roundups each spring in Tajrlor, 
Oglesby, Freer, wownwood, 
Sweetwater and a few others.

Bibby also has something 
called a Rattlesnake Roundup

four bod
PWBSi

Marriage is  aoneddiig he's 
pretty nmch gtecnup. ■*

'T lldidc j& ig  witti the aotne 
woipM  atf the tim e is Uhe' 
scratontagmi ild i that airi't there 
m  more,* he said.

too 
« 7
mobility wham I w w  b it 

.rit's a stnmga hpbbyi Therein 
lies the attracS^^ he said. 'I f 
rattlesnakes and cobras weren't 
dangcroua, thouaanda of p a o |^  
vroiildH't come to aw  na nandle

A native o f Rhine Star; he Bvw 
1, a Utne coimnunity

Safety Award. 
"ThatIt's for not getting bit," he

said.
At least not too much.
"It's really uely when you get 

bit," he said. "You sw w  up and 
yolu skin turns blade and you 
feel real sick."

Most rattlesnake bites don't 
kill, but he said the victim feels 
"so powerful sick" that for a

inW hwtland,
on U.S. 3 ^  southw w t of 
Benbror^ aloiw w idi his two 
sons, ages 6 and 2, and Ms sons' 
mother. Thawte just best friends.

Marriage lie can live w ithout 
but he's not rixwt to give up 
snakw.

He's got a box of ratdesnakes 
in his living room. His sons don't 
play with mem yet, but diey like 
to look at them before he takes 
them to sdiool.

Some peo{rie handle snakes as 
part of their reltekm. Bibby does 
it for fun. It's htt hobby, and he 
likes the attention ttiat it attracts.

"Do I want the attention? You 
bet! It's well worth it. I've been a 
daredevil and thrill-seeker all 
my life," Bibby said. "I was a 
sltydiver, a scuoa diver; I raced 
cars and motorcydes, rt^e buHs 
and haru; gliders.

"I hao a bull stomp my fece. I 
broke a knee pole-vaulting. I 
think I've survived almost intact, 
except one thumb doesn't work

Paoide have a fearinalinn lor 
friings mat make riwir akin 
crav^ They Uke to be scaaad, 
Kbitysaid.

A lew weeks im , ha returned 
from England, where he WM fea
tured on a TV show called 'I>on't 
Do IM s At Home.' He uaually 
does things few people would 
want to do artywhere; Brings like 
crawling into a ■leeping bag full 
of snaxes. He's on  to the 
Netherlands in a few w edis for 
another IV  show.

"When I'm at a show, be it on 
TV or a Uve show, all ^  pi'cfty 
girls want to have their ¡»cture 
taken with me; all die reporters 
want to talk to me; all the TV 
cameras want me.

"Part of that is I do things, out 
of the ordinary. 1 stand out of a 
crowd. It's a personality tiling 
and a God- givyn trait. I think 
it's charisma. I can't describe it, 
but I know that I have it.

"I do it for the attention and 
the adrenalin," he said.

And it's legal.
"I used to use drugs and sell 

drugs," Bibby said, "mostly 
speed and cocaine, a little heroin

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  

U L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used 

for the three L's; X for the two O's, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are 
ail hints. Each day the cday the code letters are different. 

CRYPTOQUOTE

X W B S  S M D V U B  D V

Z D I W  R H W  V W T W H  

H R S D N V W E .  I H D W V E B M D Q ,

Z N G R Z S G ,  Z N T W  E N  V N S  

H W J K D H W  L N K Q N V B . —

h îi 'j i•sfsiva'’ •

U W N H U W  S .  M W C D S S  
Y este rd ay 's  C ry p to q u o te : HARSH

COUNSELS HAVE NO EFFECT; THEY ARE 
LIKE HAMMERS WHICH ARE ALWAYS 
REPULSED BY THE ANVIL—HELVETIUS

^^.V^^E0N SAVS ««'S uno IMLP wtth CryploquolN? Ca« Mc
per minuu, touch-tonWlolary phenes. ( 184-only.) A King Fcalufw 
Service. NYC.

CS

o

0 1 9 M  by King Fsatuies Syndicsl». Inc.

G
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O
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G
oo Gall Today To Reservé 

A Camera... 669-25^

THB BAMBA May 17, IM f  ̂  IB
■ ilF ’

on Vipers... rj

and a k f  of alcohol Iw w  i  dopa dkkad and ha
Band for marw.
About 15 jraara I g n a «
< *Ar ont tima I madt moat of 

tilt in Hbus, but wkut I WM 
on dopa I WM 10 feat tell. I wm 
oocri oaddy aup r e m e a  rich 
gtaTa playooy and a poor gfai'a 
dream.

n ra  primarily why I loat tiloM 
wivaa. They were good women. 1 
had good intentkma. I juat could
n't make my actions and intan- 
tionamatdi."

He «VM in and out of jaila, pria- 
ons, stale hoapitab uid  traat- 
menk oenten, but tiien about 11 
yaara ago ha aaid aouiething

yaara.'^ dean.'For Moat of ttw pati
yaan haTt bean^a drug intervan- 

■vrifog aroundtion yariaUal, tra 
North Texas helpiM  paople to 
gat off and stay oB (bugs « id  
alcohol

Ha aaid anake-handUng hdpa 
inhitjob.

"It opana doors. Evaryboÿ I 
meet tirinka it's interesting. They 
want to talk to me and m  my 
buddy. ' '

"Look," ha said, 'Tve got the 
best job in the wmrld and me beet 
hobby in tiie world. I'm 47yemn 
aid, n t and bald, and my Ufa ia 
the best it's ever been. It's good."

prtmerHy 
why I kMit those 
whies. They were 
good women. I had 
good intentlone. I 
Just couldn't make 
my actions and 
Intentlone match."

—  Jackie Bibby

Pam|M News Classified
403 W. A tc h iso n  

806-669-2525 • 600-667-3348
Visa & MasterCard Accepted

1 PHbUc Notice 14c Carpet Service 14t Radio MtoTOeyMoB 2IHaipWatead

lUdiwRM iJaKl. I9M. 10 
for abaddioe Loader wSh iiade-
in. Specs caa be obtained at 
Jn i||e  Rkhard Feet's office^ 2Q? 
N. Rassell or Gray County Pre- 
ciset n  Gkn. Hwy. 60 Eaat, Jim 
OraeM66M 03l.
A-33________ M u I7.Z4.199S

RON'S Floor Service. Carpet, 
Tile. Vinyl, Wood. Installalkms A 
Repairs. 669-0S17

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN Readers i

NOnCK

Want to take a photo 
for the newspaper... 

borrow The Pampa News 
Community Camera!

IT’S FREE... The Pampa News 
provides the film, camera 

and we also develop the film.

IT’S EASY ... all you do is 
take the pictures and 

furnish the information.

14h Gcaural Scrvfeet
COX Reaoe Company. Rapak old 
fence or build new. Free esti- 

669-7769.

We have Tv, VCR, Camcorders 
to suit your needs. Rent by hour- 
day-week. CaB for estimnle. 

Johnson Home namshincs 
Wl W.FkMcis

I iM|ed to fellv inves
tigate advertiaemenu wbicb re-oâaaa»' ' lâVWkSUeSMMât» WUK-U 1C*
mdse payment in advance for in- 
mmation, services.services or goods.

SUMMER Work for college 
stadimW I9M ^gh school grads.

MARY Kay 
cate. Facials. 
Stuileion.663-;

idSfcfe- WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe- 
call Deb Storm shelters, commeecial/resL 

669l72SI, 66S-1131,669^7320.

Johnson He 
Entertainment

r oS9.l3. Flexible pl/ft ached-. 
Scholarships avail. Condì.' 

apply. Apply in Amarillo: 
in Amarillo 01 
9216

> or in Pampa 806-393-

Wc do service oa moat Major 
2211

BBAUnCONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Cate sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyan Allison 1304 

-669-3S48

|¡2 14n Printing
Brwids of TVs a d  VCR*». 
F trry ta  Pkwy. CaB 6654JS04.

MARY Kay Cosmetics, fecials A 
sapplies. Call 
66^23.

Fsiniia^Deconting 
David Humer 
669-2903

18 Beauty Shops

MAKE UPTO t is s e  
la  11 days. Operate a fireworks 

I just outside Faapa, J n a  24- 
4. MlJuly 4. Must be icspausible ( 

Phone 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 830-429- 
3808.

Vijay Murgai at

SSperiri Notice!

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free eati- 
amles. Bob Oorton 669-0033.

CARR'S Beamy Shop 
The IVrm Place
Check O ui^Pricet 669-0029

ItSItnations

stoced 
MUST I

ADVERTISING MtesriU >o he 
In the P am pa Nawa, 

J8T ba placad through tha 
iNswaOSmOMp.

14r Plowing, Ynrri Work BABYSrmNO in my hoav. CaU 
669-3694

POatelJobaflBJS/Hr. 
Includes benefits, ao expcrieaoa. 
For applicatioa and exam infer» 
mation call l-800-8l3>-3989 ex
tension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days. Ms, ine.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thmsday 7:30 p.m.. bnsi- 

I meeting 3rd Thunday.

L types of yard 
iag garaeiis, r̂ards A flower beds, 
moiring. edgmg, weedratiim. etc. 
Also hauling. C ^ l for estin 
669-9968

HOUSE CIcatting. Reasonable
■■MB. W CM W lM CBi

NOW hiring cooks. Weekend A 
evenings available. Call 669- 
4329.

21 Hdp Wnntod
SUBWAY Sandwiches i t  now 

.20-

B A B Lawn Care Service. Exp.
TOP O Texas Lodge I38 I- 
Brnskfest at Chaneyh, May 23rd. 
Election of officers June 2, staled 
miiiilng lime 30. SaL
7:30 p.m. Officers practice re- 
<|MraCL

mowing, edging, weedeating, 
.................... ~liatILhciteet, will also haul off 

669-3198.

COLLEGE student wants yaidt- 
edge. mow, trim, r  
9 yrs. exp. Ref. 665-2

raronrx
or giva

ànce to  a nam bar w ith an 
area eoda of 889 or a  prafts 
o r M l ara  listar aaHtittril MB 
■nm hara and you will ha 
charged la tam attoual long 
dktanca ratae. P ar asara to-

10 Lori and Fouud LAWN Service Yard Clean-Up

LOST while kinea, I lEkea
landscape. Rotolili 

CNlä»-9-9641
e, if yon have BMQ piMfiC 

ca l 669-7387,665-5621 Reward

POUND adali Siamese cat, de- 
clawad A friendly. Call A  da- 
scrihe669-73S7,6M-S622.

LAWNS cut, reasonable rales. 
Also clean-ap work done. Call 
669-3073

TREE trimming, tree feeding, 
yard cleaa-up, lawn aeration. 
665-9330.

the tevaatlgatloB of 
worli a t hums opportanMaa 

Jah NtM, The ifettpn News 
nrgm  Rs y d ers to  contact 

UaamBnrsanol
Sonlh Ttaas, 6 «  S. Ii 
lional Mvd., W eslaco, Tx. 
78996. (210) 968-3C78,

hiring <hy A evening nosidaa, 20 
23 hr. per week. A p ^  in persou 
2141 N. Hobart.

BABYSITTER Needed in our 
home. M-F A 1/2 day on SaL Oc
c a s i ^ ________
POSITION W/Texas. D ep t o f 
Carr. lad. Spec. IV. PomiiM N a 
024268JN. te te y  Oc A I48199 /

Payroll JOB « (510779) I 
employer. Paid for by TDIC-ID 
Coataci Tx. Emptoynwat Coat-

O lA 't needed FT eves - FT all 
shifts. Bcaefltt: car exp.. In
surance, letiremeai plan, aieals

U
NEED $$$ 7 Continenlal Oedh, 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Espnnol. Phone applica- 
liOM WdOOfiK.

14sFtamhliig*lIerihig

WBdllfe|ohs$21.6(VHr.
Inc. benefits. Game wardens. Se
curity. msintensnee, park rang
ers. No exp. needed. For

furnished - apply in pertoo - S t 
agHoaie-Ann's NunMg I

PULL time teller. 2 or more

13 Bos. Oppsrtunhlcs

JACK'S Ptambiiig/Heating. New 
constraction. repair, lemodeUap. 
sewer A drain cleaning. Septic 
syaleamiMlalled. 665-7115.

exam- 1-800813-3583 exL n ï i  
8 ajB.-9 pJB. 7 days Ms, ine

years teller A computer experi- 
• w onThoi

MEDICAL BUJUNO 
Wurk on your conm ter, fell or 
part time. Prooessmg insuraace 
clainu for doctors s m  dentitu. 
C<MnciBtB iTBtoigg»

S ffiN T S  VIDED 
SOO-937-4S30EXL38S

L u ry  Baker Plumbing 
Heating Air Conditioaing 
Bofger Highway 665-43W

PtM tal|obo$l«J8/H r. 
ladndes benefits, no expcricaoe.. 
Pbr applicatioa and exam iafor- 
nuidan call I-800-813-3585 ear 
iCBsioa 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days. Ms. ine.

Apply at

w x f r m a
CIRCULATION I«IT . 

P a rt time laaartar 
Burn by oOks A ■  t 
canoa dariag  rag.

H ti Maa.-FrL 8 ajm-S pua. 
NO PHONE CALLS

MEDICAL BOXINO
Be in business for yourself. 
BlectrooicaBy process Medical A

*̂***** ***CompiSm/’” tnK*
ACCOUNTS PROVIDED 

800-769-2980-238

I r i d C r i 'p M tr y

INDUSTRIAL 
ELEaRICIANS

COMBINATION 
PIPE WELDERS

CUSTOM boma 
modeUng, residential / coommr- 
cial Deliver Construetk>a, 665- 
0447.

OVERHEAD Door>r Repoh.
6»4W .

r. Kid-
I

ADDITIONS, remodeling, all 
types caipeasry. over 23 yn. to
e d ^  Jniy lfe«M  669-3943

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof-

No Joh loo tamil. 
7A

PamiM, Tx. Area 
Pay Rato; $15.é5 - $16.22/Hr. 

Qualified applicants may mail/FAX resume 
to P.O. Box 2435 Pampa, Tx 79056, FAX 

(806) 669-1324 or caH:
-----  1-800-32^9814 or

806969-0443

MUNDY COMPANIES
NU-WAY ClaMlag aarvloa. c a r  
M ti, «h ah im y . walla, celiaas. 
Quulily doanA oast.A  puyal No

PrB^mptoynwnt (Iriig scTBBn reqatod 
Equil opportunity employBr

. 465-SS41, or Bom au to f 

. 80ILS36-934I. Rraa oali- pmiKtyooti,ooin

$ NEED A  SM ALL LOAN? 
Making Loans *10(M400

Come See Us ... **We Uke, Ib Say Yes**

C o n t in en ta l  C r ed it
1427 N. Hobart •  806-688-6005

%^  t



fe*:«

M^r 17. IM t-T H i PMWA l«W t

MBripW«
BABYSTTTBK «M dedfor Swn- 
■ er. for 7 yr. oM girl, i« n y  
h o w . Noed rclUMe transporu- 
lioo A refercBces. Ptcasc cali 
««S4290alkw 6pm

NEED dependable perion for 
floor nHinieaancc w/ experience. 
CanM9-947S.

WANTEP Experienced Cook. 
Apply in perion. Black OoM Rea- 
uanM . IIOOE

PRODUCTION Supcriiilendanl 
Foreman for active independent 
in Okbrinma A Ibxaa panbandk, 
located in Perryton, Texas. Send 
resume to Strat Land Exploration 
Co.. 9 East 4th St. Sle. 800, 'Hilsa, 
Ok. 74I0.V Fax (918)384-3205.

MAINTENANCE position avail
able. Minor electrical A ptumbing 
experience reouired. Apply in 
|>enon Beit W<Beil Wesicm Northgale

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R l a l t y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
'S 1*1 p I \ I o n  I *1\ \

p n I hi I *.i ip\|/.\ \ \  .111
i £ r

NEWU8TMQ
‘Wondertuly large Impd bedroom plus 
large den pppoih woodbuming Ire- 
plaoe. 29x13 living room. Mai 
bedroom has large ppvafe in dot 
Nioa carpal Central heat Curtaim. 
Oraperiaa and ceiling fans ppppil oorv 
vey. PraRy back yard ppvith nice trees. 
Ooubis car garage Vary comfortable 
home haa had lots ol TLC C al Vbrt 
for addOonal information OE 

WANTEO; HAIRDRESSER 
To occupy this lovely 3 bedroom 
home. Large Kving-dining combo. 
Huge kfechan. KMchan bar seats four 
Nearly new cer tral heal and air New
rod. BeauMul drapariaa. neutral car 
pel. Beauty shop under breezeway 
from house to shop. Room behind 
beauty ehbp would acoommodale 
hot tub, or sauna room. Lots ct 
amanltiae. C a l tor an appointment to

I  MLS 4371.
OWNER SAYS SELL 

REDUCED PRICE 
Nice and roomy 3 bedroom, large 
formal living room w« accommodate 
dining room lumitiae. One yew old 
carpel Large uNIty room. Total etec- 
tic. Nearly new dnhwaaher, hot 
water heater and disposal. Covered 
back porch could easily be convert- 
ad to a sun room or den. Nrce treaa 
Oversued double garage C a l to
see. MLS 4313.

REDUCED PRICE 
Large two bedroom. Updated kitch 
en has beauMul cablnels. Large util 
ty room. Owner occupied tor many 
years. House has had exceleni 
TIC. Central hast and air. Storm cel 
lar. Donl mias seeing this one. It's a 
buy MLS 4079

LOOKINQ FOR A STARTER 
HOME

Then let us show you this adorable 
two bedroom brick home. Large liv
ing room and kitchen. New perk 
Inside and outside trim. Npce and 
dean. Call for additional information 
MLS 4276.
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME

Foundation is In place and wW 
accommodate an 1.872 square foot 
home. Circle driveway Comer foca- 
tton. Evergreen and E Harvester 
Owner might trade MLS 4095L 

MOBILE HOME 
Worxlerlul 3 bedroom. 2 ful battle. 
Walk In cloael In master bedroom. 
Baautilul wood cabinets In kachan. 
Nice opervalry floor plaa One and 
One Half Lott. Large gwage 1996 
Shults Model and It In axceflent con
dition Cal Irvine tor an appofottnam. 
06.
THINKING OF U8TINQ YOUR 

PROPERTY 
Cal First Lwidmark First. We Need 
NewLMInga.

VC'I Hlq t"- .’i'- b'' R 
mho,

p . QUI

V,v‘ ■■ b pi n 
Cfir.s Voo'C hRi

W -2190
bfj9-O0i 7
f)fiSt531
6bS-453-l
6bS-fi172

21HdpWfliH«d
DRIVERS m m M . Mu I be 23 
yrs. oid, have daaa A CDL. 3 yrv 
exp., good dr. record, off «M*.- 
keads A kolidays. Bowsses A 
a^kir awdlcal pd. 80CM35-3836.

CASEWORKER
Ib e  Family Program is emendy
^  fof llif pQ.
sM oa«  Caaewoker. RcNwiMe
for the provision o f casework 
services to the resideals o f Cal 
Farley's Family Program, to in
clude counseiiiig. god-aeaing and 
tracking, maintenance o f files 
and rrlaird aciiviiies. Serves as a 
liaison between residents, fa- 
nubes and outside agencies.
A Bachelor's Degree from an ac
credited university in Social 
Work, Child P^ckology, Coun- 
se lii^  Human Services Adminis
tration or a related Field is re
q u ir e  Mutt potaess or have the 
ability to obtain a Texas Social 
Work licensure and/or a Texas 
Child Care Administrators Li
cense. Must be at least 21 years 
of age. A minimum of two years 
experience in case management 
is preferred.
Interested candidates may tend 
resume and letter of imerest to: 

The Family program 
Personnel Recruiter 

P.O. Box 1890 
Amarillo. TX. 79174-0001 
Job Line 373-0600 ext 4 

Equal Opportunity Employer

MUB T 1V B M A T 1L B A

B B N D im n iB T O :
PO B O X « »

WOODWARD, OKLA. 738B2

assess!
BVBNINOI 
CMII4B-2SI7

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
The Family Program, is currendy 
acceptiM am hadon t fcr dK po- 
sitioo o f  MuMcshmscc Asaiatant. 
Assist in the overall majiumanoe 
of the ramous. to mchtde electri
cal, plumoing, carpentry, ap
pliance repair, painb ing, vehicle 
maintenance, wwl relate activi
ties. A High School diploma or 
OED equivalency is required. 
Must possess of have the ability to 
obtain a Refrigerant Technician 
certifications Md a Public Water 
District Systems certification. A 
minimum of 2 years experience 
in general maintenance opera
tions.
Interested candidates may com
plete application at The Family 
Proi

OW NBR-Opentors «eedad. 
Chooec yo«r fleet. We have •  
short-haul refrigerated fleet, k 
short-haul ^  freight for 
drivers, and a s h ^ - h a u l  ^  
freight fleet for team drivers. 
Most o f our dry freight is ehher 
■Yk) touch” or Shop and hook”. 
We pay weekly, we can run you 
as hard as you want to run and 
aw can get you home on a tegu
lar haaia This is an easy 
lease with no front money re
quited. Wc requite a 19W aaodel 
d r  newer conventional, 3-asle, 
sleeper equipped tractor. Samll 
fleet operators welcome. For 
more details call Booker lYans- 
poitation Service, Inc. at 1-800- 
369 -4633, ext. 300, •  a.m.-3 
p.m., Monday thru ikiday.

TEXAS Rose Steakhouse now 
taking applications for waitress/ 
hostess positiont. Apply in person 

Mon.-Sat. 2537 Perryton

21U__________

i S & r r f e o c f R « r M k l | i r i >
awaaas local uMo Ida, agney .
Musiate llceused or have auto 

l-800-3374Mf7.

WANTED ehOdcan fcr 2 dhwT 
rsn In early afremoon. For-info. 
e g  663-8783,

301
y  service g^tmltM and amdels

dCMcn« SMdcft CcBicf*
2l4N.Cuyler, 668-2383.

ra il ';way.

>gram carnpus or send resume 
and letter of interest to;

The Family lYogram 
Atm: Peisonnel Recruiler 

P.O. Box 1890 
Amarillo. TX. 79174-0001 
Job Line 373-6600 exL 4 

Equal Opportunity Employer

[ ^ëlgnEô3i5DC^èrtcf^ônSr ]
'’ËOMMERCÜtL IN0Ü8TRIAL BUILDfNOS '

Are you looking for a commercial building alto or 
Juut iwedasaletanoe with your buahtuee? Giveuasea* St

P ampa Economic Development

Low Miles...

SAVE BIG!
New Arrivals With LOW. LOW Miles!

•98 BUICK PARK AVE. •97 FORD SUPERCAB
Loaded, leather, Stepside, Loaded, 3 Door, V8,

12,4000 Miles 16,600 Miles

»26,700 »20.400
•97 OLDSMOBILE AURORA ‘97 CHEVY TAHOE
Leather, Sunroof, CD & Cassette, LS, Loaded,

All Power, 5,900 Miles 23,800 Miles

»28,900 »26,500
■97 CHEVY MONTE CARLO ‘96 FORD TAURUS

Loaded, Cassette, Loaded, Like New,
15,200 Miles 12,900 Miles

*14,500 »12,900
‘97 BUICK LESABRE •97 CHEVROLET MALIBU

Loaded, Power Seat, Loaded, Pretty Color,
21,300 Miles 14,700 Miles

*16,900 »13,900
‘98 CHEVROLET MALIBU ‘96 CHEVY SUBURBAN

Like New, White Car, 4x4, Loaded, Rear Air, & Heat,
11,200 Miles 20,600 Miles

*15,200 »27,900
BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES

1200 N. Hobart - Pampa, Tx. 
806-665-3992

CULBERSON STOWERS 
CAR a TRUCK SPECIALS

■'14 I’nllli.K ( il,111(1 \^I
Kii'.'lii Kid 

I I )| 'I '! ,
\iiti 'in.il II . \ II

7,950
■'l/t ( Ilex I iik l MunU

( .irld
\V liil \  I II III.

I Mil

13,500
■'!' luMil.i ( ,imr\

77,900

89 Dodge Ram
4x4 Pickup, 

Air, Big Wheels 
& Tires

»6,950
‘93Chevrolet Markin

Conversion Van, Leather 
Interior,

Just 31,000 Miles

»13,500
97 Pontiac Bonneville

White,
Alloy Wheels, Graphite 

Cloth Interior

»19,500

■'ll IWlitk I’.irk \U'
t I

I M l, I  ( liMIl .

Illsl vi.il'MI Mill's

9̂,800
•'14 ( In \n  lit I r \

I ' i.-ii' I ( ,ii'.
.1 i.

( li'.in 11 11 Í

15,750
■'1/t Invili.I \v.lluil

\  I . W lull ( III- :l||l- 
Will-. I \ .
( ,11 11 M. In

2̂0,500

97 Pontiac Grand AM
4 Door, Green, 

.power Windows 
&1Locks

»12,850
, ‘97BuickLeSabre

Custom,
4 Door. White, 
18,000 Miles

»16,500
*97 Ford Expedition

Eddie Bauer,
'  Green,

Just 4,000 Miles

»32,900

(T ilb e rso n  -  Q o w e rs, Inc.
V  J  » I N C I k , 9  I S 1 7

PAM PA , T E X A S

CADILLAC«OLOS<KM1UC<BUICK<CHEVROLBT«OMC «TOYOTA 
•03 N. MOBART < 663-I66S < nOATS-lééd

«sead. JhMaa Swaep catamey
rtem ieg 663-4686 nttddS-3364

XAKTArilOSM
^ D M C T a g i A V «

fcemSIW  
Low hlouSdy KQnuttnii 

n tB B  Color Cehdog 
CaH TODAY l-S0Ò-7ll^lSS

■U
SOI

TEMPORARY contract labor job 
w/plani operator tkillt. plant ex
perience preferred. Shift work. 
Apply in person, Billy Scribner 
Welding, Price Rd. St Amnrillo 
Hwy.

NOW Tkking Applications for 
Equipment Installeri. Call 
Browning Heating A Air. 663- 
1212______________________
NOW Taking Applications for 
CFC Certified Krvice men. Call 
Browning Heating ft Air. 663- 
1212

EARN to $2000/weck. Procett 
FHA reftnidt from home. Call I- 
313-768-7183. 24 his.

WhMe]
101 S.BaUMd 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
4aOW.ifoaiBr669-6SSI

60 HomehoM Goods
JOHNSON HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Rent one piece or houte full 

Wmher-Diyer-Rsnges 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Livtngroom
801 W.PraacU 663-3361

SOLID l^ne dining im. set, md. 
uUc w/ 4 chairs f t  2 leaves, buf- 
fet ft hutdi, dry sink. 669-3136.

SALE; Washers, Dryers, Rofris- 
erators. 123 N. Somerville. 663- 
0265,669-9797

69 Mtoceilanoous_______
ADVERTISING M atcrin l to 
be p laced  in the  P am pa 
Newt MUST be p laced 
th ro u g h  the  P am pa News 
Office Only.

— m s m —
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

2- 12x16x10 ft. tall neel b ldp. I- 
wooden slor. bldg. 80-12 ft. live
stock peneb. 826-2027

69a Garage Sales

OARAGE Sale: Fund Raiaer for 
surgery. Pri. 6-8 pjn. SaL 8 a-in.- 
? Sun. I p.m.-? Books-all kinds, 
teacher materials, walerbed, car, 
clothing, 2 used wheel chairs, 
software, much more. 1223 Mary 
EUen, Pmnpa.

Experience the pow er 
of 88.000 agents na tionw ide , 
right in your ne ighborhood .

— Clpten Mo€iAe—
2:00 -  4:00 p.m.

^  102 W. 10th -  MeltNi Musgrave  ̂

tVMNa a  CORONADO______ *4601000.................14 UnltConrg)lex
HII06ON MOM------------------- • ¡ffjm ....................... 4/2.76.60/2
2724 DUNCAN D ._________ *280,000......3 (X 4/1.75.60/2 Off. 2 det.
no  WAINUT DR...... ............. *239.000....................„...3/2.76.60/3
323 OAK WkUtUT C IK K ........ *1004100............. 3/25/2
DOWNS RANCHfRO--------------*1654X10  .............3/1.76/2-166 octet
KHtlUCKV ACRES Al HHCE RO..„*166,000............... „..4/3/2 20 ocret
2370 lEECH lANE................ *162.800............... 4/1.75.50/2
2711 AMEN----------------- ------*IM,780....................... 4/1.76.60/2
#60 at Oray 19 SoiiOi________ *135,000_________  3/1.75/2 36 ocret
102 W. I9RI...... .......... .....„*119,100___________________3/3/2
COMB.V RANCH------------ -----*106,000................. ..... „..3/2/1 cp
1037 FR-------------------- ----- „*10t800________________ 3/1 7«2
WHHE HOME - MOOETIK_____ *102,800 __ 3/1.76/bam/celar/6<acfei
1700 aOAK........ ...............*l9ft00........ ...........3/1.75/21 det.
1701 Hour--------------------------*08400......    3/1.75/2
It i 2 EVERGREEN................... *164X10..........................3/1.75/2
412 L  MAIN • MIAMI_________ *004X10___________________3/2/2
1710 EVEROREEN------------------- *764X10-------------------------- 3/1.76/2
2616 COMANCHE...... ....... „.„*724X10..........................„.3/1.6/2
617 lOWRV------------ ------------*71400_____________ __3/1.5/2 cp
1932 ZIMMERS____________ *69,900.„_____  3/1.76/2
RT. 2 OOX 7 MIAMi... .............*69,900.....................  3/2/2
1913N.aMMEM---------------- *63400......................  4/2.6/1
701 lOWRV________________ *89,900..........   3/1.76/2
101 MoCtHiANO • WHm OEH....*6t400..........................  3/1/2
309 nONOI........................*86400.....................  3/2/2
1039IKORA........................*804XXI„....................  3/2/2
917 THRV...........................*82400...„.................... 3/2/2
601N. SORMRVOlf ................ *49400...„_______________2/1.76/2
1126 WUOW ROAD____ __ *46,760..........   3/2/2
121 N. lIAOKWEAIHn....
000 N. ORAY .............
ODON. GRAY... .........
9000ARNAIO._______
2213 N. MIMNER_____
207 HAT1IE n. - MMML.. 
9S61RRVIOAO„

___ *47,900.. ---------------- 3/2/1
---------------- 3/2/1
---------------- 3/1/2
--------- 4/1.76.60/2
.......„„„„.„„3/1/no
.— 2/1/2detoched 

...... 3/1.76/2 cp
1900 N. WEUI ---------------- - ̂ 4003/4-1.76corpotf-nlce patto k itg.
700 FOWHJ-------------------------*37400....____ ________ ___2-3Z2/2
2626 KMOKXE---------------------*30,900-----------  3/1.76/none
2634 ICAMNOU„...................*30400--------------------------3/2/none
1I6SIE0IACE______________*34.900.............   3/1/1
2317 ROOiWOOO................. „*32400....................  3/1.75/cp
WINDY ACREI 1.07 ACREI„....„„*32400...........   2/1 /no
WINOV ACREI 2.1 lANO.......... *30400___ 14'x76‘ troler wWv txjtf on
209 N. MUUCNER................... *29,900.....   3/1/1 cp
1104 aNDEREUA.................. *29,900..........................3/1/Brtcli
1129MERRA.........................*29.900.............................„3/1/2
SOI I. IWWT........................ *29.900............... 3/1/1 Att. 0 2 Det.
1124JUNIPER...................... *29400...............................3/1/1
2630 KMm OU....................*20,800..........................2/1 /none
2226HAMUON.................... *20400......................... 2/1/none
0121.1IXA0 - WNITE OEER..... .„*274X10................   3/1/2 cp
1I06N.FROCT_____________ *16400.___________________3/1/1
aiOWAlOEN-MclEAN_______ *I04KKI_________________2/1.76/1
10281E81V OD--------------------- *28400--------------- ------- 3/1.75/1 cp
1I20IE0IACE---------------------- *284100__   3/1/no
1327 CNAM20---------------------- *M,«00------------------------------3/1/1

„*19400..
„*19400„
..*10400„
..*1ljM0„

1116 TEORV OD............... *14.000...
1220 GA0UNO.....„__________*S4400„
1220 DUNCAN--------------  *22400-
010M.aMMEOO____________ *30lUOO„
1704 co rn o ----------------------- *M 4I0„
216N.HOUOION____
421 lOWRY________
1024 DUNCAN______
41SOOADIEV_______
90S N. MAM - McUAN 
1000fltOCKDWIGHT.„.
306 JEAN ..„............
HOALCMMTV--------
1344 C IMOOnm_____
013E.RANCN.--------
414 N. 80MN«L.„......
A36LOOMEtenUS.....
ISOJLNNUV______
433GIANAM______
1144 M A H  DMVE.....
7O0E.70EOH0C—___
429 N. DWMNT_____
1412WUJ8TON_____

_________ 3/1.60/cp
.......... ........2/1/cp
.....-.„ .......... 3/1/1
................ „.„3/2/2
--------------------2/1/1
------------------ 2/1/no
-------------------- 3/1/1
--------------------- 2/1/2
---- ---------------- 2/ 1/1

.„.*17.900.-----------------------------2/2/2 Det.
„„*17400..... 2 vocont loti 9  8600410 eo.
„„*17400.......... .................. .......... 4/1/1

-------*17400______
-------*17400----------
-------- *16400...............
....... *164XI0„........
-------*12400----------
____ *»1,700______
-------*11400— .......
____ *10400.............
------- *9410----------
_____*7400----------

------------2/1/1 Icp
------------------- 2/ 1/1
------------------- 2/ 1/1
.......................................„ . 2/ 1/1
„.3/1/cp/opt. In raor
----------------- 3/1/1
...... ........ 3/1/no
...... ...........2/1/1
----------------------2/1
...„.— ™„„„1/1/no

*64XXI_______________ vacant lot
1020 VERNON DR.___________ *6400__________________ 3/1 /no

Stof By Centmv 21 Fot YoutF« Ga ia o i Sali Sm m  
Ofw  SAraœivt - Anytime By AFfOMTkiENT

Moro POWER to you:

669-0007
VURCSMUSYSIi

NMftfy wMB
•ue0elMr„

-609 H6I

..OOMSOt
.660-7706
„409-1799

n i
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IBAUTIFULLY

PIANOS FOR RENT
New and mod oiMKO. 
$40peratoniLlJple9

hidttooopo otordaf ot tSSS, § 
IHMo 0OSL BHlÉiy Ml ÎÊÊÊ» 

Û i| p r^ | ^ | M tfU iM Îa fd O I W.

DUPLEX fer'rent. Mila poLd. 
»S9m oidfiS«20L

Fret CaMi G ra to ! • 
College. ScholanUpa. BnaiMaa. 
Medical BUb. Never Rcnay. CaU 
IbB IVm  1-000-211-9000 exL O- 
2301

mal w E a p ^  to plachilo. K b tn  LUO. I BDR-. caL Ma. opL $310 
right höre la  POmpn at Thipley BMatk. T iaaa l M y i electric. 
lSâfc.66S-l2SI., Crild69-32S3ardB5-043.

WURLITZER apine t piano for ----------------
aria. $300 or beat oOen MmmmU ROOM Ifbri 
by May 23id. CaU 308-389^21 ,  '
in a ili III trn-r-T -rngr f id  1/2 W. Poaler. d69-9IJ9 er

quiet, a s s  a  weak. Dnvb Hotel,
l id  1/

COOKWARE. BcenliM new 17 
pc. act! Heavy dinner party 
rine!7-nly auigical tialnirw Meefi 
WaierleasI Retail $1499, now 
$396.301 $80 bonnal SOO-434- 
4628.

751

BRITTEN FEED A  SEED
Hwy 60,663-3881

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa- 
Iber Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 pjn.

CUSTOM Hay Bail 
aqnare. All typci 
•06-241-9002.

g, round A 
hay. Call

WANT to lose weight? Feel 
great? Have more ener|y? Oatai 
weight? All natural. Dr. rec., 
guanmeed. 806-236-2212.

HEADLINERS On The Oo ia 
now in l*ampa !! Auto headliner 
replacement at your location. 
Most cars $113, most pickups 
$73. Local call 8 3 3 - 9 ^ o r  pag
er 378-7814.

FOR Sale-9 wk. 
puppies, I male i 
Collie, $230 e

EOlMlHOUtatO 
OPPONTUNTTV

All real ealale advertised herein 
is subject to  the Federal Fair 
Housing A ct winch makes it il 
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina 
tion hccanse of race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, frmiBal sta
tua or national origin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrinaina- 
tkm." Slate law also foibida dis- 
crimination baaed on there fac 
ton. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for teal et- 
lale which is in violation of the 
law. All persons are hereby in
formed thM all dwellinp adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basb.

RoNUBon-KoGnig, Inc.
PICKUP T(X)L BOXES

AMERICAN
ECNJUNMENT flTRAILER
a io  N. ORANO - AMAftaXO. TX

806-383-8831

6699I3T
n n

77 Livestock A Egwlp.
BEAUTIFUL Palomino mare ane 
8 Oreenbroke blaze IS handt 
(out of Hdwell'a ”Lucky”) Wil- 
loiYa Yellow Rose 6 6 3 - ^

OUTSTANDING conformation 
beauiiftil Buckskin age two fllW- 
halterbroke (out o f  Tidwell's 
"King” WibonY Yellow Rose 
WibonY Yellow Rose 663-9738

A.Q.H.A. Palomino pretty mare 
age 10 blaze 4 siocltings very 
u m  trained pleasure or quick for 
barreb. WilsonY Yellow Rote 
663-9738.

80 Peto And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal HtMpitaL 663-2223.

Orooimng and Boarding 
Jo AffiiY Pel Salon 

__________669-1410__________

Lee AnnY Orooming 
All Breeds

__________669-9660__________

CREATURE Comforts Pet 
Grooming. Tropical Fish, pet 
supplies, special orders. 669-Pets

DOG Obedienoe Class for begin
ners. Vicki Ebenkamp, 663- 
3917.

lA X K D S O O M S  
Short Term Leaae 

Courtyard ApartawntaEHO 
1031 N. SUhOffiR, 669-9712 

WE HAVE PRIMESTARI!

9 6 U R flin r iB h e d A p iB .

1,24 bedrooma. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, watker/dryer 
Moknpa in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartmenta, 1601 W. 

;, 665-7Sometvilk, ^7149.

2 bd.. gaa *  water paid. DepoaiL 
references required. $293 moolh 
$130 deposit ̂ 2981/669-9817

2 Ink. iqiL, 1312 Coffee #4. $200 
dep., $323 mo., 6 mo. leare, you 
pay elec. 663-0283 K. menage

SENIORS OR DISABLED 
Pun Apartmenta 

RetX Based on Income 
1200 N.WeUs, 669-2394

98 Unftirnishcd Houses
3 bdr., large livingroom ft den, 

1133 Terrace. Callgle gar.. 
J-7371.

sin¡_ 
669-73

DETAIL list of our rentals in red 
box on front porch of Action Re- 

'N .H obaitally, 7071

3 b d c /lb a .
665-3397

2 bdr., imliances, 1317 N. Cof
fee, $273 mo., $IM  dep.. rervice 
Mimab only. 663-7322,883-2461

2 BDR, I Bath. 607 N. West., 
$373 month. CaU 898-4861.

AKC Miniature Schnauzer fe
male, 8 month, $230.663-7703.

NEED good homes for 4 kittens. 
Litter boa trained. 883-6091 af
ter 3 or leave message.

yrcnecs
[Border

TO give away to good homes. 
Four adorable kittens. Call 663- 
0775

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Yes We Have Storage Buildinp 
Available! Tbp O Ihxas Stonge 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

BftW Storage 
16 lOxlslOx 

669-7273 669-1623

WHITE female Persian ca t I 1/2 
yr. old, aU shob updated, qnyed, 
papeis, free. 8 ^ 3 0 6 3  Wheeler

89 Wanted lb  Buy

WOULD like to buy old Servel 
gaa refrigerator, for good price. 
Call 66S T767 leave message.

95 Furnished Apartments

Babb Portable B ldgs.
820 W. KingsiidU 669-3842

OARAGES. Barnes, Work S l ^  
and Storage Buildings. Sizes 
starting at 8x8 thru 16x40 • Fi
nancing Available. Payments 
starting as low as $23.00 down 
and $23.00 a month. We will 
beat any deal on any building 
GUARANTEED! 11 (806)468- 
7800 or (888)363-921Z

103 Homes For Sale
IVrila Fisher

Century 21 Pampn Realty 
663-3360,663-1442.669-0007

1807 tq . ft. - Brick, 3 BDR. 2 
Bath, den, living roota f t  dinhig 
area. Lg. corner lot. Lots of

i. 2600(S tonge. I Cherokee.

2 btk., I belli, cent h/a, sing. gar. 
1917 Hamilton, $26,300. 669- 
0348._______________________

2 bedroom home, in good cendi- 
tton. 437 Hugbes,^$ 13,300. Call 
669-2137.___________________

2209 N. RusaeU. 3 bryi 3/4 baJ2 
car gar., c h/a., 1793 sq. ft. Must 
See! 669-0408.

Have You 
Read The 

Classified Today? 
You Might be 

M issing A  
Bargain

Nonna Whnl
RfÄ tTY

hohe RM_____ 000-40U
HrpUfcHl è t i m i

Nm m  WMdtt GIUp B ra te

Celanese
Pampa, IbxaB

Ibchnical Aaalyat (Netwark Admhilstratioa)
Requires: Extensive knowiedge of Windows NT server configuratlan. 
McroeoA Exchange.

Responsibilities include: Maintenance and operation of specific plan 
netwoik systems as well as a nnmber «if general departmental 
operaiian duties. T hb  posiiian ta tperiflcally imponsiMe for.lhe 
mliabb opctaiion of 8w plant E-mail system, plam Web serrar 
environment rad plam EDMS tnvirom nl. Acconm admhiiiaMion. 
network infrastrocture wppott general mrrar hsaMi malmenanoa md 
other rebaed dudea. Rcpmcnia the plam on an eataMbhed cotpomla 
B-maa team aid anaarethat plam ayrteav kaep In Una widi ootpan 
direction. Woifc done on any aupportad ayrtami b  documanlsd M a 
level to allow other iadividuab widi dw dapartmam to CMiy t 
ancoaaaftd opam ion of dwm lyitasM if id a p io n  h  unavaiaMtt

llaOt

8AM<fPMI
(886)118 1188

■ « p m M b y iM iS m i

Om r t n g

Celanese
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S ites 

40 - Fi- 
vmcnls 
6 down 
Ve will 
uilding 
>6)468-

-0007

BDR, 2 
t dining 
Lots or

9-

1 coodi- 
DO. Call

l/4ba72 
ft. Must

a.dw

3JD R . I B a ^  607 N. Waal, 
1 2 $ ^  C illflid M I. .9

124 W m ea-O w ner will cany 
2arS8aiPwith 13000 dowi

npw ipoi«

3 M M ) ha*. OaiHl Hm » 
hartqri a i. 4tS  la d  Daar. 6 6 i-‘ 
M ttaM SJOM L^ '

B B IC lD hc. I 1 /3 ha..:

S&iiAS’'

aknjSSf?
■ 0. PITI. Act
1231.

SHOD Can I M  » ^ > h a M  
as, CadUlacs, â e v y t. BMW^ 
rnrviwaa. Also ieaes, 4 wheal

I *  3 0 ^ 3 3 7 3  
Actiaa BaaNy, 669- 1003 31 f t good

3 or 4 h68. .■̂ï£l£S$ÎSS58ft *
CeaÌBiy3l _ 

Cheek Oar

2 CM MÊtÊÊt»

eOUm«YbiieKBDan.< 
Iowa, 41MeoooL 2 bai

.-WaMm,^S!!9tt.

drivas. Yottf I.
I0O-2IS-9000 aalaailoa A2308 
fart

1999 Fold Bscort. Om  owma 
‘■1799Bom food. CUI 669̂ 1

I
$1600 
331N. 6694041 1977 FoU XLTtlSOa 669-7414

7600 312 1999ThgMB 
Uaa. arsal
669-16)9.

oiMdWoii. $11.400.
1991 Chav. Canka, sag
partag oat 806-8264001

l9W1hyo*pi|ki^inat
HOO»"

matUafe.
oM, aaglaa

iS f t .o a s F 'V tS M a B B .
PUhHWdJr$lf00(DBO6i9H9990

.77 O liC  Tioaa aitrhai.. 23 ft.
t a^$S90aobo.66S-

1990

RBlTfcANDMABE BBAUlr
Panpa lia i 669-0717

power U m . I
“2370.

1993 Oldaaobila, 4 door, aa- 
iw aM ^ owar, a *  $3800, Call

ÉdliL4door 
r, aiâjaal Ukc 

, 47,000 aelad adlaa. 1114 N. 
Raiaa8.669-7SS9.

1994 Ford F-ISO Cowboy pock- 
I. ibowrooai ooaditieo. Call•f>> Uw 

0 6 ^ 1

80 Ckapaaal boU 17 ft-ooa 800 
W. rjapnlH . 96 VUMha W 

66S-7J30,66S4444.

918 Wnraa. 2/1/1 Large aiillty 
na, add hookapa. Large aisster 
BB, celHag fans, haga foacad-
BY. F n t t lW  LMgAoL OWC 
wMi good dosm. 669^890

809 N. Lefcrs. Beoadftd Hoase. 
2 BDB. I B a*. $13,000. 898- 
4861'

WILL FINANCE
*93 BUICK PARK 
AVENUE. Charcoal 
M^lh Gray Interior, Dual 
Ihmperadve Control, A 
Good l)uy A t.......$9850
‘93 LINCOLN TOWN 
CAR, Executive Series. 
Blue With Gray Leather 
Interior.............$10^900
‘91 C A D ILL A C  
SEDAN DEVILLE, 
Midnight Blue With 
Blue Leather, A Good 
Buy At..... .......... $7995
‘93 FORD CROWN 
VICTO RIA , Blue
Green. Gray Cloth 
Interior............... $7995
‘89 C A D ILL A C  
SEDAN DEVILLE, 
Brown With Leather 
Interior.'...............$5995
‘85 LINCOLN TOWN 
CAR SIGNATURES, 
Series, White With Blue 
Clolh Interior......$3995
‘84 LINCOLN TOWN 
CAR, Signature Series, 
Moon Roof, OnIy$2995 

ON THE SPOT 
FINANCING

DOUG BOYD
MOTOR CO.
821 W. Wilks • 669-6062

CBOKBLOCATIONB 
M16 B a a ^ lh a  Uatik 4  beJ 
S-iaba,'
WB. “

for a larga

1818 Mary Blla»4>M  o f a 
kind. aarMT baBt. Q u ilty•ÏÏCÎllA
Ad cabtaatry. Larga BusttyLarga I 

bobby

bbod. MLB4368.
1137 Slarra-Mea 3 
banaa. Farfaet for ratira-

raaiodaiad kltcbaa, ^ w îS  
baaatlftil cablaata, aatlag

. Carport. MLS4131. 
L lO lf N. Ilaaa^lOll N. WaBa-LavUy 2 

nary 3 be daptoL 
1013-1915 N. Wdb-Coavoal- 
Ml 1 nory 3A2br.dapleK.

BOBBIE NISBET 
REALTOR 665-7037

GaRW.SMden 
Oonal Red Estate 

665-6S96

84 CMC 3M loa PC 
^  84Holii 
OÍR83S-2782.

28 ft.

rf ■
OOVBRNMBKT FORECLOSED 

for peaBiei oa $1,

DUTCHMEN Pof-ap That Dail 
«aa 8. Rama.,' H 

Uaad S ú m * . Paid $lsoo, Swri

1991 Cadillac Seville, rad A 
while, laatbor iM.. exc. coed. 131 l i i i c l u  
$9306.2307 Doae«. 66S-940S

132 
iw t m S

ar. Slaaa Healer.

oocai las. npoa, led^. Yoar 
fftOO-218-9000 exlHttioa H23M

flea $3300. 806-898-7033 Uhr 7 
p m  M-P nr AM diy weekeads.

1983 Caauro. T-Topi, Rebuilt 
cugine, naw thes. Excellent coo- 
diSm 663-7053

77 Ford PU $2800. ¿JeapW h  
foaeer $3300. 604 FhwaU, 669- 69«

1100. Extra 
chroan, w la iililîld , lass than 
3000 ad.. $6000. CaU 833-2773 

J O a m jO jg x ^ ^

1982 Avaad ft Tkaikr, 16 ft. TO 
HP engine, excelleal riaiiWliaa 
$1300.663-8029 or an n  611 N. f 
Wen.

134 H m  R  Aeewwriee

FOR Sale - 1989 Olaatwa bon IF~ 
I" I/O Chev. eagiiw. V6, I73H, 
good ooad. loa of fooilea lo go 
wiibh.CaU848-2l0T •

for
Henry Oniben 

Cnliay 21-PaoMM Realty 
669-3798,669-00^664-1^

Superior RV Cañar 
l019Ah»ck 

taasad iarv in

31,300 otg taies, Ann Henryk 83 
Buick Park Ave., all optloas, 
$4900. l-80O469-96SOext 139.

97 F130 XL, 4x4 off rood. 44  L, 
3 speed w/29400 miles. 663-4336 
or 669-6836 a *  for Tuany.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 301 W. R mox 663-8444.

Exercise Your I 
mind...REAQ

720 W. FRANCIS
‘Mm Bau ravoftMANcr 

TOM08BOW MB.ONBTO V08 
H you'ra mterasted m IM ng 
100% w e 'ra  offattng 
olmonharo. saranlty ond 
ocraoge m Ihb gtodous coun- 
liy homo. 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 
both, nice kitchen. 2 Nvlng 
owoi. haplace. MLS 4394. 
caiM M viiA n 
MVfllWAnON
Excelent location In central 
Pompa. Zoned retal with good 
traffic flow.
WHL WORTH A mOM CAU
Good commercial bulding on 
large corner lot. Central heat 
and ok. hai many ponbatm . 
East Hwy. 40 locaflon.
WHOA BACK HP 
Here'S on opportunity you 
oknost mased. large tract ot 
land on Kent St. C io n  to pro
posed new colage location. 
MLS42S3CL. 
oniw.

Celanese
Pampa, Thxas 

Progranuiier/Aiialyst 1
Reqinres: Strong knowledge and undemanding of applicalioa 
development in a netwwfc environment Mierosoft Access, network 
topology and protocol.

Responsibilities include: Assisting plant depertmentt to develop 
()tiality softwaie solulioas that aclim  to standard programming 
mellwdologies when requested by depaitmentt. Meeting with 
requesting depsitmtntt to rievelop iec|uiienient documentation, 
working with vendors to supply quality oontact programming 
servioes, and managing oU neocesary leaouroet to provide far the 
timely and coat effective development of theae applicatians. 
Enstfres that work done on any supported system is documented at 
a level lo allow other individuals within die department to carry 
out tuccessftil operation of those tyttems if this person it 
unavailable.

Intereatad appUcaaU should apply wtrii m ,— » h ; 
Ihxas Workforce C ornai larion Offtcc 

Cor ouado Shnpplag Canter, Pampa, Ihxaa 
8 AM - 5 PM Monday-Priday 

(806)665^1938 
Rcapond by: May 29,1997

Iqaal O p p n rf  U)' ffaialiiyir 
H /M ff/V

« » 4
Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

KMgy-Edwartls, Inc.
S e llin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1952
669-2S22 • 2208 Coffee A Penryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:O0 p.m.

Open Hou60 TodUiy
3 0 0 t o & 0 0

505 Grsv - Prie« *325/>00 
Mlkff - Ho0tff00

2736 Aapon ‘ •Prie« niO/XX?
5 « c l^  Ùâiten - H oet«««

1346 N. Pueeell < Prie« *105,000 
Heidi Chnonleter - Hoeteee

1511 Ouiriee - Price *146/XX) 
SuMii RfftzUrff - Hoeteee

1633 Hol̂  - Price *64,500 
Rcbertdi 6«bb - Hoeteee

drenrin^ for door prize

t Brim..------------------88ft22l4 fttoW M b . .M M IM
8 —>•«»>»»»♦»«•« W

IkMU

3BDR, 2 Baths, liv. nn..
tuarm ., s lo ru e  birte. i n _____
béckvd, 1740 tri. fi. Close to  
Travis school. Very nice-must 
see. 669-6797/669^4^ Ikacy.

115 lY a B e r  P u t a

H U D and V A I 
Shed Really 663-^761

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
FVee FIm Momhi Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots, and 
storage unia available. 663-0079, 
6633430.

Portable
Buildings

JANNDE L E W IS  
Action Realty, 669-1221

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

PRICED to teU-While Deer, 1800 
j. ft-nicc brick home, 3 bdr., 1 
4  be. 663-3198.

116 Mobfle Homes
SALE or take over paymeno. *91

6’x8’
QABLE
ROOF

lUnpaIntad

STORM Cellar. Bv Owner-1923 
;,'quiet neighn

story.

IV Owner-
Orape,^quiet neighborhood. I 1/2 

^improx
669-3248 leave message.

Sandpomte/Fleetwood. 3 bdnn, 2 
beTKice. $13,000 oho.

1 0 * x 1 2 ’

QABLE
ROOF

lunpainted

S A U
12-X20' A i 

I QABLE
ROOF

66S-301L

room.

c,'(MÌet neii Ihii 
', 3 bdr. 2 3/4 be., rectcaiiaa 

IX. 3600 tq. ft. Realtor

FOR Sale as is, lo be nwved-7 yr. 
old Solataire double wide, 1 8 «  
sq. ft. 4 h r ,  2 1/2 be., dining

104 Lots
room, breakfast nook, Ig. living- 

■ ■ !. 883-3034.

FREE DELIVERY IN 50 MILES - SMALL CHARGES FOR FENCES
820 W. KIngsmill - Pampa, Tx.

(806) 669-3842-1-800-244-4623
room, fiieplape.

CHOICE residential lott, north- 
eait, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

120 Autos

I acre lott for new corutniclioa. 
Paved street, utilities. E. on Hwy. 
60. Claudine Balch. 663-8073.

KNOWLES
Used Can

101 N. Hobmt 663-7232

105 Acreage

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet-Paatiac-Buick 

OMC ami Tmotii 
803 N. Hobart 663-1663

A N K O U H C IN G
KELLER Estalet-9 Acres, comer 
o f Berry and Pear Drive. Call 
663-1934.

Used Can 
West Ibxas Ford
Lincoln-1

701 W. Brown
Mercury 
vn 663-8404

10 Acres-west of Pampa. Utilities 
available. Will finoicc. Call 663- 
7480.

BBlAIBson Auto Soles
TOyOTA «DlilVIHG FORCE <98”

Your Nearly New Car Store 
1200 N.Hobiat 663-3992

106 ComL Property
OWNER will sell 7 unit apts., 
very lestonable price by enid of 
May. Newly carpeted, repaim l 
A painted. Any offer oansroered. 
CaU 663-4233 for

Q uality  Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 6694)433 

Make your next car a Qiality Car

reppt

Dmw Boyd Motor Co. 
lOn The Financing” 
821 W. WDks 669-«)62

iteuBU
' 4 fi* wr * 4» '

MteMHMIkllMlIiaWHIMmWM

114 Recreational Vehicles
Bill's Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Paiiqw.Tx. 79063 

806-663-4313

19* Holiday Traveler, self con- 
CaU 665-9449.

SPEaAUZING RESIOENIUL 
REAL ESTATE LOANS

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 

FHA A VA A Conventional 
A Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTAGE a  INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

r t ^

1-800-725-8952

S h e d  ^  
R e a l t o r s

America’s #1 Selling Car For 1997

1998 CAMRYSaaaaaaaaaa— — •aaaaaaaaaaaaaasa

2115 N. H obart » 
665-3761-^

’ \ . s i \  r» '
JU ST  U S T E O  • N. D W IG H T . 
IVcal your fam ily to this acal, 
attractive 3 bedroooi, large dea wbh 
buib-ia bookcaec, pta* formal liviag 
room. M L S  4415.
JU ST  L IST E D . - N. SU M N ER . 3 
bedrooaia wbh large dea area, 1 3/4 
hatha, huge liv iag tooai, carpeted. 
KbeheWdiaiag area. Great cabraci 
Morage.
Jual the place to iaveal that iacoaie 
lax retofachack:
9 M E .n U N C IS  
lt3 7  N. N E L SO N  • Jual reduced la

^L P K A N C U  
Cheaper Hum payiag tern.
Call ae, we’ll ahow you Ihe “W AY 
H O M E ”!

''1'";...

APR

lisoonoB A m oR

tW J U C ,

/T ilb e rso n  -  Q ow e rs, In c
5 I N C I  k - F  1 * 2 7

TOYOTA

805 N. Hobart • 665-1665 • 800-879-1665 
Se Habla Español

■as.„.ee»-7700 
__™_088-7880

6S8-7790
JUnEOWNK)9QM.CBS “̂ HM DUH«iarQa,CM

VIst our Nto St IBtpt/A8Ww«pft»48aLB4|A*i/g/0W

S i » B * á n ^  S

1998 Chevrolet S-10 Pickup

ALOW * 159“
Larger Rebates

mo.

56 mos. SmartBuy, TTL Down. 
GMAC. WAC. Stk #C8019

1998 Chevrolet Malibu

,‘ 2 6 1 “Only mo.

36 mos. SmartBuy. TTL Down. 
GMAC. WAC. Stk #C8014

1998 Chevrolet Lumina

‘ 2 8 9 “ ,mo.
56 mos. SmartBuy. TTL Down. 

GMAC. WAC Stk #C8066

I

1998 Chevrolet Cavalier

‘198“ ,m O a

Lower Interest Rates 36 mos. SmartBuy. TTL O w m . 
GMAC, WAC. Stk #C81S6

M

Lk

Buy A Buick! As Low As 1.9% APR

G Iberson - Qowers, In c
I  • M C I  k j  1 * 1 7

PAMPA, TEXAS

Chevrolet • Bu ick  • Oldsmobilb 
• Cad illac  • Pontiac • CM C  

805 N. Hobart • 665-1665 • 800-879-1665
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A stock market tip:
Listen to the whispers
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP BusincM Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — As an investor in stocks 
you have of course heard about whispers. You 
naven't? Then there's a good chance you're not 
getting the very latest and best forecasts of corpo
rate earnings.

The whispers referred to are not the old-fash
ioned kind — "Psst, have I got a stock for you" — 
but the new electronic sort.

As newly defined, whispers are somewhat mys
terious estimates that appear on computer Web 
sites prior to the release of corporate earnings. 
They are unsourced; seldom can you find their 
origin. But on average, they can be more accurate 
than professional estimates.

If you want a short-term investing edge, there
fore, listen to the whispers. It's what clever 
Internet-bright investors are doing, and a univer
sity study suggests that they may be profiting. 
The computer nerd seems to have joined the 
investing mania.

Like old-fashioned rumors, whisp>ers are pass- 
along information newly fashioned for the 
Internet. They could be nothing more than the 
source's personal estimates; but who knows, they 
also could be based on what is sometimes called 
inside information.

Whatever, a university study indicates that 
whisf>ered earnings projections are more accurate 
than analyst estimates offered by First Call Coro., 
whose reports are the most widely used in the 
marketplace. And that savvy traders can use 
them to make money.

Professors Mark Bagnoli of the University of 
Michigan, Messod Benish of Indiana University 
and Susan Watts of Purdue UniversiW began 
their study at the most elemental level: They sim
ply began searching under the key word "whis
per."

It seems nobody had ever gathered and ana
lyzed whispers. In fact, the researchers could find 
no mention of the term before 1984, and interest

didi^t seem to grow until arotuid the time of a 
Wall Street Journal article in 1997.

In all, they gathered 943 whisper forecasts for 
127 compames and compared them with forecasts 
by more than 3,500 tra<utional analysts as provid
ed by First Call, a division of Thomson Financial 
Services. The research covered the period January 
1995 to May 1997.

Traditional forecasts often were released on 
First Call during the first week of a new quarter, 
with revisions occurring infrequently. Whisper 
forecasts, says Watts, "appear closer to the release 
of the actual earnings statement."

Their study indicated that the analyses con
tributed to the First Call network tended to be 
pessimistic, those in the whisper forecasts more 
optimistic. So, says Watts, we suspect the whisper 
forecasts are "the 'street response' to undo t h ^  
underestima Hons."

She speculates that the whisper forecasts are 
more accurate because they may contain informa
tion not incorporated in tradiHonal analysts' fore
casters and l^ a u s e  they circulate closer to the 
Hme at which the actual earnings are released.

Stan Levine, who managers First Call's acade
mic program and who contributed data to the 
researchers, comments that "there seems to be a 
subset of investors out there who have both the 
knowledge and the Hme to px>st these whispers 
on the Internet."

He expresses concern about them. "Since there 
are no authors listed, these are the kinds of num
bers that could be fraudulently disseminated," he 
told the researchers. It is a comment that could 
also be applied to much (unsourced) Internet 
informaHon.

Nevertheless, Bagnoli states that besides anec
dotal indications of whispers outperforming the 
more formal analyst projecHons, there is staHsH- 
cal evidence that whispers right now are having 
an impact on trading.

Whether you buy or sell short on the basis of 
whispers, he says, early evidence indicates you 
can profit.

Back pain bothers Clinton
EISENBACH, Germany (AP) — President 

Clinton is suffering from a wrenched back.
Clinton was clearly uncontfortable Thursday as 

he shook hands with hundreds of people after a 
speech at an auto plant in Eisenbach, and his doc
tors gave him a mild analgesic, Motrin.

Later, he walked with a sHff gait as he prepared to 
leave Gennany for Birmingham, England, where 
the Group of Eight economic summit convenes 
Friday. While boarding Air Force One, the presi
dent moved very slowly, using both hands on the 
rails to pull himself up the stairs.

White House press secretary Mike McCurry said 
Clinton left Germany about 90 minutes early 
because of the back pain, saying, "My back's hurt
ing me, it's killing me. Let's go."

Arriving in Birmingham, the president was asked 
how his back felt and he replied "good."

McCurry said Clinton wrench
stretching exercises Monday, "when he thought he 

■ ‘(."Thei “
vated because the president has been on his teet a
was] ; to go play golf.'

his back during 
:n he thougl 

( problem was aggra-

lot since arriving in (Germany early Wednesday, 
McCurry said.

"So when he woke up this morning, he really was 
experiencing a lot of lower back pain," McCurry 
said Thursday. "But it has affected his ability to 
kind of like move along the ropeline. So he was a 
little sHff."

Clinton, who has experienced similar trouble 
before, uses a back support from Hme to time, 
McCurry said.

E A ? :
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Don I us wron^ VIV ilon t n-ally want yiKi to brt-ak ilown But statistics show that therr are more than 8 million 

ail iclents ami stramleil vehiili-s each year So, why mit help prtKect your special someone by >;ivinjt them the security 

of a IXibvin ( a-llular phoiK”'' >c in

Break it  dovm. Cellular is as low as 65^ a day.
O llular IS a lot less expensive than you might think In lai t , ftir about the cost of a candy bar a clay, you can have the 

security ami lonvenieme of a cellular phone ami serviie from Dobson Cellular Which is a lot less expensive than the 

price you II pay for m»t liaving it in those times you or your spec ial someone will really need it ^
N O K IA ^

Register lo Win George Strait Coixeit Tickets!

lA B p ë d â r '^ œ 'p a rY o u r^ ë c lâ lS c n ë o ïïe

/Access fees waived for 
up to  3 months!

Yuur choicf oniony a s c / c c f i O M  of  p h o r u - s . ’

DOBSON ^
CELLULAR SYSTEMS 

The D iferenœ  Maker

^  tfMM *r ctfwr fPM( 0̂ 1̂  cii ar 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 2 - 4 1 5 4

• D o b s o n  S t o r e  -  2131 P e r k y t o n  P a r k w a y  665>0500
• Lane and Co , (Panhandle) 537-3537 • Farmer's Equipment 665-8046
• Raimo Shack 669-2253 • Hall's Auto Sound Specialists 665-4241

• Wal-Mart 663-3252 • Hawkins Communications 669-3307
• P a m p a CCM4MUNICATIONS 665-1663 • S-TRIB'S FEED (M iam i) 868-5391

• A iiT ech  W iielesa 665-1115

\bur most 
important call

*- , ■ ~. ! 
^. 'i'■ «Äi'- ■ • * - t ■ ■ • • ■ • • -X..'.. ' • .X-•-V - *'*“■- T-*-'--'-* ■-rr •- t.-.-et- '-e—

Ioti«.

LANE RECLINER SALE
Choose  from  seve ra l sty le s in 
plenty o f to d ay s best se llin g  

fabrics! N ow  fo r  a lim ited tim e  
you  can g e t  tw ice  as m uch fo r

y o u r m o n e y !. 
Buy One...Get One

FREE »3 9 9

i m

Swivel 
Rocker 

Recliners

Rocker or 
Wall Saver 

Recllner

Plush Chaise 
Rocker 

Recllner

DON’T MISS THIS SALE!

#  B r o y h i l l

<î

BEDROOM
•Triple Dresser 
•Mirror •Chest 

•Headboard

>988

SOFAS
C l ioo sc  f rom  ti grt ind 

se lec t ion  of s^/les

*488
*588
*688

V NIGHT 
STAND

SEALY
Th« d«M naturai Hnat af 
contemporary art rtflacted baautMully 
in th# ambotted oak grain afnfACATKMI 
JiHt look at tha dataNa - curvad crowna wMi Muted 
panala. Muted maldinga and drawar fronte. SaMdly kwHttram 
aolocted hardwood aolida and oak grain angraaod wood products.
High prtatura faunkiate tops ora uaod on t alactad cast placai te  proalda a 
protected aurfaca far yoara of carafroa tarvlM. Tha aoft updated aak Until«
In Hnawfthtoday*tcontampararymaadi.Tndy. a gra up Ing far acthra O iieen eer
topMatkated young modoma.

S I à l y b à S k ^ à v ì F
"Provencial Plush’

Twin Set Queen Set

178

TABLES
•Cocictail Tables 

•End Tables 
•Lamp Tables 
•Sofa Tables
Ret. up to  *499

»188

SLEEP SOFAS
’ 5 8 8 « n d < 6 8 8

*288
Full Set

*348
*388
King Set

*588

te iite rtissÄ

WhyBuySealyf 
ïorThtu  
Exclusive Seafy 
Posturepedk 
Features ^

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
’Mertot Plush'

Twin Set Queen Set

*399 *499
« Full Set King Set

*449 *699

djdi)

9 00 to 0 30

M onfiiiv-Sauii'c lav 
Phone  665-1623

00 Day^. fJo Interest
■ M |;p' I Cif rtit

V FURNITURE
2 1 0  N CuyleM ' in D o w n t o v \ / n  P a m p a

BMturamdkfSunpoi 
O idyfhxnSeav

TburORffeM

.-a. -


